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Summar)'

Study 1- Characteristics o f the physically active but insulin resistant phenotype 

Methods: Data from the European Group on InsuHn Resistance- Relationship between 

Insulin Sensitivity and Cardiovascular Risk study was used in this analysis. Participants 

underwent a euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp with a continuous insulin infusion rate 

o f  240 pmol-min''-m'^ and a variable dextrose infusion that was adjusted to maintain a 

plasm a glucose concentration between 4.5-5.5 m m ol.r'. Physical activity was measured 

over 7 days using an accelerometer. Phenotypic and biochemical differences between 

subjects in the upper tertile o f  physical activity and lower tertile o f  insulin sensitivity 

(AIR) were compared with those in the lower tertile o f physical activity and upper tertile o f  

insulin sensitivity (IIS).

Results: The AIR group had significantly higher body mass index, waist circumference 

and waist: hip ratio (all P<0.01). The 2 hr post oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) plasma 

glucose concentrations and fasting plasma insulin concentrations in the AIR group were 

significantly elevated compared to the IIS group (both P<0.005). The AIR group had lower 

plasma adiponectin concentrations and high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol 

concentrations (both / ’<0.005) than the IIS group, but significantly higher free fatty acid 

concentrations (P<0.05).

Study 2- Clinical comparison o f younger and older patients with Type 2 diabetes. 

M ethods: This was a retrospective study o f  two distinct clinical populations with type 2 

diabetes mellitus (T2DM). Early-onset patients (<40 years) identified fi-om our clinical 

database were compared to randomly identified later-onset patients (>50 years). Each 

patient’s first and last clinical visit and lab episode was examined.

Results: The early-onset patients were significantly more obese as measured by body mass 

index and weight (both P<0.05). High density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol was 

significantly lower while total cholesterol: HDL ratio and triglyceride concentrations were 

higher in the early-onset cohort (all / ’<0.05). M ean glycated haemoglobin (H bA lc) at 

diagnosis was higher in the early-onset patients and continued to be higher at follow-up 

(both P>0.05), despite active titration o f treatment.

Study 3- Characterization of the phenotype o f early-onset T2DM.

Methods: Two sedentary groups o f  young subjects (<30 years), one with type 2 diabetes 

(YT2) and one without (control), were closely matched for age and body mass index. All 

participants underwent a full clinical assessment, including a 2 hour oral glucose tolerance



test and a euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp with tracer. Exercise capacity (V0 2 peak) 

was determined using a graded exercise test to exhaustion.

Results: YT2 subjects had a higher waist circumference, waist: hip ratio, systolic blood 

pressure and triglyceride concentration when compared to controls (all P < 0.05). The YT2 

subjects were much more insulin-resistant both during the OGTT ( /’<0.0001) and during 

the euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp (increased basal hepatic glucose output 

(P<0.001) and reduced glucose disposal (/’<0.05)). Marked defects in insulin secretion 

were also displayed. Concentrations of vascular inflammatory markers were markedly 

elevated when compared to healthy control values, in both groups of subjects.

Study 4- Aerobic exercise intervention

Methods: Subjects from the previous study (characterization of the phenotype of early- 

onset T2DM) were enrolled in a 12 week supervised exercise intervention. Each 

participant exercised at 70% V0 2 peak for 1 hour a day, 4 times per week. Baseline tests 

were then repeated.

Results: V0 2 peak in the control group increased significantly (P<0.001) by 20%, whereas 

no change was seen in the YT2 group. Exercise training had no effect on whole-body or 

hepatic insulin sensitivity or on insulin secretion. There were no changes in lipids, 

anthropometric parameters or inflammatory markers in either group.

Study 5- Markers o f mitochondrial function in response to acute and chronic exercise 

Methods: Muscle biopsies were taken from participants during two separate exercise 

studies. Fasting samples were taken at baseline and following the 12 weeks of aerobic 

exercise described in Study 4 (chronic study). Additionally samples were taken at baseline, 

post Ihr and post 7 days exercise (acute study).

Results: At baseline YT2 subjects showed a reduced expression of mitofusion-2 (Mfn2) 

( /’<G.01) and the alpha subunit of ATP synthase (/*<G.05), when compared to controls. 

Acute exercise caused a substantial induction in PCG-la gene expression in the skeletal 

muscle from control subjects (/*<0.05), whereas no change was seen in the YT2 subjects. 

Chronic exercise training led to an increase in Mfn2 (/’<0.05), with no change in the YT2 

group.
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Physical activity contributes to a healthy lifestyle. Regular physical activity has been 

shown to prevent both cardiovascular and metabolic diseases (1-3). Physically active 

adults tend to develop and maintain a higher level o f physical fitness. This increased 

fitness allows for a higher level o f  exertion which may be required to affect risk factors for 

cardiovascular and metabolic diseases; further emphasizing the inter-dependence o f fitness 

and exercise training on exercise response (4). The American College o f Sports Medicine 

(ACSM) recommends that adults should include as part o f their daily activities at least 

30min o f  moderate-intensity physical activity on at least five days a week, or 20 min o f 

vigorous-intensity physical activity on at least three days a week, or an equivalent 

combination, in order to promote and maintain health (5, 6). Exceeding these minimum 

recommendations may lead to improvements in fitness, reductions in risk for chronic 

diseases and may prevent weight gain (6, 7)

Recent population studies have shown a decline in leisure-time physical activity (8, 9). 

Physical inactivity increases the risk for obesity, hypertension, heart disease, osteoarthritis, 

type 2 diabetes and certain malignancies (10-12). As westernized societies are becoming 

more sedentary, obesity rates have increased rapidly (13-16). The worldwide obesity 

epidemic is simultaneously triggering higher rates o f diabetes. In the United States, the 

incidence o f  diabetes rose from 4.9% to 6.5% from 1990 to 1998 (17). A year later, the 

same author reported that 7.3% o f Americans had diabetes (8). This trend o f increasing 

diabetes prevalence is not unique to the United States (U.S.) (18, 19). In the year 2000, 

approximately 171 million adults worldwide had diabetes; the prevalence is predicted to 

more than double to 366 million adults by 2030 (20).

The global prevalence o f overweight children and adolescents has increased (21-26) as 

they have become more sedentary (27-29). Inactivity in these age groups may also 

contribute to long term health consequences (30, 31). There is accumulating evidence that 

early-onset type 2 diabetes is linked to the current obesity epidemic (32-36). Over the past 

few decades the estimated incidence o f  type 2 diabetes in adolescents has increased almost

3



10-fold in North America (36, 37); similar trends have been seen in other westernized 

countries (32, 38, 39). The new epidemics o f obesity and type 2 diabetes in adolescents 

and young adults will have profound social and economic implications (34, 40).

A key objective o f this thesis is to study the clinical and metabolic characteristics o f type 2 

diabetes in an early-onset population compared to a range o f control populations. The core 

o f  this thesis focuses on the effects o f  an aerobic exercise intervention on insulin 

sensitivity, cardiovascular risk markers, and mitochondrial function.

Literature Review 

1.1 Diabetes Mellitus

Diabetes remains the leading preventable cause o f renal failure, amputations and blindness. 

It is characterised by hyperglycaemia resulting from a deficiency in insulin secretion or 

action, or both. Hyperglycaemia leads to glycosylation o f tissues which is associated with 

long-term damage to various organs including the eyes, kidneys and blood vessels (41, 42). 

There are many distinct clinical forms o f  diabetes. Type 1 diabetes mellitus is an 

autoimmune disease with near loss o f p-cell insulin secretion and comprises almost 10% of 

all diabetes cases worldwide. Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is a complex metabolic 

disorder. It is characterized by insulin resistance, gradual loss o f p-cell insulin secretion, 

dyslipidaemia, hypertension, obesity and cardiovascular disease and comprises 

approximately 90% o f all diabetes cases worldwide. Many other less common phenotypes 

o f  diabetes have been documented (43). This thesis is focused exclusively on type 2 

diabetes o f early-onset (individuals aged <30 yrs).

1.2 Type 2 Diabetes

Type 2 diabetes mellitus was previously referred to as non-insulin-dependent diabetes or 

adult-onset diabetes because it occurred almost exclusively in the adult population and was 

primarily managed with oral hypoglycaemic agents. The pathophysiology o f T2DM is still
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not fully understood; however, it is known to be a progressive disease with onset from  

years to decades. Overt T2DM  develops when pancreatic |3-cells fail to com pensate for the 

insulin resistance in peripheral tissues. C linically, patients present with sym ptom s o f 

hyperglycaem ia (with concurrent hyperinsulinaem ia) or with vascular com plications o f the 

disease. Principal contributors to the disease pathology are: genetic and environm ental 

factors, insulin resistance, and impaired (3-cell function. Figure 1.1.

G enetic
factors

HyperinsulinaemiaInsulin Resistance

Environmental
factors

Insulin Resistance

P-cell Deficiency

I
Type 2 Diabetes

Figure 1.1 Insulin  resistance and p-cell dysfunction . Insulin resistance is caused by a 
combination of  genetic and environmental factors. Insulin resistance leads to additional insulin 
requirements. O ver time overt type 2 diabetes develops when the compensatory insulin secretion 
does not meet the requirements (P-cell dysfunction) and hyperglycaemia arises.

T2DM  is a condition with multiple risk factors. A lthough it is known that age, ethnicity 

and fam ily history may all contribute to the pathogenesis o f T2D M , obesity rem ains the 

m ost prom inent risk factor. A pproxim ately 80% o f those diagnosed with T2DM  are obese 

(44, 45).

These sam e risk factors also contribute strongly to the pathogenesis o f T2D1VI in younger 

populations. In early-onset T2DM  there is com m only a significant fam ily history o f the 

disease w ith 45-80%  of patients reporting having at least one parent with T2DM  (32, 37). 

In addition, ethnic m inorities represent 94%  of the children presenting with T2DM  in the
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U.S. (36). There is also a slight increase in the female: male prevalence rate; this pattern is 

consistent with the ratio of female to male adults diagnosed. Obesity appears to be a 

continuous risk rather than a threshold risk for the onset of T2DM  (35), as early-onset 

T2DM is more closely associated with obesity than with any other clinical condition (46- 

48).

1.3 Pathogenesis o f T ype 2 D iabetes 

1.3.1 Insulin Resistance

Insulin resistance manifests itself clinically as an impairment of the effect o f  insulin on 

glucose uptake in skeletal muscle, adipose tissue, and the liver as well as a failure of 

insulin to inhibit hepatic glucose production (49-52). In vivo, higher concentrations of 

insulin are needed for normal glucose disposal, Figure 1.2.

15
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Figure 1.2 Insulin dose-response. Insulin resistance requires a higher insulin concentration to 
elicit the same glucose disposal rate. In vivo glucose disposal was measured in lean nondiabetic 
subjects (o), obese nondiabetic subjects (•), and subjects with T2DM (A).  Glucose disposal was 
lower in T2DM vs. lean controls (P<0.0005), T2DM vs. obese controls (P<0.05), and obese vs. 
lean controls (P<0.05). Role o f human skeletal muscle insulin receptor kinase in the in vivo insulin 
resistance o f  noninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus and obesity. Nolan JJ et al„ Copyright 1994, 
The Endocrine Society (53).

Insulin binds to insulin receptors on target tissues i.e. muscle, liver, and adipose tissue. 

This binding then leads to a series of events that promote intracellular protein 

phosphorylation; which triggers glucose uptake, fatty acid and protein metabolism and 

mitogenesis, Figure 1.3. The protein structure o f  the insulin molecule and the insulin
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recep to r in T 2 D M  patients are alm ost alw ays norm al.  H ow ever, m o lecu la r  defects have 

been d em ons tra ted  in intracellu lar signalling  p a th w ay s  and this is w hat u lt im ate ly  leads to 

the inability  o f  normal insulin levels to produce  appropria te  b io logical responses  (49, 54). 

Insulin res is tance does not a lw ays result in the dev e lo p m en t o f  T 2D M .

M eclw iism  of action  of insulin
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Figure 1.3 M echanisms of insulin action. Schematic of insulin receptor and intercellular 
signalling pathways. Insulin binds to a transmembrane receptor which triggers the phosphorylation 
of insulin receptor substrates. Which leads to glucose uptake, fatty acid and protein metabolism 
and mitogenesis. What is Type 2 Diabetes?  Nolan J, Copyright 2006, Elsevier Ltd. (54)

Insulin resis tance in skeletal m uscle  has a m ajo r  im pact on w hole-body  g lucose  disposal. 

Skeletal m uscle  g lucose transport accounts  for app rox im a te ly  7 5 %  o f  w ho le -body  insulin- 

s t im ula ted  g lucose  uptake (55, 56), and is the ra te-lim iting step in w h o le -body  glucose
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disposal (57, 58). GLUT4 is mainly responsible for insulin-mediated glucose uptake in 

skeletal muscle and adipose tissue (57, 59), Figure 1.3. GLUT4 expression in skeletal 

muscle has been shown to be unchanged in T2DM  patients; however, cell surface GLUT4 

content is reduced under insulin stimulated conditions (60, 61). Impairment in GLUT4 

translocation contributes to the decreased glucose uptake in T2DM  and results in 

abnormalities in glucose homeostasis (62). It has been speculated that, in response to 

persistent hyperglycaemia, the glucose transport system in skeletal muscle may become 

desensitized to insulin as a protective mechanism (63). Mitochondrial dysfunction has also 

been shown to contribute to insulin resistance and to the pathophysiology of T2DM (64- 

66 ).

Insulin resistance is associated with the accumulation o f  visceral body fat (67, 68). 

Adipose tissue modulates metabolism by releasing free fatty acids (FFA), as well as other 

hormones such as adiponectin and leptin, and proinflammatory cytokines (69-71). Visceral 

adipose tissue is metabolically more active than subcutaneous adipose tissue (68). FFA in 

visceral deposits contribute significantly to increased hepatic glucose production (68, 72). 

Elevations of plasma FFA concentrations inhibit insulin-stimulated glucose transport as 

well as phosphorylation activity in skeletal muscle, contributing to insulin resistance (52, 

73-75).

1.3.2 Impaired fi-cell Function

Pancreatic islet P-cells regulate insulin release dependent on the nature, quantity and route 

of a stimulus and the circulating plasma glucose concentrations (72). In healthy 

individuals, a feedback loop between insulin sensitive tissues and the P-cells exists, which 

serves to increase insulin supply in response to demand from the liver, muscles and 

adipose tissue. The P-cells help to maintain a balance between hepatic glucose production 

and the rate o f  insulin-dependent utilization of glucose by the muscles and adipose tissue.
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Figure 1.4 P athogenesis o f  hyperglycaeniia  in type 2 d iabetes. Carbohydrates are absorbed 
through the gastrointestinal tract (GI tract) and enter the blood stream as glucose. The pancreas 
secretes insulin to stimulate glucose uptake in muscle and adipose tissue, and suppress hepatic 
glucose production. Hyperglycaemia ultimately results from the P-cells’ failure to secrete enough 
insulin to compensate for insulin resistance in the liver, muscle and adipose tissue.

As insulin resistance develops the P-cells secrete more insulin to stimulate glucose uptake. 

However, over time, in some individuals, the P-cells fail to produce enough insulin to 

adequately decrease blood glucose concentrations. Thus, insulin resistance and lack of 

adequate insulin secretion leads to an overproduction of glucose by the liver and a 

underutilization of glucose by peripheral tissues (68), Figure 1.4. As progressive P-cell 

failure occurs, subjects with normal glucose tolerance (NGT) progress to having overt 

T2DM  (51, 76-78). In addition, in patients with T2DM  glycaemic control continues to 

deteriorate over time due to increasing insulin resistance and P-cell failure (79-81).
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1.3.3 Environmental Factors- Diet/Physical Activity

Environmental factors significantly contribute to the progression to T2DM  in those who 

are genetically susceptible. Excessive food intake, inactivity and obesity all increase 

insulin resistance and thus are key triggers for progression of T2DM. Studies from the U.S. 

have shown that for every 1 kg increase in body weight, the risk o f  T2DM  increased by 9% 

(8). Other studies have shown that preventing weight gain, by 1 body mass index unit 

(BMI), resulted in a 12.5% reduction in the incidence o f  T2DM  in patients with normal 

glucose tolerance (82).

Obesity is strongly associated with sedentary behaviour (i.e. high television viewing time 

and low physical activity time (9)) and consumption of energy dense foods (83, 84). 

Balancing energy intake (food consumption) with energy expenditure (physical activity) is 

necessary for weight maintenance. Weight gain occurs if energy intake exceeds energy 

expenditure. A study from the U.S. has recently shown that the increasing prevalence of 

obesity has occurred in parallel with an increase in the energy density of food consumed 

(85). Changes in social behaviour (i.e. decreased physical activity) have also occurred 

during the same period which have also contributed to weight gain (13). A recent study 

from the United Kingdom has shown that average recorded energy intake has declined as 

obesity rates have continued to increase which implies that energy expenditure has 

decreased even more (86).

In Pima Indians, an ethnic group that is genetically very susceptible to T2DM , habitual 

physical activity has been shown to prevent obesity and the development o f  T2DM  (6.9% 

vs. 38% prevalence rate, active vs. inactive respectively) (87). Other studies have indicated 

that the majority o f  patients with diabetes or those at high risk for developing diabetes do 

not engage in regular physical activity (88). Furthermore, the likelihood o f  developing 

diabetes and diabetes-related cardiovascular co-morbidities tends to increase with physical 

inactivity regardless of BMI (12). Thus, there is a clear relationship between physical 

inactivity and progression to diabetes in those predisposed.
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Figure 1.4 Pathogenesis o f  hyperglycaem ia in type 2 d iabetes. Carbohydrates are absorbed 
through the gastrointestinal tract (GI tract) and enter the blood stream as glucose. The pancreas 
secretes insulin to stimulate glucose uptake in m uscle and adipose tissue, and suppress hepatic 
glucose production. Hyperglycaemia ultimately results from the p-cells’ failure to secrete enough 
insulin to compensate for insulin resistance in the liver, muscle and adipose tissue.

As insulin resistance develops the P-cells secrete more insulin to stimulate glucose uptake. 

However, over time, in some individuals, the P-cells fail to produce enough insulin to 

adequately decrease blood glucose concentrations. Thus, insulin resistance and lack o f 

adequate insulin secretion leads to an overproduction o f glucose by the liver and a 

underutilization o f glucose by peripheral tissues (68), Figure 1.4. As progressive P-cell 

failure occurs, subjects with normal glucose tolerance (NGT) progress to having overt 

T2DM (51, 76-78). In addition, in patients with T2DM glycaemic control continues to 

deteriorate over lime due to increasing insulin resistance and P-cell failure (79-81).
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obesity has occurred in parallel with an increase in the energy density of food consumed 

(85). Changes in social behaviour (i.e. decreased physical activity) have also occurred 

during the same period which have also contributed to weight gain (13). A recent study 

from the United Kingdom has shown that average recorded energy intake has declined as 

obesity rates have continued to increase which implies that energy expenditure has 

decreased even more (86).

In Pima Indians, an ethnic group that is genetically very susceptible to T2DM, habitual 

physical activity has been shown to prevent obesity and the development o f  T2DM (6.9% 

vs. 38% prevalence rate, active vs. inactive respectively) (87). Other studies have indicated 

that the majority o f patients with diabetes or those at high risk for developing diabetes do 

not engage in regular physical activity (88). Furthermore, the likelihood o f developing 

diabetes and diabetes-related cardiovascular co-morbidities tends to increase with physical 

inactivity regardless o f BMI (12). Thus, there is a clear relationship between physical 

inactivity and progression to diabetes in those predisposed.
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1.3.4 Genetic Predisposition

1.3.4.1 Obesity-related genes

There are two distinct monogenic forms o f  obesity; the leptin/leptin receptor deficiency 

(89-91) and the melanocortin 4 receptor deficiency (92-95). Melanocortin 4 receptor 

(MC4R) deficiency is the most common monogenic cause o f human obesity (92); in obese 

populations the prevalence o f carriers ranges from 2.4-5.8% (95-98). A mutation in the 

gene that codes for MC4R has been shown to cause severe obesity, increases in lean body 

mass, increases in linear growth, hyperphagia, and severe insulin resistance (95, 98). 

Patients with a deficiency in leptin (or the receptor) are severely obese from a young age, 

hyperinsulinaemic, hyperphagic, and have a high energy intake (89, 90).

Genome-wide association studies have led to the discovery o f the Fat Mass and Obesity 

Associated Gene (FTO) (99-102) and the proopiomelanocortin gene (POMC) (89, 103, 

104). Variants in the FTO gene have shown a strong and highly significant association 

with obesity and obesity-related traits (99-101, 105). In addition, variations in FTO can 

contribute to extreme early-onset obesity (102). The POMC region on chromosome 2 

(2p22) has been associated with plasma leptin concentrations (106-108). Variations in 

POMC expression may be influential in determining body weight (103) and regulating 

metabolism (89, 104).

1.3.4.2 Diabetes-related genes

Population studies have previously shown that a family history o f  T2DM contributes 

strongly to future risk o f  developing the disease (109-111). Although many genes have 

been implicated in the pathogenesis o f T2DM, the influence o f genetic susceptibility 

remains poorly understood. T2DM is acknowledged to be a polygenic disease. Thus each 

partial contributor adds a very small increment o f risk. The majority o f genes identified to 

date have been associated not w'ith insulin resistance but with insulin secretion. Increased
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susceptibility to T2DM  has been im plicated with variations and m utations in the genes 

listed in Table 1.1.

Table 1.1 Genes associated with tj pe 2 diabetes.

TCF7L2 Transcription factor 7-like-2 (112-121)

PPARg Peroxisome Proliferator Activator Receptor Gamma (122-125)

KCNJll Kir6.2 (126-130)

FTO Fat Mass and Obesity Associated Gene (109, 131)

CAPNIO Calpain 10(132, 133)

IRS-1 Insulin Receptor Substrate-1 (134, 135)

CDKALl CDK5 regulatory subunit associated protein 1 like-1 (136-138)

HHEX Hematopoietically expressed homeobox (125,139-141)

SCL30A8 Solute carrier family 30 (Zinc Transporter), member 8(139, 140, 142)

CDKN2A/B Cyclin- Dependent Kinase Inhibitor 2A/B (139-141)

IGF2BP2 Insulin-like Growth Factor 2 mRNA Binding Protein 2 (125, 140, 141)

M aturity onset diabetes o f  the young (M O DY ) represents a num ber o f  m onogenetic forms 

o f  type 2 diabetes, Table 1.2. M ODY patients present w ith a phenotype quite distinct from 

that to be investigated in the current thesis. All form s o f  M ODY involve genetically 

determ ined sym ptom s with the loss o f  insulin secretion as the prim ary defect (143, 144). 

M ODY subjects are not typically insulin resistant in contrast to subjects w ith early-onset 

T2DM  (143, 144).

Table 1.2 Genes associated with MODY.

MODY 1 HNF-4a Hepatocyte nuclear fac to r-1 alpha (145-147)

MODY 2 GCK Glucokinase (145-148)

MODY 3 H N F-la Hepatocyte nuclear factor-4 alpha (145-147)

MODY 4 IPF-1 Insulin Promoter factor- 1 (145-147)

MODY 5 HNF-ip Hepatocyte nuclear factor- 1 beta (145-147)

MODY 6 NeuroDl Neurogenic differentiation 1 (145, 146)

1.4 Cardiovascular Disease Associated with Type 2 Diabetes

Type 2 diabetes has long been associated with adverse patterns o f  cardiovascular risk 

factors including hypertension, central obesity, and dyslipidaem ia (149). T2D M , in itself,
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has been proven to be an independent predictor o f cardiovascular disease (CVD) (150- 

152), which accounts for nearly 70% o f all deaths in people with diabetes (153). The risk 

o f cardiovascular mortality is two to three times higher in men and three to five times 

higher in women with diabetes than in those without diabetes (149, 154-158), Table 1.3.

Table 1.3 Cardiovascular disease risk and diabetes. Various landmark studies relating death 
from cardiovascular disease to type 2 diabetes status.

N =, gender Age (yrs) Follow-up Main outcomes

Framingham
study

5209, 
male & 
female

30-62 yrs 20yrs initially
2 to 3-fold t  risk in 
atherosclerotic 
disease in people 
with diabetes (154)

Nurses Health 
study

116,117
Female

30-55 yrs.
Free o f known 
CHD. stroke, & 
cancer

8yrs
1 nonfatal and fatal 
cardiovascular events 
in women with 
T2DM (157)

Multiple Risk 
Factor
Intervention Trial 
(M RFIT)

347,978
Male

35-57 yrs,
5163 had diabetes 
upon entry

I2yrs
3x higher absolute 
risk from CVD death 
in men with T2DM 
(156)

Coronary heart 
disease equivalent

2,432 
male & 
female

1373 had diabetes 
upon entry

ISyrs
Diabetes without 
prior Ml and prior Ml 
without diabetes have 
similar risk o f  CHD 
death (159)

Abbreviations: CHD= coronary heart disease, CVD= cardiovascular disease. T2DM = ty'pe 2 
diabetes, MI= myocardial infarction

One o f the main findings from the Framingham study was a 2 to 3 fold increase in 

atherosclerotic disease in subjects with T2DM (154). Patients who have T2DM but who 

have not had a prior myocardial infarction (MI) carry the same risk o f coronary heart 

disease (CHD) mortality as nondiabetic patients who have had a previous MI (159-161). 

The Nurses Health study helped to establish that both nonfatal and fatal cardiovascular 

events were substantially increased among woman with T2DM (157). Diabetes status 

proved to be a major independent determinant o f cardiovascular risk. Only 2% o f the total 

study populafion had T2DM; however, an estimated 13.8% o f coronary events, 12.2% of 

cerebrovascular accidents, and 14.8% of cardiovascular events occurred in these women 

(157). The Multiple Risk Factor Intervention Trial (MRFIT) confirmed the above findings
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in men; 603 deaths were reported in men with T2DM (11.7%) compared to 8965 deaths 

(2.6%) among men without T2DM (156).

Vascular complications represent the leading cause o f death among people with diabetes. 

While the degree o f hyperglycaemia and duration o f diabetes have been associated with the 

risk o f microvascular complications, the same relationship has not been demonstrated with 

macrovascular complications (162). The increased risk o f macrovascular complications 

may start before the clinical diagnosis o f T2DM due to the metabolic disturbances during 

the period before it presents clinically (162, 163). Often, once diabetes is diagnosed 

vascular complications are already present.

Early-onset T2DM appears to be a more aggressive form o f the disease in terms of 

elevated cardiovascular risk. Young adults diagnosed with T2DM have a more adverse 

cardiovascular risk profile with markedly abnormal cardiovascular risk markers (35, 47, 

164). They also carry a higher relative risk o f Ml and CVD mortality due to the longer 

duration o f the disease, although the absolute rate is higher in older adults (35, 165).

1.4.1 Impaired Glucose Metabolism and Cardiovascular Disease

Disturbances in glucose metabolism play an important role in the pathogenesis o f coronary 

heart disease. Hyperglycaemia in otherwise healthy populations has been associated with 

an elevation in cardiovascular risk (166, 167). Men with stable angina but no previous 

history o f diabetes were screened with oral glucose tolerance tests (OGTT). Over 50% of 

the patients had disturbances in glucose metabolism, and o f  those almost 50% were 

reported to have T2DM (168). The disruption in glucose metabolism was observed more in 

men with pronounced atherosclerotic lesions and with two- and three-vessel disease, 

indicating that the prevalence o f glucose abnormalities increased with the progression o f 

CHD (168). The LURIC study demonstrated similar findings: 32% o f patients who 

underwent coronary angiography had T2DM, 17% o f which were previously undiagnosed 

(169). The EURO Heart survey has shown that nearly 70% o f patients that presented with
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an acute Ml had previously undiagnosed im painnents in glucose metabolism, either 

impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) or T2DM (170). Data from the same study showed that 

survival following an initial MI was worse for people diagnosed with IGT or T2DM 

compared to those that had nornial glucose tolerance (NOT) (171). The Whitehall study 

has confirmed that the risk o f mortality from CHD and stoke increases significantly for 

glucose intolerant subjects (155). There was a 2-fold increase in CHD mortality in 

participants without T2DM who had a raised 2 hr plasma glucose concentration following 

a 50 g OGTT (5.3-11.0 m o l.f ')  (155, 172).

1.4.2 HyperinsuHnaemia and Cardiovascular Disease

Hyperinsulinaemia is closely associated with hyperlipidaemia and hypertension (50, 173). 

Recently, insulin sensitivity in addition to fasting insulin has been shown to be strongly 

correlated to elements o f the metabolic syndrome (173). A number o f population studies 

have shown that hyperinsulinaemia predicts the development of CVD, more specifically 

ischaemic heart disease (IHD) in men (174-176). In a prospective study conducted in men 

without T2DM, a high fasting plasma insulin concentration was associated with increased 

incidence o f IHD (177). At baseline, the men who developed IHD had an 18% higher 

plasma insulin concentration than those who did not develop IHD. In addition, the 

progression to T2DM increased among men in whom IHD developed (177). In abnormal 

glucose tolerance, insulin has been shown to be a predictor o f death independent o f total 

cholesterol, smoking status, and hypertension (149). Other population studies have shown 

that individuals with NGT who are hyperinsulinaemic have elevated cardiovascular risk 

(162, 178). The San Antonio Heart Study found that subjects with pre-diabetes were more 

hyperinsulinaemic and had a more atherogenic pattern o f cardiovascular risk when 

compared to a healthy population (162).
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1.4.3 Dyslipidaemia in Diabetes

Dyslipidaemia is present before the onset o f T2DM in many subjects (162, 163). It is a 

major contributor to CVD risk and mortality in individuals with diabetes (152, 179), and is 

characterised by elevated plasma triglycerides and decreased high-density lipoprotein 

(HDL) cholesterol concentrations (162, 180). Insulin resistance and increased FFA 

transport may contribute to the lipid abnormalities observed (181, 182). Dyslipidaemia 

tends to be more severe in patients with T2DM, and in women when compared to men 

(181). W omen with T2DM and decreased HDL cholesterol concentrations have an 

increased probability o f CHD mortality compared to men and women without diabetes 

(183). Elevations in triglyceride concentrations are strongly associated with insulin 

resistance (181) and endothelial dysfunction (184). Triglycerides are atherogenic and 

strongly predict increased cardiovascular mortality (151).

1.4.4 Endothelial Dysfunction and Type 2 Diabetes

Endothelial dysfunction is implicated in the pathogenesis o f CVD and precedes the 

development o f  atherosclerosis (185-189). Insulin resistance is an important factor in the 

early stages o f  endothelial dysfunction (50).

Independent o f  glycaemic control, endothelial function is poorer in patients with T2DM 

when compared to patients with type 1 diabetes due to insulin resistance (190). The 

concentrations o f many inflammatory markers are increased in T2DM patients, especially 

in those with macro vascular complications (191-193). Elevation o f several inflammatory 

markers has been associated with insulin resistance (193-195), and has been shown to be 

predictive o f  future cardiovascular events (196-201). The endothelium o f the 

microvascular, macrovascular, and retinal systems are all insulin-sensitive. Insulin-induced 

vasodilatation has been shown to be impaired in nondiabetic obese individuals who display 

insulin resistance (184, 202-204). This may be due, in part, to a decrease in the vascular 

action o f insulin (202, 205). Normally insulin stimulates basal nitric oxide production,
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relaxing vascular smooth muscle cells, and decreasing the release o f FFA (184). In insulin 

resistance there is a decreased anti-lipolytic activity o f insulin resulting in increased 

circulating FFA concentrations, which decreases endothelium-dependent vasodilatation 

(184, 202, 206). The effects o f FFA on the endothelium may be strongly dependent on the 

ability o f endothelium lipase to hydrolyse triglycerides and phospholipids.

Hyperglycaemia may cause changes in endothelial function due to oxidative shear stress 

and the interaction o f advanced glycosylation end-products with their specific receptors on 

the endothelium (184). In addition, increases in plasma soluble adhesion molecules are 

directly related to hyperglycaemia (184, 192-194). Although improvement o f endothelial 

function is seen with the control o f blood glucose levels, the degree o f improvement 

depends on the initial level o f hyperglycaemia (184).

Obesity also appears to contribute to endothelial activation in patients with T2DM (194, 

207-209). Adipose tissue, as an endocrine organ, is thought to contribute to systemic and 

vascular inflammation, by releasing certain adipokines that contribute to the development 

o f  insulin resistance, endothelial dysfunction, hypertension and atherosclerosis (210).

1.5 Exercise

Daily physical activity is a major determinant o f  insulin sensitivity (211). A recent review 

has verified that adherence to physical activity recommendations can substantially reduce 

the risk o f T2DM (212).

1.5.1 Exercise in the Prevention o f Type 2 Diabetes in at Risk Populations

Lifestyle interventions have been shown to prevent or delay T2DM in persons at high risk 

for the disease (1 ,2 , 213-215), Table 1.4. One o f the first intervention studies to look at the 

effects o f lifestyle on T2DM risk was conducted in Malmo, Sweden (214). In this study, 

men with IGT or T2DM underwent 6 months o f  exercise training and 6 months o f  diet 

counselling in a cross-over design, and were evaluated annually for 5 yrs. Men who
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participated in the intervention lost weight, improved their fitness and had a greater

reversal o f  glucose intolerance when compared to those who received standard care (214), 

Table 1.4. After 12 yrs, subjects with IGT who participated in the intervention had a 

similar mortality rate to those who were NGT and half the mortality rate o f  subjects with 

IGT who did not participate in the intervention (214).

T able  1.4 D iabetes prevention  studies. Landmark studies that have prevented T2DM in at risk 
populations.

n =. age, status Intervention 
time 
5 yrs

Intervention Outcomes in 
intervention groups

Malmo n = 114 NGT 
n =  181 IGT 
n = 41 T2DM 
47-49 yrs

• control
• lifestyle intervention, 
6 months supervised 
physical training and 6 
months diet treatment 
in cross over design, 
with annual check-ups

■ 2.3-3.7% weight loss
■ 10-14% t  V02max
■ NGT in >50% o f 
IGT patients
■ >50% of diabetes 
patients in remission 
after 6 yrs (214)

Da Qing n = 577 IGT 6 yrs • control
• diet
■ exercise
■ diet + exercise

■ 31% j  T2DM by diet 
• 46% i T2DM by 
exercise
■ 42% 1 T2DM by diet 
+ exercise (213)

Finnish 
Diabetes 
Prevention 
Study (DPS)

n = 522 IGT 
40-64 yrs

Mean 
duration 
3.2 yrs

• control
• individualized 
counselling for weight 
reduction o f >5% by 
diet (1 total and sat fat 
intake, t  fibre) and t  
exercise

■ weight loss after 3 yrs 
3.5 ± 5.5 kg
■ Risk o f diabetes 
reduced by 58% in 
intervention group (2)

Diabetes
Prevention
Program
(DPP)

n = 3234 IGT 
Mean age 
51 yrs
Mean BMI 34

Mean 
follow-up 
2.8 yrs

• placebo
• metformin
• lifestyle modification 
7% weight loss,
150 m in  physical 
activity weekly

• lifestyle intervention 
J. incidence T2DM by 
58%
■ metformin |  31%
(1)

Indian
Diabetes
Prevention
Programme
(lDPP-1)

n = 53I IGT 
age =
45.9 ± 3 .5  yrs 

BMI 25.8±3.5

Mean 
follow-up 
30 months

• control
• lifestyle modification
• metformin
• lifestyle and 
metfonnin

• 28.5% i  T2DM with 
lifestyle
■ 26.4% j  T2DM with 
metfonnin
■ 28.2% I T2DM with 
lifestyle + m etfonnin 
(215)

Abbreviations: NGT= normal glucose tolerant. 1GT= impaired glucose tolerant, T2DM = type 2 
diabetes mellitus, BMI= body mass index

In the Da Qing study, a dietary and exercise intervention led to a significant decrease in the

incidence o f  T2DM in individuals at risk (213). Participants in the dietary intervention 
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were given individual and group counselling throughout the study, while participants in the 

exercise intervention were taught and encouraged to increase their leisure time physical 

activity. The diet, exercise, and diet plus exercise intervention groups were associated with 

a 31%, 46%, and 42% reduction in the risk o f developing T2DM respectively, when 

compared to the control group (213).

The Finnish Diabetes Prevention study (DPS), which had a similar intervention to the 

Malmo study, also showed similar results (2). The goal was 5% weight loss. Subjects in 

the intervention group were given dietary advice to consume less fat (total fat <30% 

energy consumed, saturated fat <10% energy consumed) and to increase their fibre intake 

(15 g per 1000 kcal). They were also encouraged to increase their physical activity by at 

least 30 min o f moderate intensity activity per day. The intervention group experienced 

greater weight loss when compared to the control group (3.5 vs. 0.9 kg, P<0.0001), and 

had substantial improvements in measures o f glycaemic control and dyslipidaemia after 

3 yrs (216). Additionally, insulin secretion and sensitivity were examined in a subgroup o f 

87 male participants. After 4 yrs, insulin sensitivity tended to be higher in the inter\^ention 

group (/*=0.067), and was strongly correlated with weight loss (217).

More recently, intervention studies have been performed utilising antihyperglycaemic 

agents. The Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP), for example, studied 3234 participants 

who had IGT (1). Participants were randomly assigned to three groups: lifestyle 

intervention, metformin, and placebo. The lifestyle intervention consisted o f at least 

150 min o f physical activity per week. The incidence o f diabetes was decreased by 58% by 

lifestyle intervention alone, and by 31 % in the metformin-treated group when compared to 

the placebo group (1). These results were similar in men and women, and in all ethnicities 

and age groups studied. The lifestyle intervention group showed greater decreases in 

Glycated haemoglobin (H bA lc) and increased rates o f glucose disposal compared to those 

in the metfonnin-treated group (1). The Indian Diabetes Prevention Programme replicated
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the DPP study in younger, leaner, m ore insulin resistant native A sian Indian subjects w ho  

had IGT, with similar results (215), Table 1.4.

Even m ore recently, intervention studies have been conducted in populations with normal 

glucose tolerance. In the ProA ctive trial, changes in physical activity, energy expenditure, 

and aerobic fitness in 365 subjects w ith a fam ily history o f  T2D M  were exam ined (218). 

F ollow ing 1 yr o f  participation, increases in activity (P = 0 .004) and fitness (P=0.003)  w ere 

associated w ith reduced m etabolic risk (218). In the HERITAGE fam ily study, increased  

physical activity, defined as 50 min per day 3 tim es per w eek, for 20 w eeks, led to an 

increase in m ean insulin sensitivity (/'< 0 .0 0 1 ) and glucose disappearance (P = 0 .02) am ong  

previously healthy but sedentary men and w om en (219). Alternations in physical activity  

and/or w eight loss appear to be the key contributors to changes in insulin sensitivity and 

glucose tolerance independent o f  initial glucose m etabolism .

1.5.2 Exercise and Improved Insulin Sensitivity

Physically  active adults with T2DM  have been show n to have a m ore favourable m etabolic 

and cardiovascular profile when compared to sedentary adults with T2DM  (220). In a 

m eta-analysis o f  exercise trials looking at g lycaem ic control independent o f  changes in 

body w eight, exercise training w as associated with a reduced H b A lc  (221).

A cute exercise im proves insulin sensitivity in the liver and m uscle (44, 222). In skeletal 

m uscle, exercise has been show n to increase glucose uptake which can lead to decreased  

plasm a g lucose levels (44, 223-225). E xercise that depletes m uscle g lycogen  stores leads 

to increased insulin sensitivity as the body “super com pensates” for the utilised glycogen  

(226). A  single bout o f  aerobic exercise at 85% V 0 2 m ax for 2 m in, alternating with 3 min 

rest periods until exhaustion, has been show n to increase peripheral and splanchnic insulin  

sensitivity in m en with T 2D M  (227).

Adaptive responses to chronic exercise are mediated primarily through skeletal m uscle  

(222 , 228). Chronic exercise elicits enhancem ents in insulin stimulated skeletal m uscle
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glucose transport, reduced hepatic glucose production, and improved blood flow to skeletal 

muscle (44, 222). Habitual physical activity results in increased insulin sensitivity across 

all levels o f glucose tolerance, from NGT to T2DM (229). During exercise, GLUT4 

translocation is increased, thus increasing the rate o f glucose transport into skeletal muscle. 

The increases in glucose uptake can persist for several hours, resulting in a fall in 

glycaemia (44). This results in a lower basal and glucose-stimulated insulin concentration, 

which contributes to a decreased insulin response to glucose challenges (223). One week o f 

aerobic exercise training has been shown to increase whole-body insulin mediated glucose 

disposal in obese subjects with T2DM. This increase was associated with an increase in 

muscle GLUT4 protein content independent o f changes in insulin signalling proteins (230). 

In addition, increased glucose tolerance has been associated with increased mitochondrial 

fatty acid oxidation in obese subjects with and without T2DM after exercise training (231, 

232). Improvements in insulin sensitivity have also been associated with increases in 

mitochondrial density and mitochondrial oxidative enzymes (233, 234).

1.5.3 Exercise and Improvements in Cardiovascular Disease Risk Markers

Regular physical activity, in leisure time or at work, can reduce the risk o f mortality from 

CVD (3, 235, 236). A dose-response relationship exists between the amount and intensity 

o f exercise and improvements in the risk parameters o f cardiovascular health (228). Acute 

bouts o f endurance exercise lead to acute reductions in triglycerides and low-density 

lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol and increases in HDL cholesterol (4, 237-239). Chronic 

exercise training has been associated with more permanent increases in HDL cholesterol 

(238, 240-243) and decreases in LDL cholesterol (238). Triglyceride concentrations have 

not been shown to be consistently lowered by exercise interventions in individuals with 

T2DM (244); however, studies have shown significant decreases among obese controls 

(240, 245). Exercise can lead to significant reductions in blood pressure and these 

reductions appear to increase with energy expenditure (4, 246-248). It has been speculated
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that exercise has a protective effect on the endothelium , and m ay contribute to a reduced  

C V D  risk (249). This is reinforced by the improved concentrations o f  endothelial risk 

markers after exercise (249-254). W eight reduction in obese individuals with and without 

T2DM  has been associated with an im provem ent in endothelial inflammatory markers 

(255-257).

M ore recently the idea o f  t'ltness, as opposed to physical activity, has been exam ined in 

relation to mortality. The A erobics Centre Longitudinal study revealed that low  

cardiorespiratory fitness was a strong independent predictor o f  C V D  and all-cause  

mortality (258). In agreement w ith the above study, the Lipid Research C linics study 

further concluded that higher fitness levels did not com pletely reverse the increased risk 

associated with ex cess adiposity (259). H ow ever, in subjects with T2DM  the relationship  

between fitness and mortality has been show n to be independent o f  BMI; the mortality rate 

is higher am ong less fit subjects (260).

1.5.4 Exercise Guidelines fo r  Type 2 Diabetes

Exercise is beneficial in the prevention and treatment o f  T2DM  and in addition to diet and 

pharmacotherapy fon n s the basis o f  diabetes treatment. In children and adolescents, 

exercise and diet are recom m ended as the primary treatment for T2D M  (48). The goals o f  

exercise training for obese subjects with T2DM  are to im prove glycaem ic control, assist 

with w eight m aintenance, and reduce the risk o f  C V D  (261). The m ost recent statement 

from the Am erican D iabetes A ssociation  (A D A ) recom m ended 150 m in/w eek o f  moderate 

activity (40-60%  V 0 2 m ax) or 90 m in/w eek o f  vigorous activity (>60%  V 0 2 m ax) 

distributed over at least 3 days w ith no more than tw o days without physical activity (261). 

Both moderate and vigorous intensity exercise, w ith equivalent caloric expenditure, has 

been shown to significantly reduce insulin resistance (262). These exercise  

recom m endations are the sam e as those proposed for all adults to facilitate the maintenance 

o f  health. M ore recently, studies have show n that adding resistance training to an aerobic
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exercise programme may help improve glucose metabolism (263-265). The addition of 

resistance training has also recently been adopted by the ADA (261). The American 

College o f Sports Medicine has recommended that people with T2DM should aim to 

achieve 1000 kcal o f physical activity a week though aerobic exercise in addition to 

participating in a well-rounded resistance training programme (266, 267). Many receint 

reviews have confirmed the benefits o f aerobic training, resistance training and aerobic 

combined with resistance training on improving insulin sensitivity in both young and older 

subjects with T2DM (268, 269). To date, there remain no standard clinical guidelines for 

effective exercise interventions in the treatment o f  T2DM.

1.6 Summary:

The phenotype o f young adults with T2DM is incompletely understood. These patients 

have elevated cardiovascular risk markers and are at increased risk o f future cardiovascular 

events. Traditional intensive diabetes treatment may not suffice in lowering the risk o f 

diabetes-related complications. There are serious economic implications with the 

decreasing age o f T2DM diagnosis: given the cost o f long-term treatment, insulin therapy, 

diabetes-related devices, and further medications for diabetes-related complications. This 

is only exacerbated by the longevity o f the disease. A focused lifestyle treatment 

programme will be necessary to address diabetes and cardiovascular disease in young 

adults.
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2.1 INTRODUCTION

Habitual physical activity has been shown to independently contribute to insulin sensitivity 

(211, 229). Increasing physical activity can lead to enhancements in insuHn action in 

insulin-resistant tissues (222, 226). Exercise has been shown to improve various 

cardiometabolic risk factors, such as insulin resistance and elevated cholesterol 

concentrations (217-219, 248). Even at moderate intensity, exercise can have a positive 

effect on body fat distribution by decreasing the proportion o f visceral fat (270).

Although most studies have shown an improvement in insulin sensitivity with exercise, the 

insulin sensitivity response to exercise training differs among individuals. The gene- 

environment interaction which contributes strongly to insulin resistance may also be a 

factor in exercise training outcomes. The Heritage study has recently identified genes that 

contribute to exercise responsiveness (271, 272). The four-and-a-half LIM domains 1 

(FHLl)  gene was found to be over-expressed by 50-470% o f those who had the highest 

insulin sensitivity improvement. The ability to identify genotype and phenotype variances 

in response to exercise may eventually play a role in the management o f T2DM and 

obesity (273-275). This would allow clinicians to prescribe complete management 

protocols (including exercise and medication) for their patients that will promote the best 

cardiometabolic outcomes.

2.1.1 Aim

The aim o f this study was to examine the phenotypic and biochemical differences between 

two well-defined cohorts: subjects who are physically active but insulin resistant (AIR), 

and subjects who are physically inactive and insulin sensitive (IIS).
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2.2 METHODS

2.2.1 General Experimental Design

The European Group on Insulin Resistance -Relationship between Insulin Sensitivity and 

Cardiovascular Risk (EGIR- RISC) study was a pan-European, prospective observational 

cohort study in which 18 clinical centres from 13 European countries participated (276). 

The main aims o f the protocol were to study insulin sensitivity and CVD risk in a 

population o f  healthy European subjects. Initially, subjects attended for baseline visits. 

Following successful entry into the study they were followed for several years. This study 

is still ongoing, see full methodology in Hills et a i, 2004 (276). This report contains 

baseline characteristics only.

Subjects attended for a clinical examination, oral glucose tolerance test and were fitted 

with an accelerometer. One week later they returned for a euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic 

clamp with tracer.

2.2.2 Subjects

I,500 subjects between the ages o f 30 and 60 participated in the EGIR-RISC Study 

between 2002 and 2004. The subjects were not included for screening if: they were on 

treatment for obesity, hypertension, dyslipidaemia, chronic systemic illnesses, 

cardiovascular disease, were diagnosed with cancer in the last 5 yrs, on steroid therapy, 

pregnant, or had weight change > 5 kg in the last month. Following the screening visit and 

a 75 g oral glucose tolerance test, subjects were excluded if  they had: high blood pressure 

(systoHc >140 mmHg or diastolic >90 mmHg), plasma cholesterol >7.8 m m ol.l'', 

triglycerides >4.6 m m ol.l'', fasting or post-prandial plasma glucose >7.0 m m ol.f’ or

II.1 m m ol.r' respectively, or electrocardiogram (ECG) abnormalities. Not all subjects 

completed the physical activity protocol (accelerometer recordings).

Data on physical activity and insulin sensitivity are available for 343 males and 455 

females.
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2.2.3 Anthropometric Measurements

All centres perform ed m easurem ents according to a com m on protocol (276). 

M easurem ents w ere taken from subjects w earing m inim al clothing w ithout shoes. Height 

was m easured with the subject standing upright using a clinical stadiom eter in centim etres 

to the nearest 0.5 cm. W eight, BM I, total percentage body fat, body fat m ass and lean body 

m ass were m easured using a bipodal bio-electrical im pedance device (Tanita TBF-300 

Body Com position Analyser, TA N ITA  corp., Tokyo, Japan). W aist, hip and thigh 

m easurem ents were m easured using a tape m easure. An autom ated 12-lead ECG was 

performed. A fter sitting for at least 10 min, blood pressure and heart rate were m easured 

three tim es using an autom ated oscillom etric blood pressure c u ff  (O m ron 705 CP, 

M atsusaka Co., Japan).

2.2.4 Physical Activity Measurements

Physical activity for each participant was m easured objectively using a CSA Actigraph 

(MTI: M anufacturing Technology, Fort W alton Beach, Florida, USA). The Actigraph has 

been shown in various studies to provide a validated /  ^

m easure ot physical activity (277). The device reports 

physical activity in counts. It m easures changes in 

acceleration 30 tim es per second during an epoch period 

(Im in). At the end o f  1 epoch, 1,800 m easurem ents are 

summed. The total physical activity was determ ined for 

each subject, as the total num ber o f  counts per day Actigraph

averaged over the days worn. The device was secured around the subject’s waist using an 

elasticated belt. Figure 2.1. Subjects w ere asked to w ear it upon w aking until going to bed, 

and were asked only to rem ove it when bathing or during w ater-based physical activities.

Figure 2.1
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Data was used only from days in which the Actigraph was worn for more than 10 hrs. Data 

from participants who wore the Actigraph for less than three days were excluded.

2.2.5 Insulin Sensitivity Measurements

Insulin sensitivity was measured using a 2 hr euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp, the

procedures o f which were also standardized. A primed-continuous infusion rate of 

1 2240 pmol-min' -m' o f insulin was used and a variable dextrose infusion was adjusted every 

5-10 min to maintain the target plasma glucose concentration between 4.5-5.5

m m ol.r' (±15%). The steady state period for calculation o f the insulin sensitivity (M) was 

calculated over the final 40 min o f the clamp (from 80-120 min), and is expressed as the 

ratio o f the M value to the mean plasma insulin (M/I, in famormin‘'kgffm ' nM '').

2.2.6 Laboratory Analysis

Plasma and serum collected during the studies were centrifuged, aliquoted and stored at 

-20"C for glucose, insulin and C-peptide, and -80“C for lipids, FFA and adiponectin. 

Biological samples were assayed at the central laboratory in Odense, Denmark.

2.2.7 AIR vs. IIS Subanalysis

Data collected from individuals with both physical activity counts and insulin sensitivity 

values were divided into tertiles.

Subjects classified in the upper physical activity tertile (active) were defined as those with 

the highest average number o f counts per minute from the Actigraph. Those in the lowest 

physical activity tertile (inactive) had the lowest average number o f  counts per minute. 

Subjects in the upper tertile o f insulin sensitivity were found to have the highest M/I values 

(insulin sensitive= IS). Those in the lowest tertile o f insulin sensitivity had the lowest M/I 

values (insulin resistant= IR). Each tertile consisted o f  an equal number o f subjects (n = 

266 subjects).
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Subjects in the upper tertile o f physical activity who were in the lowest tertile o f insulin 

sensitivity were then collated to produce a subgroup o f subjects who were physically active 

but remained insulin resistant (AIR). Similarly, a subgroup o f subjects who were 

physically inactive but insulin sensitive (IIS) was formed. Figure 2.2. In total, 65 A IR  and 

61 IIS subjects were subdivided and analysed.

Physical Activity Insulin Sensitivity (M/I)
(Total Counts) (pmol.min ^g ffm  mM ’ )

Active

Inactive

Active + IR = AIR

inactive + IS = IIS

Figure 2.2 Creation of AIR vs. IIS subgroups. AIR n = 65, IIS n = 61.

2.2.8 Statistical Analysis

A ll statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 13 (SAS). Data are presented 

as Mean ± standard deviation (SD) or percent, where appropriate. Comparisons between 

AIR and IIS were performed using independent-sample t-tests for normally distributed 

variables. Logarithmic transformations were performed for non-normally distributed 

variables, but data are presented transformed back to their original units. P<0.05 was 

considered statistically significant.
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2.3 R E S U L T S

2.3.1 Baseline Characteristics

The baseline characteristics from the study cohort that had both activity counts and insuhn 

sensitivity measurements are shown in Table 2.1. The mean waist circumference, 

waist: hip ratio (WHR), systolic and diastolic blood pressures were within normal limits. 

BMI was on the higher side of normal. Fasting plasma glucose, lipids and 2 hr post OGTT 

plasma glucose were all within normal limits.

Table 2.1 Baseline characteristics of the study cohort. A total of 798 subjects were included.

M ean  ± SD

Percent male 43%

Age (yrs) 44.3 ± 8.4

Weight (kg) 73.1 ± 14.3

BMI (kg.m ‘ ) 25.1 ± 3 .8

Fat mass (kg) 20.2 ± 8 .8

Waist (cm) 85.9 ± 12.2

W HR 0.86 ±0.1

Systolic blood pressure (mmFIg) 117.5 ± 12.6

Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) 74.2 ± 7 .9

Total cholesterol (mmol.l ') 4.8 ± 0 .9

High-density lipoprotien cholesterol (mmol.l ') 1.5 ± 0 .4

Low-density lipoprotien cholesterol (mmol.l ') 2.9 ± 0 .8

Triglycerides (mmol.l ') 1.1 ± 0 .7

Fasting plasma glucose (mmol.l ') 5.1 ± 0 .5

2hr post OGTT glucose (mmol.l ') 5.7 ± 1.5

Fasting insulin (pmol.l ') 3 3 .4 ±  18.1

Adiponectin (mg.l ' ') 8.8 ± 3 .8

Fasting FFA (mmol.l ') 0.5 ± 0 .2

M/I ( |imol.min '.kgffn,''.nM ') 149.8 ± 7 3 .2

Data are presented as Mean ± SD. Abbreviations: BMI= body mass index, WHR= waist: hip ratio, 
OGTT= oral glucose tolerance test, FFA= free fatty acids, M/I= insulin sensitivity as a ratio to 
mean plasma insulin
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23.2  Comparison between AIR and IIS subjects

The comparison between the AIR and IIS subjects are shown in Table 2.2. There were a 

higher percentage o f  males in the AIR group than in the IIS group (57% vs. 27%). There 

were no differences in age between the two groups. On average, subjects in the AIR group 

did twice as much physical activity per day as measured by the actigraph (P<0.01), The 

AIR group had significantly higher BMI (P<0.01), waist circumference (P<0.005) and 

W HR (P<0.005) than the IIS group; however, there was no significant difference in fat 

mass between the two groups.

Table 2.2 Comparison between AIR vs. IIS subjects.

AIR
(n = 65)

IIS
(n = 61)

P-value
(<0.05)

Percent male 57% 23%

Age (yrs) 43.9 ± 7 .2 44.6 ± 8.8 NS

BMI (kg.m ') 25.9 ± 3 .8 23.6 ± 3.0 0.01

Waist (cm) 88.5 ± 9 .9 80.5 ± 9.9 <0.005

W HR 0.88 ± 0.07 0.82 ±0.1 <0.005

Fat mass (kg) 20.7 ± 7.7 19.3 ± 6 .5 NS

Total cholesterol (mmol.l ') 4.64 ± 0 .8 7 4.71 ± 0 .8 2 NS

HDL cholesterol (mmol.l ') 1.35 ± 0 .3 6 1.61 ± 0 .4 <0.005

LDL cholesterol (mmol.l"') 2.75 ± 0 .7 7 2.69 ± 0 .7 8 NS

Triglycerides (mmol.l ') 1.2 ± 0 .8 3 0.87 ± 0.38 <0.01

Fasting glucose (mmol.l ') 5.2 ± 0 .5 5.0 ± 0 .4 NS

2hr post OGTT glucose 
(m m ol.r ')

6.2 ± 1.3 5.2 ± 1.2 <0.005

Fasting insulin (pmol.l ') 38.7 ± 18.4 25.5 ± 9 .8 <0.005

Adiponectin (mg.l ') 6.9 ±3 .1 10.1 ± 4 .2 <0.005

Actigraph counts 570.9 ± 235.7 232.1 ± 4 5 .7 <0.005

M/I (|imol.min''.kgffn, ' .nM ’') 86.7 ± 2 1 .7 232.0 ± 104.5 <0.005

Data are expressed as Mean ± SD. Abbreviations: BMI= body mass index, WHR= waist: hip 
ratio, HDL= high-density lipoprotein, LDL= low-density lipoprotein, OGTT= oral glucose 
tolerance test, M/I= Insulin sensitivity as a ratio to mean plasma insulin.
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There were no differences in fasting plasma glucose; however, the 2 hr post OGTT plasma 

glucose was significantly elevated, as was fasting plasma insulin in the AIR group (both 

P<0.005). The AIR group was significantly more insulin resistant (M/I) when compared to 

the IIS group (P<0.005). The AIR group had significantly higher FFA values (0.60 ± 0.22 

vs. 0.51 ± 0.22 m m ol.r’, P<0.05), Figure 2.3, but significantly lower plasma adiponectin 

concentrations (f*<0.005). Triglycerides were elevated (P<0.01) and HDL cholesterol 

concentrations (P<0.005) were lower than those measured in the IIS group. There were no 

differences in total or LDL cholesterol concentrations, Table 2.2.

Error bars represent SD

T
w 0.5 (0

(0
(0
U- 0 .0

Q  AIR 

CD IIS

Figure 2.3 Comparison of plasma FFA concentrations in the AIR and IIS groups. Data are 
presented as Mean ± SD. *Significantly different from AIR group (P<0.05)

2.3.3 AIR  vs. IIS gender comparison

The AIR and IIS groups were further subdivided according to gender, see Table 2.3 for 

characteristics. In comparing AIR and IIS males, there were no significant differences in 

age, BMI, fat mass, waist circumference, or WHR between the two groups. All plasma 

cholesterol concentrations were similar between the two male groups.

Despite having no difference in age, the AIR female group had a significantly higher BMI 

(P<0.05), fat mass (P<0.05) and waist circumference (P<0.05) when compared to the
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female IIS group, Table 2.3. There were no differences between any o f  the previously 

mentioned cholesterol concentrations.

Table 2.3 AIR vs. IIS gender comparison

Males Females

AIR IIS AIR IIS
n = 37 n = 14 n = 28 n = 47

Age (yrs) 43.6 ± 7 .6 40.2 ± 9.6 44.4 ± 6.9 45.9 ± 8 .2

Weight (kg) 82.4 ± 10.9 80.8 ± 9.4 68.9 ± 11.5 63.8 ± 8 .5

BMI (kg.m’“) 26.0 ± 2 .9 25.1 ± 2 .6 25.9 ± 4 .7 23.2 ± 2 .9 *

Fat mass (kg) 17.9 ± 6 .4 16.0 ± 5 .8 24.4 ± 7.8 20.3 ± 6.4*

Waist (cm) 92.3 ± 7.8 88.9 ± 10.1 83.6 ± 10.3 78.0 ± 8 .5 *

Waist: hip ratio 0.91 ± 0 .0 6 0.90 ± 0.07 0.83 ± 0 .0 6 0.80 ±0.1

Total cholesterol 
(mmol.r') 4.62 ± 0.85 4.27 ±0.91 4.67 ±0 .91 4.84 ± 0 .7 6

HDL cholesterol 
(mmol.r') 1.22 ± 0 .2 7 1.32 ± 0 .2 7 1.52 ±0.41 1.69 ± 0 .3 9

LDL cholesterol 
(mmol.r') 2.80 ± 0.69 2.48 ±0.71 2.69 ± 0 .8 6 2.76 ± 0 .7 9

Triglycerides
(mmol.r') 1.34 ± 1.0 1.0 ± 0.35 1.02 ± 0.41 0.84 ± 0.39

Data are presented as Mean ± SD. Abbreviations: BMI - Body mass index, WHR = waist: hip 
ratio, HDL = High density lipoprotein, LDL = low-density lipoprotein. *Significantly different 
from AIR subjects (P<0.05).

There were no differences in fasting plasma glucose in either the males (5.36 ± 0.51 vs. 

5.16 ± 0.36 m m o l.r ')  or females (4.99 ± 0.46 vs. 4.99 ± 0.4 mmol.l ') in either group (AIR 

vs. IIS respectively); however, post OG TT glucose concentrations were significantly 

elevated in both the AIR males (6.32 ± 1.34 vs. 4.87 ± 1.27 mmol.l ', P<0.01) and AIR 

females (6.19 ± 1.23 vs. 5.3 ± 1.21 mmol.l ’, AIR vs. IIS respectively P < 0 .01 ).

Adiponectin remained significantly lower in the AIR group when compared to the IIS 

group in both males (5.7 ± 2.6 vs. 6.9 ± 1.7 rng.l' ', P<0.05) and females (8.6 ± 2.8 vs. 

11.1 ± 4.3 m g .r ' ,  F< 0 .01), Figure 2.4. In contrast, FFA remained significantly elevated in 

both AIR males and females when compared to the IIS groups (0.56 ± 0.24 vs. 0.38 ± 0.23
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and 0.64 ±0 .18  vs. 0.54 ± 0.21 mmol.l ', males and females respectively, both P<0.05), 

Figure 2.5.

Error bars represent SD
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Figure 2.4
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2.4 DISCUSSION

The cohorts described in this chapter represent two subgroups (AIR and IIS) from a 

nomial, healthy, middle-aged population. As can be seen in Table 2.1 and 2.2, subjects 

were non-obese with a normal BMI. They had a normal waist circumference, were 

normotensive and had lipid and glucose values within normal ranges. The subjects we have 

deemed as “physically active” represent the most active participants in this very “average” 

adult cohort. It is important to note that they may, however, still represent a relatively 

inactive group, as many studies have shown that the majority o f adults do not meet current 

physical activity recommendations (278, 279). Nonetheless, when the cohort was divided 

by activity level and insulin sensitivity, significant differences were found in a number o f 

variables.

The insulin resistance present in the AIR group when compared to the IIS group is the 

opposite o f what is expected in physically active adults (211). Physical activity o f 

moderate to vigorous intensity has been associated with reductions in insulin resistance 

and reduced risk o f  T2DM (212. 218, 280). In addition, time spent in light or moderate 

activity has been shown to be positively associated with 2 hr plasma glucose values (281, 

282), contrary to our findings, Table 2.2. However, in spite o f several studies 

demonstrating that physical activity improves insulin sensitivity, others have shown a 

stronger association for BMI with insulin sensitivity (283, 284). Various studies have 

described the relationship between insulin resistance and obesity (285-288). Although, 

participants in the current study were not obese, the AIR group had a significantly higher 

BMI (F<0.01), waist circumference (P<0.005), and WHR (P<0.05) when compared to the 

IIS group. Consistent with this, data from the Insulin Resistance Arteriosclerosis study has 

shown that abdominal obesity predicts declining insulin sensitivity and future development 

o f metabolic syndrome, a precursor to T2DM and CVD (287, 289).

Abnormal fatty acid metabolism may lead to the accumulation o f its metabolites in the 

liver and muscle contributing towards insulin resistance in these tissues (290, 291). An
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important finding in this study is the elevated FFA concentrations in the AIR group, Figure 

2.3. When the groups were further divided by gender, AIR subjects continued to have an 

elevated FFA concentration when compared to the IIS subjects. Figure 2.5. Consistent with 

this study, the Longitudinal Study o f  Aging has also shown that subjects with elevated 

post-OGTT glucose concentrations also have elevated fasting FFA concentrations (292). In 

the Longitudinal Study o f Aging, the rate o f  suppression o f lipolysis was a detenninant of 

insulin sensitivity (292). Impaired FFA metabolism may contribute to the process o f 

glucose intolerance in susceptible individuals (293). However, exercise has been shown to 

induce alterations in fatty acid partitioning and upregulate mitochondrial oxidative 

phosphorylation within the skeletal muscle to improve insulin sensitivity (231-234, 294, 

295).

Reductions in plasma adiponectin concentrations have consistently been associated with 

insulin resistance and risk o f T2DM (296-298); however, the pathophysiology o f how 

adiponectin affects insulin resistance is not yet fully understood (299). Another key 

biochemical finding was the significantly lower adiponectin concentration observed in the 

AIR group when compared to the IIS group (/*<0.005), a finding that was again present 

when the groups were divided by gender (P<0.05 vs. P<0.01, male vs. female 

respectively), Figure 2.4. Consistent with previous studies, males had a lower plasma 

adiponectin concentration when compared to females in both the AIR (5.7 ± 2.7 vs. 8.6 ± 

2.6 mg.r*, male vs. female respectively, P<0.005) and IIS groups (6.9 ± 1.7 vs. 11.1 ±4 . 3  

m g .r ', male vs. female respectively, / ’<0.005) (299, 300). Although exercise has been 

shown to improve insulin sensitivity, there have been no consistent findings regarding 

physical activity and the effect it has on increasing adiponectin levels (301-305).

2.4.1 Conclusions

This is the first study to clinically compare two groups o f subjects with opposing features 

o f insulin sensitivity and physical activity in a healthy population. Strengths o f the current
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study included the objective recording o f physical activity, using a validated 

accelerometer, and use o f the euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp, the “gold standard” 

in assessment o f insulin sensitivity.

We have shown that the active group, who were insulin resistant, had higher 

concentrations o f FFA and triglycerides as well as decreases in adiponectin and HDL 

cholesterol concentrations. Although both groups were o f normal weight, the female AIR 

group was heavier and had a higher fat mass than the female IIS group; a finding not seen 

in the males.

Exercise has always been one o f the primary treatments in the clinical management o f 

obese patients and those with T2DM. However, evidence is emerging that there may be 

subgroups o f patients that do not respond metabolically to exercise training (306, 307). The 

current study has shown that it may be possible to identify individuals who have a blunted 

response to exercise; and a slight alteration in lipid profiles may contribute to this lack of 

metabolic response. Interestingly we have also identified individuals who remained insulin 

sensitive despite being less active. This group may have inherently more efficient hepatic 

or intramuscular glucose disposal systems, therefore protecting them against insulin 

resistance. Further studies are needed to investigate factors that impair the metabolic 

response to physical activity.
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Chapter Three:

Clinical Comparison of Younger Patients and Older Patients with Type 2 Diabetes

Hatunic et a l ,  2005 (164)
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3.1 INTRODUCTION

Little is known about the clinical and cardiovascular risk status o f younger onset type 2 

diabetes patients compared to those that present later in life. Adolescents with T2DM are 

severely insulin resistant, even when compared to subjects o f similar obesity and body 

fatness, with impaired insulin secretion relative to their degree o f obesity (308-310). At 

follow-up, glucose control is often poor, and diabetes-related complications can occur 

earlier (34, 36). Progression o f  both microvascular and macrovascular complications have 

been documented in young individuals diagnosed with diabetes (31, 34). For example, 

neuropathy has been shown to be twice as prevalent in individuals with type 2 diabetes 

when compared to type 1 diabetes, with similar age o f onset (311). Early-onset T2DM 

appears to be a more aggressive form o f diabetes from a cardiovascular standpoint (165). 

Children and adolescents who have T2DM show early signs o f cardiovascular risk in the 

fomi o f increased abdominal obesity, insulin resistance, abnormal lipid profiles and 

elevated blood pressure (30). Data from our research group has shown early-onset T2DM 

patients have markedly abnormal cardiovascular risk markers, similar to those seen in 

patients thirty years older (47). Younger adults with T2DM appear to have a much higher 

risk o f cardiovascular disease in comparison to age-matched subjects without diabetes (35, 

165).

3.1.1 Aim

The aim o f this study was to compare, in our clinic population, the clinical and metabolic 

characteristics o f younger and older patients with T2DM.
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3.2 METHODS

3.2.1 Study Design

This was a retrospective study o f  two distinct populations from the same outpatient clinic. 

Subjects were identified from our computerized clinical database. Each patient’s first clinic 

visit and lab episode was examined to determine lipid and diabetes parameters at 

diagnosis, including H bA lc, C-peptide, total, HDL and LDL cholesterol, total 

cholesterol/HDL ratio, and triglycerides. Blood pressure, weight, and BMl were 

established from the same entry in the database. The most recent entry was used to identify 

the most up-to-date H bA lc value.

3.2.2 Subjects

The cohort o f  young T2DM subjects included all patients diagnosed under the age o f 40, 

who had been attending our service for at least 1 year. A total o f 149 younger subjects 

were included in the study with a mean age o f 35.2 ± 0.4 yrs. An additional 217 older 

patients with T2DM diagnosed between the ages o f 50-70 yrs (mean age 61.6 ± 0.4 yrs) 

were randomly identified from the same database. Both groups were controlled for the 

duration o f diabetes. Type 1 diabetes was excluded on clinical grounds and on the 

biochemical basis o f elevated fasting C-peptide levels (C-peptide >0.7 |ig .l'’ in all subjects 

at diagnosis). All subjects gave their written informed consent for inclusion into the 

clinical database.

3.2.3 Data Collection

Subjects were weighed, without shoes, using electronic scales (Seca, Ltd. Germany), in 

kilograms to the nearest 0.1 kg. Height was measured with the subjects standing upright, 

without shoes, using a stadiometer (Seca Ltd., Germany) in centimeters to the nearest 

0.5 cm.
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Body mass index was calculated using the following equation from Me Ardle et al., 

(1994):

BMl (kg.m'") = Body mass (kg)/ Height^ (m^)

Blood Pressure was measured on the left arm with the subjects seated comfortably using a 

sphygmomanometer (Riester Big Ben Round Sphyg, Germany), cuff (Bainbridge, Trimline 

Medical Products, Branchburg, NJ, USA) and a stethoscope (3M Littmann). Routine 

bloods tests were taken one week prior to clinic visits, see Appendix for laboratory 

analysis.

3.2.4 Statistical Analysis

Data were expressed as Mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). Comparisons between 

the young and older group were made using student unpaired t-tests. A two-tailed model 

was used and statistical significance was set at P<0.05. JMP statistical software (version 

5.1, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was used in statistical analysis. Data pertaining to 

treatment modality were expressed as percentages.
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3.3 R ESU LTS  

3.3.1 Clinical Data

Patient characteristics are outlined in Table 3.1. The majority o f patients in both cohorts 

were male. The younger patients were significantly heavier at diagnosis than the older 

patients (95.5 vs. 87.0 kg, P<0.05). Both cohorts were obese, but the early-onset patients 

were significantly more obese (P<0.05) as measured by BMI (33.3 vs. 30.7 kg.m' ).

Table 3.1 Mean clinical data from early- and later-onset patients with T2DM.

Younger T2DM Older T2DM P value
n = 1 4 9  n = 217 (<0.05)

Male (%) 67.00 63.57

Age (yrs) 35.2 ± 0 .4 61.6 ± 0 .4

BMI (kg.m'^) 33.3 ± 1.7 30.7 ± 0 .5 <0.05

Weight (kg) 95.5 ± 1.9 87.0 ± 1.2 <0.05

H bA lc at diagnosis (%) 9.38 ±0.21 8.57 ± 0 .14 <0.05

HbA 1 c current (%) 8.02 ± 0 .19 7.35 ± 0.09 <0.05

Total cholesterol (mmol.l’’) 4.98 ± 0 .12 4.83 ± 0 .07 NS

LDL cholesterol (mmol.l’') 2.83 ± 0 .0 7 2.79 ± 0 .0 6 NS

HDL cholesterol (mmol.l’') 1.07 ± 0 .03 1 .17± 0 .02 <0.05

Total cholesterol/HDL ratio 4.83 ±0.11 4.23 ± 0.06 <0.05

Triglycerides (mmol.l"') 2.60 ± 0.22 2.09 ±0 .13 <0.05

C-peptide at diagnosis (i^g.l’') 3.27 ± 0 .34 3.48 ±0.25 NS

Systolic BP (mmHg) 124 ± 1 1 3 6 ± 2 NS

Diastolic BP (mmHg) 80 ± 1 78 ± 1 NS

Values are presented as Mean ± SEM. Abbreviations: BM1= body mass index, H B A lc=  glycated 
haemoglobin, LDL= low-density lipoprotein, HDL= higli-density lipoprotein, BP= blood pressure, 
NS= not significant.

There were no significant differences in the total cholesterol concentration or the mean 

LDL concentration between the two cohorts at diagnosis, Table 3.1. However, HDL 

cholesterol was significantly lower in the younger patients when compared to the older 

patients (1.07 vs. 1.17 m m ol.l'', P<0.05). In addifion. the mean ratio o f total cholesterol/ 

HDL was higher (4.83 vs. 4.23, /*<0.05) in the cohort with early-onset T2DM. The mean 

triglyceride concentration was significantly higher in the younger patients when compared
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to the older patients (2.60 vs. 2.09 mmol.l ', P<0.05). There were no significant differences 

in C-peptide concentrations at diagnosis. No differences were seen in mean systoHc or 

diastohc blood pressure, Table 3.1.

Mean H b A lc  at diagnosis was higher in the younger patients when compared to the older 

patients and continued to be worse at follow-up (both P>0.05), Figure 3.1.

u
5n
X

Error bars represent SEM

Younger Older

At diagnosis 

Current

Figure 3.1 HbAlc at diagnosis and at follow-up in early- and later-onset patients with T2DM.
Measurements are Mean ± SEM. *Significantly different from young group (P<0.05)

The proportion o f patients who required insulin therapy was higher in the younger cohort 

(21.5%) when compared to the older cohort (13.4%), Table 3.2.

Table 3.2 Diabetes treatment in early- and later-onset patients with T2DM.

OAD Insulin/OAD Diet only

Younger T2DM 

Older T2DM

80 (53.7%) 

133(61.3%)

32(21.5%)

29(13.4%)

37 (24.8%) 

55 (25.3%)

Values are presented as number of patients (percentages in parenthesis). Abbreviations: T2DM= 
type 2 diabetes mellitus, OAD= oral antidiabetes drugs
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3.4 DISCUSSION

Early-onset T2DM  is associated with visceral adiposity and dyslipidaem ia, which 

constitute classical com ponents o f insulin resistance and T2DM . In the current 

com parative study, the clinical phenotype o f subjects with early- and later-onset T2DM  has 

been com pared. Early-onset patients were more obese (on average 8.5 kg heavier), and had 

a more adverse lipid profile (lower HDL, higher total cholesterol/H D L ratio, and higher 

triglycerides) at diagnosis than patients diagnosed later in life (all P<0.05), Table 3.1. This 

is consistent with several previous studies (36, 46, 47, 310). D yslipidaem ia in diabetes has 

been associated with increased CV D  risk and m ortality (151, 152, 179). Thus, due to the 

more abnormal lipid profile and significant increase in obesity it can be assum ed that these 

early-onset patients are at higher risk o f future CV D com plications.

The younger patients have proven to be more difficult to stabilize at follow-up, despite 

active m anagem ent protocols, drug-dose titration and sim ilar duration o f the disease, 

Figure 3.1. Consistent with a previous report, more have progressed to insulin therapy 

com pared to the older patients (21.5%  vs. 13.4%) (35). Increased insulin resistance and 

dim inished insulin secretion m ay contribute to the progression o f T2DM  in younger 

subjects. Fasting C-peptide levels in both cohorts were sim ilarly elevated. Table 3.1; 

however, the younger group had worse initial and ongoing glycaem ic control. Therefore, it 

can be postulated that a more severe form  o f p-cell dysfunction may contribute to the 

pathogenesis o f T2DM  in younger patients. The characteristic insulin resistance found in 

younger patients may also contribute towards a more adverse glucose m etabolism  in 

com parison to older subjects. O ther studies com pleted in even younger cohorts 

(adolescents) have shown im pairm ents in P-cell function in the setting o f worsening insulin 

resistance (308-310, 312). The persistent hyperglycaem ia in the younger group also 

imposes additional cardiovascular risk (152, 155).
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3.4.1 Conclusions

The characteristics o f younger and older (more typical) patients with T2DM from our 

clinic were compared. The younger group were more obese and had a more adverse lipid 

profile. Younger patients presented with worse initial glycaemic control, and continued to 

have worse on-going glycaemic control when compared to older patients from the same 

clinics despite similar treatment protocols. Early-onset patients will have a longer duration 

o f  diabetes, probably with more severe hyperglycaemia. Patients who are diagnosed with 

diabetes at even younger ages then those in the current study are likely to experience even 

greater cardiovascular risk.

Strengths o f the current study included the relatively large number o f early-onset subjects. 

The random identification o f older subjects (aged >50 yrs) meant the early-onset subjects 

were compared to a representative sample o f our typical clinic patients.

The continuing trend o f T2DM presenting at an earlier age represents a serious challenge 

for diabetes management. Early-onset T2DM patients present with a more adverse 

phenotype from a metabolic and cardiovascular standpoint (35, 165, 313). More 

prospective studies are still needed in order to fully understand the pathophysiology o f 

T2DM in the young, in order that prevention and treatment can be made more appropriate 

for this group.
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Chapter Four:

Characterization of the Phenoty pe of Early-Onset Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus

Bums et al,  2007 (306) 
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4.1 INTRODUCTION

The clinical phenotype o f younger adults with diabetes is gradually being revealed; early- 

onset adults (<40 yrs) are more obese, have worse cardiovascular risk profiles and have 

worse initial and on-going glycaemic control than their older counterparts, Chapter 3. 

However, the exact events leading to the development o f T2DM in adolescents and young 

adults is still not fully understood. Obesity, puberty and inactivity are known to promote 

insulin resistance and possibly the conversion to T2DM. During normal puberty, insulin 

resistance is increased and as a compensatory mechanism insulin secretion increases, 

resulting in mild to moderate hyperinsulinaemia (314, 315). In susceptible adolescents, this 

insulin resistance can lead to P-cell dysfunction as the pancreatic P-cells fail produce 

enough insulin to meet the requirements o f glucose storage. This process can ultimately 

result in the progression to T2DM. At the time o f clinical presentation, young patients with 

T2DM have a well-established loss o f P-cell insulin secretion, coupled with extreme 

insulin resistance (47, 308-310). Our group has also reported that younger adults with 

T2DM have elevated CVD risk markers and elevated markers o f inflammation (47, 164), 

implying a disproportionate cardiovascular risk burden associated with T2DM in younger 

patients (35, 165).

The clinical and research evidence to date is beginning to demonstrate that early-onset 

T2DM is an extreme phenotype, noticeably different from the phenotype o f  older subjects 

with typical T2DM and from that o f young obese insulin resistant but normal glucose 

tolerant subjects.

4.1.1 Aim

The aim o f this study was to fully characterise the clinical and metabolic phenotype o f 

young adults with type 2 diabetes.
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4.2 M ET H O D S

4.2.1 General Experimental Design

Day one: Consent signed. Physical examination and medical history, including diet and 

exercise history. Baseline laboratory measurements. Oral glucose tolerance test (2 hrs).

Day two: Euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp with tracer. Modified intravenous glucose 

tolerance test (IVGTT).

Day three: graded exercise test.

4.2.2 Subjects

Subjects who had previously been diagnosed with type 2 diabetes (YT2) were recruited 

from a young person's diabetes clinic, see Table 4.1 for patient characteristics. Subjects 

without diabetes served as controls and were matched for age and BMI to the YT2 cohort. 

Control subjects were recruited from an endocrine clinic and from the community.

Table 4.1 Patient Characteristics

 _____  Control (n= 18) YT2 (n= 13)

Male: female ratio_______________________ 4:14_________________________ 8̂ 5________

Age (yr) 24 ± 1 26 ± 1

Weight (kg) 99.6 ± 4.4 109.0 ± 5 .0

BMI (kg.m'^) 35.1 ± 1.4 34.9 ± 1.4
Values are presented as Mean ± SEM. Abbreviations: BM1= body mass index

All participants had normal renal, cardiac and hepatic function and were not treated with

any medication which could affect carbohydrate or lipid metabolism (other than those for

diabetes). Subjects with co-existing illnesses or secondary forms of diabetes were

excluded. No participant had been involved in regular exercise, defined as at least once

weekly, for three months prior to the start of the study. Before carrying out this study,

ethics approval was obtained from the local research ethics committee.
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4.2.3 Anthropometric Measurements

W aist circum ference was m easured around the um bihcus. Hip girth was m easured half

way between the ilium and the greater trochanter. Height was m easured with the subject

standing upright without shoes, using a stadiom eter (Seca Ltd., Germ any). All

m easurem ents were taken in centim etres to the nearest 0.5 cm.

The subject was weighed in light indoor clothing w ithout

socks or shoes, using electronic scales (Seca Ltd.,

Germany). Total percentage body fat, body fat m ass and

lean body mass were m easured using the Tanita TBF-300

Body Com position A nalyser (TA N ITA  coip ., Tokyo,

Figure 4.1
Japan), which m easures im pedance. Figure 4.1. Body

Tanita TBF-300

mass index was calculated (kg.m ') . Body Composition Anaylzer

A standard autom ated 12-lead electrocardiogram  (ECG) was perform ed (Burdick Eclipse 

Plus, USA). Blood pressure was m easured in a sem i-recum bent position, using an 

autom ated oscillom etric blood pressure cuff (Om ron 705 CP, M atsusaka Co., Japan). 

Three readings were taken and the lowest one was recorded.

To rule out the possibility o f pregnancy in fem ales an hCG+ pregnancy test (Abbott 

Laboratories, USA) was performed.

4.2.4 Oral Glucose Tolerance Test

The Oral G lucose Tolerance Test (OGTT) was perform ed after a 12 hr fast. The subject 

was resting com fortably in a sem i-recum bent position in a bed. Fasting baseline blood 

samples were taken. These included sam ples for glucose, insulin and C-peptide. Sam ples 

were also taken for lipid profiles and H bA lc . See A ppendix II for details on processing o f 

blood samples.

Additional blood samples were taken at baseline and further processed for free fatty acids 

and endothelial risk markers. These sam ples were spun in a centrifuge (Clinispin 2000,
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W o o d ley  E quipm ent C om p an y, N e w  Y ork) at 2 0 0 0  (rpm ) for 15 m in , and then the serum  

or p lasm a w as separated into 1 ml a liquots. A ll sam p les w ere lab elled  and frozen  at -80"C  

w ith in  3 0  m in. O nce all the subjects co m p le ted  the testin g  protoco l, th ese sam p les  w ere  

p rocessed  together. S ee  A p p en d ix  II for p ro cessin g  o f  th ese sam ples.

T he g lu co se -lo a d in g  d ose  w as a standardised 75  gram s. The participant w as g iv en  2 0 0  ml 

o f  a g lu co se /w a ter  so lu tion  (P o ly ca l® , N u tricia  Z oeterm eer, T he N eth erlan d s), w h ich  w as  

con su m ed  over  2 m in, and fo llo w e d  by 100 m l o f  water. T he stopw atch  started w h en  the  

patient began to drink the P o ly ca l®  so lu tion . Further b lood  sam p les w ere taken for  

g lu co se , in su lin , and C -p ep tid e at 3 0 , 6 0 , 9 0  and 120 m in.

4.2.5 Euglycaemic-Hyperinsulinaemic Clamp

For tw o  days preced in g  the eu g ly ca em ic-h y p er in su lin a em ic  clam p  the participants did not 

lake part in h eavy  or unusual p h ysica l activ ity . On the m orning o f  the study all participants  

arrived at the hospital before 9:00am  after a 12 hr fast. A  urine sam ple w as ob ta ined  prior 

to the start o f  the test and w as tested  w ith  u rinalysis and in the case  o f  fem a les , for  

pregnancy. A fter p assin g  urine, the subject rem ained  in a supine p ositio n  on a bed  

throughout the duration o f  the test.

T he c lam p  procedure w as identical to that fo llo w e d  b y  the E G IR -R ISC  group (2 7 6 ). A n  

antecubital ve in  w as cannulated for in fu sion  o f  [6 -6 ‘H 2 ]-g lu co se; th is deuterated stable  

iso top e  o f  g lu co se  acts as a tracer. On the o p p o site  arm an antecubital ve in  w as cannulated  

for in fu sion  o f  labeled  g lu co se  and in su lin  until the end o f  the clam p. A  heating  pad w as  

u sed  to w arm  the hand on the sam e sid e  as the tracer (for the duration o f  the stu d y), th is  

acted to  ‘arteria lize’ v en ou s b lood . F igure 4 .2 . O n ce w arm , the w rist or hand dorsal vein  

w as cannulated  retrogradely for b lood  sam p lin g .

Pre-clamp phase
' )  1 

At tim e - 1 2 0  m in a [6 - 6 "H2 ] -g lu co se  b o lu s o f  4  m g .k g ’ lean b od y  m ass w as g iv en  through

the cannula. From  tim e - 1 2 0  until tim e + 1 5  m in (see  tim elin e  in A p p en d ix  I) a constant 
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") 1 1  
infusion o f  [6-6 H 2 ]-glucose in 50 ml 0.9%  NaCI at a rate o f  0.04 m g.m in ' .kg' lean body

m ass was infused. This 0.9%  NaCl based solution is tenned  N IN F and acts as the tracer.

Euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp phase

1.6 g o f  [6-6 H 2 ]-glucose was added to a bag o f  500 ml o f  20%  glucose solution (Baxter 

H ealthcare Ltd., England) to m ake up a final concentration o f  [6-6 H 2 ] 1.6% 

glucose/glucose. This enriched glucose solution is called GINF.

Insulin (A ctrapid, Novo N ordisk A7S., D enm ark) was added to a 100ml bag o f  0.9%  NaCl,

t ")

according to the subject’s body surface area (40 m U .m in ' .m ' ).

The form ula used to calculate the body surface area (BSA ) in m was derived from  Dubois 

and D ubois (316):

BSA = W ° X H X 71.84 X 10“* (H= height in cm, W = w eight in kg).

The form ula used to calculate the am ount o f  insulin to be added to solution was:

BSA X 2.4 constant infusion rate (15 m l.h r '')  x  volum e (100 ml).

Figure 4.2
A subject undergoing 
the euglycaemic- 
hyperinsulinaemic 
clamp study. Tracer, 
insulin and glucose 
infusion apparatus 
attached to patient.
The heating pad 
ensures the hand is 
kept warm.
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Once the insulin and glucose infusions were prepared, 3 arterialized blood samples were 

withdrawn at 5 min intervals for baseline plasma glucose measurements. The clamp level 

was determined from the average o f  these three samples:

•  If fasting plasma glucose was 4.5-5.5 m m ol.f' (80-100 m g.d f') then the clamp level was 

4.5-5.5 m m ol.r' (i.e. isoglycaemic clamp)

•  If fasting glucose was >5.5 m m ol.f' (100 m g.df'), the clamp level was 5.5 mmol.l"'

•  If fasting glucose was < 4.5 m m ol.l’' (80 m g.df'), the clamp level 4.5 m m ol.f'

The insulin infusion was started at time 0 at a rate o f  60 ml.hr''. At time 4 min. it changed

to an infusion rate o f  30 ml.hr''. From time 7 to 120 min the insulin was maintained at a

1 1 2  constant infusion rate o f  15 ml.hr' (40 mlJ.min’ .m' ).

Plasma glucose was measured from blood samples taken from the arterialized vein every 

5 min and the glucose infusion was adjusted accordingly. If fasting plasma glucose was 

<5.5 m m ol.r' (100 mg.dl'') glucose infusion commenced at time 5 min. If fasting plasma 

glucose was >5.5 m m ol.r' (lOOmg.dl''), plasma glucose was reduced to 5.5 m m ol.r' (100  

mg.dl'') before the glucose infusion was started.

The steady state period used for the calculation o f  insulin sensitivity was between times 

80-120 min. Mean plasma glucose was maintained within ± 15% o f  the target. At 120 min 

the euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp concluded and the clock was stopped. Glucose 

and insulin infusions were maintained at the same constant rate as at 120 min until the 

modified intravenous glucose tolerance test was completed.

During the clamp a YSI blood glucose analyzer (YSI Inc., USA) was used for measuring 

blood glucose values. At various times throughout the clamp, blood samples were sent to 

the laboratory for measurement o f  glucose, insulin and C-peptide (-120, 80, 100, and 

120 mins). In addition, at times -120, 0, 80, 100, and 120 mins samples were taken to trace 

the amount o f  endogenous glucose production and compared with the [6-6 H2] glucose  

(tracer) given between times -120 and +15 min. These samples were spun in the centrifuge
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at 2000 ipm  for 15 min, and then a serum sample was taken in a 1ml aliquot and frozen at 

-80"C within 30 min for later processing.

4.2.5.1 Modified Intravenous Glucose Tolerance Test (IVGTT)

An i.v. bolus o f  50% glucose solution (B.Braun Medical Ltd., Ireland), 0.3 g per kg of 

body weight, was prepared. The clock was re-started precisely at the beginning of the 

injection, which was immediately following the conclusion o f  the clamp, see timeline in 

Appendix I. Blood samples for glucose, insulin and C-peptide were taken precisely at +2, 

+4, +6, and +8 min after the start o f  the glucose bolus. The insulin infusion was stopped at 

time = +8 min. The glucose infusion rate was slowly reduced, while the participant had 

something to eat. They were monitored carefully after the discontinuation o f  the glucose 

infusion before being discharged and were advised of hypoglycaemic symptoms and the 

actions to take if necessary.

4.2.6 Graded Exercise Test

Oxygen and carbon dioxide consumption, as well as heart rate were measured during a 

graded cycle ergometer exercise test.

The subject was fitted with a mouth-breathing silicone face mask (Cortex Biophysik 

G m bH , Hans Rudolph Inc., USA), which was connected 

to a metalyzer (Cortex Biophysik GmbH, Hans Rudolph 

Inc., USA). Heart rate was monitored using 

radiotelemetry (Cardiosport Ltd. Taiwan), Figure 4.3. A 

small amount o f  electrophoresis gel was applied to the 

heart rate monitor for more accurate and consistent 

readings. Blood pressure was taken manually using a 

blood pressure cuff  (Accoson, England) and a 

stethoscope (Fannin Medicare Ltd., Ireland). An 

electronically braked isokentic cycle ergometer was pre-
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program m ed  to  change w ork load  in tensities  (E x calib u r Sport: L O D E  L td ., G ron ingen , The 

N etherlands), F igure 4.4 . S addle height, h an d leb a r height and “reach ” w ere ad justed  to best 

fit each subject.

T he subject sat stationary  on the b icyc le  fo r the first 3 m in (t= 0  to  t=3) w hile baseline 

m easu rem en ts w ere taken , see tim elin e  in A ppend ix  I. H eart rate w as recorded  at 2, 2.5, 

and 3 m in. V 0 2 , ven tila tion  and re sp ira to ry  exchange  ra tio  (R E R ) w ere averaged  over the 

last m inute. B lood p ressu re  w as taken  at rest. F o llow ing  the 3 m inu te rest period, the test 

com m enced  w ith  an in itial load o f  25 w atts. T he load w as then increased  by  25 w atts every  

3 m in for the initial 

3 loads. D uring  each 

o f  the first three 

in tervals the pattern  

o f  data  co llec tion  

w as the sam e as at 

base line  (heart rate,

VO 2 , ven tila tion , 

and R E R ). S tarting  

at the fourth

in terval, the load 

w as increased  by

10 w atts every

m inu te until exhaustion . H eart rate w as reco rded  at 40 , 50  and 60  seconds. VO 2 , 

ven tila tion , and  R ER  w ere averaged  o v er the last 20  seconds in each in terval. T he subject 

w as en co u rag ed  to m ain ta in  a peda lling  speed  betw een  60-70  rev o lu tio n s per m inu te (ipm ) 

th roughou t the duration  o f  the test. T he test term in ated  w hen the sub ject fa iled  to  m ain tain  

a cadence above 60 rpm  for 3 seconds.

Figure 4.4
A subject undergoing a graded cycle ergonieter exercise test. The heart 
rate monitor is worn across the thorax under the clothing. The facemask is 
connected via the nafion tubing to the metalyzer. The blood pressure cuff is 
worn on the right arm.
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4.2.7 Statistical Analysis

Data are presented as Mean ± SEM. Due to the small sample size of the population and 

inter-subject variability, nonparametric statistical tests were used. Comparisons between 

the control and young type 2 subjects used an unpaired Mann-Whitney U test. Statistical 

significance was set at / ’<0.05. Instat 2.03 statistical software, version 4.0 (Graphpad 

Software Inc., California, USA) was used in stastical analysis.
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4.3 R ESU LTS  

4.3.1 Clinical Data

13 subjects with type 2 diabetes (YT2) and 18 non-diabetic subjects were recruited. 

Clinical characteristics o f  the subjects are shown in Table 4.2. The two groups were closely  

matched for age, body mass index, and body fat. 7 o f  the 13 YT2 subjects and 11 o f  the 18 

obese subjects had a documented family history o f  type 2 diabetes. All o f  the subjects had 

completed puberty. 8 o f  the 13 YT2 subjects were receiving metformin, 2 were receiving 

sulphonylureas, 3 were receiving insulin (alone or in combination with oral agents) and 2 

were on no hypoglycaemic medications. There were a higher proportion o f  males in the 

YT2 group, which accounted for a non-significant difference in weight, height, body 

surface area and fat free mass. Table 4.1. None o f  these differences were significant when 

genders were analysed separately (not shown).

Table 4.2 Mean clinical data; comparison between control and YT2 subjects

Control (n= 18) YT2 (n= 13)

SBP (mniHg) 1 1 5 ± 3 125 ± 3 *

DBF (mmHg) 73 ± 2 78 ± 3

Waist circumference (cm) 102.1 ± 2 . 7 117.2 ± 3 . 8**

Hip girth (cm) 116.4 ± 3 . 3 115.3 ± 2 . 8

Waist: hip ratio 0.88 ± 0.02 1.02 ±0 . 03**

Body fat (%) 41.2 ± 2 . 2 38.3 ± 3 . 0

V 0 2 peak (ml.kg ’.min'') 27.0 ± 1.7 22.9 ± 1.1
Values are presented as Mean ± SEM. Abbreviations; SBP= systolic blood pressure, DBP= 
diastolic blood pressure, V 0 2 peak= peak oxygen uptake. *Significantly different froin controls 
( / ’<0.05). ** Significantly different from controls (P<0.01).

The YT2 group had significantly a higher systolic blood pressure (P<0.05), waist 

circumference (P<0.01), and WHR (/*<0.01), Table 4.2. Both groups had similar levels o f  

fitness (/*=NS).
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4.3.2 Metabolic Data and Lipid Profiles

The YT2 cohort had significantly higher fasting concentrations of glucose (P<0.001), and 

C-peptide (P<0.05) as well as significantly elevated 2 hr post-prandial glucose values 

(P<0.001), Table 4.3. HbAlc levels among the YT2 cohort were significantly elevated. 

Plasma FFA concentrations tended to be higher in the YT2 cohort, although this did not 

reach significance, Table 4.3.

Table 4.3 Lipid profiles and metabolic data; comparison between control and YT2 subjects

Reference
Control (n= 18) YT2 (n= 13) ranges

HbAlc (%) 5.4 ±0.2 8.8 ±0.3*** 4.8-6.9

Fasting glucose (mmol.l'') 4.9 ±0.3 10.3 ±0.4*** 4.0-6.0

Fasting insulin (pmol.l'') 76.1 ±9 .0 212.5± 114.8 0.00-83.3

Fasting C-peptide (fig.l'') 2.5 ±0.3 3.7 ±0.5* 0.2-3.2

2-hr PP glucose (mmol.l'') 6.0 ±0.3 17.3 ±0.8*** <7.8
Fasting plasma FFA 
(mmol.r') 0.642 ±0.041 0.748 ±0.236

Total cholesterol 
(mmol.r') 4.42 ± 0.20 4.69 ± 0.24 1oo

HDL cholesterol (mm ol.r') 1.09 ±0.07 0.94 ± 0.04 1.00-2.10

LDL cholesterol (mmol.l'') 2.44 ±0.17 2.67 ± 0.20 2.00-3.36

Triglycerides (mmol.l'') 1.49±0.19 2.90 ±0.37*** 0.50-2.00
Data are presented as Mean ± SEM. Abbreviations: H bA lc=  glycated haemoglobin, PP= post
prandial, FFA = free fatty acids, HDL= high-density lipoprotein, LDL= iow-density lipoprotein. 
Reference ranges are those for the central pathology laboratory at St. Jam es’ Hospital, Dublin, 
Ireland. *Significantly different from controls P<0.05, ***Significantly different from controls 
P<0.001

The total and LDL cholesterol values between the groups did not differ. Triglycerides were 

elevated in the YT2 cohort when compared to controls ( /’<0.001). Although there was a 

tendency for HDL cholesterol to be lower in the YT2 cohort, this reduction did not reach 

statistical significance. Table 4.3.

Oral Glucose Insulin Sensitivity Index (OGIS), a mathematical model for oral glucose

sensitivity, was calculated from the OGTT. The YT2 subjects were much more insulin-

resistant than the obese control subjects (OGIS 265 ± 10 vs. 407 ± 13 ml.min''.m‘", YT2
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vs. control, respectively, / ’<0.0001). Beta cell function, as assessed by OG TT m odelling, 

was m arkedly im paired in YT2 subjects, Table 4.4. G lucose sensitivity, rate sensitivity and 

the potentiation factor ratio were all significantly reduced in the YT2 subjects, Table 4.4. 

G lucose sensitivity was strongly correlated w ith m ean glucose levels during the O G TT in 

the whole group (r = 0.95, /*<0.0001, after log-transform ation). Sim ilar results were 

obtained w ith 2 hr glucose.

Table 4.4 Metabolic data derived from OGTT; comparison between control and YT2 subjects

Control (n= 18) YT2 (n= 13)

OGIS (m l.m in ''.m '") 407 ± 13 265 ±10***

Beta Cell G lucose Sensitivity 
1 1 1  

(pm ol.m in ' .m '".m m ol' .1' )
187.9 ± 4 4 .8 16.6 ± 3 .3  ***

Rate Sensitivity
2 1 1  (pm ol.m  .m m ol' .1' )

758.9 ± 165.0 175.3 ± 6 0 .7 *

Potentiation factor ratio 1.892 ± 0 .4 4 0 1.117±0.111*

Basal insulin secretion 
(pm ol.m in‘’.m'^)

107.1 ± 10.5 141.7 ± 13.4*

Integral o f  total insulin 
secretion O G TT (nmol.m '^)

52.7 ± 6 .9 30.9 ± 3 .6  ***

Data are presented as Mean ±  SEM. Abbreviations: OGIS= oral glucose insulin sensitivity, OGTT= 
oral glucose tolerance test. *Significantly different from controls /*<0.05, ***Significantly 
different from controls / ’<0.00i

Basal insulin secretion was m arkedly elevated in the YT2 cohort (P<0.05), Table 4.4. 

During the OG TT, the integral o f  total insulin secretion was significantly reduced in the 

YT2 subjects ( /’<0.001).

D uring the euglycaem ic-hyperinsulinaem ic clam p studies basal hepatic glucose output was 

increased in the YT2 subjects (2.6 ± 0.25 m g .k g ''.m in '')  com pared w ith the controls (1.72 

±  0.14 m g.kg‘'.m in '')  (P<0.001), Figure 4.5. G lucose production was suppressed in both 

groups to a sim ilar degree during the clam p (0.89 ± 0.23 vs. 0.30 ±0.04 m g .k g ''.m in '', YT2 

vs. control, respectively, /*=NS), Figure 4.6. Both groups were insulin resistant; how ever, 

glucose disposal was m arkedly reduced in the YT2 cohort w hen com pared to controls 

(2.15 ± 0.42 vs. 4.09 ± 0.58 m g .kg '‘.m in '')  ( / ’<0.05), Figure 4.7.
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Controls YT2

Figure 4.5

Basal hepatic glucose 
output measurements 
for control and YT2 
subjects. M easurements 
are presented as Mean ± 
SEM. ***Significantly 
different from controls 
(P<0.001)

Error bars represent SEM

Controls YT2

Figure 4.6

Hepatic glucose output 
measurements for 
control and YT2 
subjects calculated 
during the steady-state 
of the clamp (80- 
120min). M easurements 
are presented as Mean ± 
SEM.

Error bars represent SEM

Figure 4.7

G lucose disposal rate 
measurements for control 
and YT2 subjects 
calculated during the 
steady-state of the clamp  
(80-120min). 
M easurements are 
presented as Mean ± SEM. 
*Significantly different 
from controls (P<0.05)

Controls YT2
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During the intravenous glucose tolerance test (IVGTT), the YT2 subjects had a markedly 

reduced first phase insulin response to the glucose bolus. Insulin and C-pcptide 

concentrations in the YT2 cohort were significantly reduced at 2, 4, 6, and 8 min (P<0 .01), 

Figure 4.8 (insulin not shown). Additionally, YT2 subjects had significantly higher serum 

concentrations o f  glucose during each o f  the time points 0, 2, 4, 6, and 8 min, Figure 4.9. 

The acute insulin response (29 ± 7 1  vs. 389 ±  62 p m o l.f ')  and the equivalent C-peptide 

measurements (45 ±  80 vs. 997 ±  126 pmol.l ') were reduced in the YT2 subjects (both 

f*<0.001). The incremental area o f  insulin secreted after the glucose bolus (19 ± 49 vs. 435 

±  62 pmol.min ' . m ' )  was decreased in the YT2 cohort when compared to the controls 

( P k O. OOI)

t .
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E rror b a rs  re p re s e n t SE M
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2 -

Figure 4.8 
Serum C-peptide 
concentration during the 
IVGTT.
C o n c en t ra t io n s  are 

YT2 p resen ted  as M ean  ±
C o n tro ls  S E M . **S ign if ican tly

e leva ted  w hen  co m p ared  
to  con tro ls  ( / ’<0.01). 
* **S ign if ican tly  e leva ted  
w hen  c o m p a re d  to 
con tro ls  (P<O.OOI)

T im e (min)

30
E rror b a rs  re p re s e n t SE M

10 -

0 2 4 6 8

YT2

C o n tro ls

Figure 4.9

Serum glucose 
concentration during the 
IVGTT.

C o n c en t ra t io n s  are 
p resen ted  as M e a n  ± S E M  
**S ign if ican t ly  e leva ted  
w h en  c o m p a re d  to 
con tro ls  (P<O .O I) 
* **S ign if ican t ly  e leva ted  
w hen  c o m p a re d  to 
co n tro ls  (f*<O.OOI)

Tim e (min)
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4.3.3 Inflammatory Markers

The only inflammatory marker that was significantly elevated in the YT2 group when 

compared to controls was soluble intercellular adhesion molecule (slCAM) (P<0.05), 

Table 4.5. Other inflammatory markers tended to be slightly elevated in the YT2 cohort, 

but did not reach significance (E-selectin, P-selectin, soluble vascular adhesion molecule 

(sVCAM)). High sensitivity C-reactive protein (HsCRP) tended to be higher in the control 

group, although this was not significant.

Table 4.5 Vascular inflammatory markers

Control (n= 18)________________YT2 (n= 13)

hsCRP (m g.r') 6.58 ± 1.55 5.41 ± 1.08

E-selectin (ng .m f') 59.91 ± 7.66 70.33 ± 11.71

P-selectin (ng .m f') 108.9± 8.90 123.1 ±9 .17

sV C A M (ng.m r') 585.2 ± 36.01 684.0 ±39.57

sICAM (ng.ml"') 275.8 ± 17.59 336.8 ± 15.66*

Data are presented as Mean ± SEM. Abbreviations: hsCRP= high-sensitivity C-reactive protein, 
sVCAM = soluble vascular adhesion molecule, slCAM = soluble intercellular adhesion molecule.
*Significantly different from controls /*<0.05
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4.4 DISCUSSION

In the current study, whole-body and hepatic glucose turnover were investigated using the 

euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp technique with deuterated glucose tracer. Whole 

body peak oxygen consumption (V0 2 peak) was used as an index o f fitness. Two age- and 

BMI-matched groups o f  severely obese young subjects, one with T2DM and one without, 

were recruited. The two groups had similar fitness levels, and were sedentary at baseline. 

The control group was insulin resistant (317); however, the YT2 subjects were much more 

insulin resistant. Under fasting conditions, hepatic glucose output was elevated and glucose 

disposal was decreased in the YT2 group. During the clamp, suppression o f  hepatic 

glucose production was similar between the two groups; however, whole-body glucose 

disposal remained significantly reduced in the YT2 group.

Insulin secretion was markedly reduced in the YT2 group. During the IVGTT, the YT2 

subjects showed no additional glucose-induced insulin secretion in contrast to the obese 

controls that had a 3- to 4-fold increase over baseline values. P-cell glucose sensitivity, 

assessed by OGTT modeling, was markedly impaired in the YT2 group when compared to 

the control group (P<0.001). YT2 subjects show the classic marked decrease in glucose 

sensitivity, rate sensitivity and potentiation factor ratio seen in older subjects with T2DM 

(78). In addition, the typical associations between mean and 2 hr glucose with both P-cell 

glucose sensitivity and insulin sensitivity were observed. However, the association with 

glucose tolerance was stronger for P-cell glucose sensitivity than for insulin sensitivity, 

suggesting that in this young population the major cause o f  glucose intolerance is P-cell 

dysfunction (318).

Consistent with our study, a group in France conducted euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic 

clamps in adolescents (mean age 15.4 yrs) with T2DM. Decreased peripheral glucose 

uptake and insulin resistance was seen in all patients (308). The French patients showed 

variable responses to IV glucose stimulation; however, overall the data stressed that p-cell 

dysfunction was a major-component in adolescent T2DM (308). Consistent with these
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findings, a study from the U.S. has demonstrated that adolescents with T2DM (mean age 

17.9 yrs) had severe insulin resistance and impaired insulin secretion when compared to 

subjects o f similar obesity and body fatness without diabetes (309). However, in contrast to 

our findings, the subjects in that study retained a first phase insulin secretory response 

which was comparable with lean control subjects (309).

Both groups o f participants in the current study have an increased future risk o f CVD. It is 

well established that T2DM and obesity confer a higher risk o f cardiovascular disease 

when compared to normal weight healthy populations (154, 156, 161). Both groups o f 

subjects were extremely overweight, with an average BMI o f 35 kg.m ' . The YT2 subjects 

had a greater degree o f abdominal obesity, with mean waist circumferences and WHR 

above that seen in the obese control group and above what is considered within healthy 

ranges (319-321). Both groups had elevated FFA concentrations (322, 323). In addition, 

the YT2 group was more lipotoxic (higher triglycerides, and lower HDL). Both groups o f 

subjects had elevated concentrations o f inflammatory markers when compared to other at- 

risk populations (196, 198, 207, 255). These elevations are also consistent with other 

studies conducted in insulin resistant populations (192-195, 207, 209, 324).

It can be postulated that the YT2 cohort has an increased risk o f CVD when compared to 

the BMI-matched control group. Many studies have shown elevations in inflammatory 

markers to be predictive o f future cardiovascular disease (189, 196, 198-200, 325). 

Significant elevations in waist circumference, WHR, and triglyceride concentrations in 

combination with the elevations in inflammatory markers impose an increased future risk 

o f  CVD in the YT2 group (179, 180, 326). In addition, a low fitness level is clinically 

associated with increased mortality in healthy individuals, individuals with a primary risk 

factor for CVD and individuals with T2DM (327, 328). Especially troubling is the young 

age o f  these participants, which allows additional time for continued damage to occur to 

the cardiovascular system.
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Interestingly, the YT2 group did not display a strong family history o f diabetes (only 7 out 

o f  13) this is in direct contrast to other studies that have shown that early-onset T2DM is 

strongly associated with a family history o f the disease (36, 48, 329, 330). A limitation to 

this study could have been in the method for obtaining family history. Family history was 

ascertained via interview during the medical examination. It is possible that the young 

patients were not completely aware o f their family histories and thus reported negatively. 

Care should be taken in the interpretation o f  these results, in the context o f the current 

literature.

4.4.1 Conclusions

Early-onset T2DM is a relatively new clinical phenomenon. The clinical and research 

evidence to date support the hypothesis that early-onset T2DM is an extreme phenotype, 

distinct from the phenotype o f older subjects with typical T2DM and from that o f young 

obese subjects with normal glucose tolerance. Visceral obesity is an important risk factor. 

Using the euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp technique, severe insulin resistance has 

been demonstrated in these early-onset subjects. Oral and IV glucose challenges have also 

confirmed (3-cell dysfunction. The role that lipotoxicity may have contributed to the 

increased insulin resistance remains unclear (52, 73, 75, 293, 323).

From a cardiovascular standpoint, subjects with early-onset T2DM appear to have even 

greater lifelong risk o f  complications and CVD events when compared to older subjects. It 

is not clear which factors (severe obesity, insulin resistance, or low-grade inflammation) 

are responsible. To date, there are no long term studies that describe the natural history o f 

T2DM and its complications in younger subjects. Early-onset obesity and severe insulin 

resistance are probably contributors to the inflammatory cardiovascular risk profile seen, 

but this remains to be confirmed.
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5.1 INTRODUCTION

The phenotype of early-onset T2DM patients was described in the previous chapter. YT2 

subjects are viscerally obese, extremely insulin resistant and have elevated cardiovascular 

risk. Physical exercise is a proven and effective modality for the treatment and prevention 

o f diabetes (1, 2, 213, 214, 221, 223, 333). Most o f  the previous studies relate to treatment 

and prevention in middle-aged or older adult populations. Physically active T2DM  subjects 

have a more favourable metabolic (lower plasma glucose, H bA lc ,  percentage body fat) 

and cardiovascular profile (lower blood pressure, higher Vo^max) when compared to 

sedentary subjects (220), and are less likely to suffer from cardiovascular events (3, 235). 

Regular exercise has been associated with decreases in weight, blood pressure, serum 

cholesterol and triglycerides, and increases in HD L cholesterol (237, 243, 246). Chronic 

exercise can potentially improve metabolic control, by consistently decreasing insulin 

resistance, increasing insulin sensitivity, and improving glucose uptake (44, 223, 229, 

334), all of which have been shown to occur transiently.

Studies from our own group have recently shown that short-term exercise training (7 days) 

increased whole-body insulin mediated glucose disposal and muscle G LU T4 protein 

content in obese middle-aged patients with T2DM  (mean age 45 yrs, BMI 36 kg.m ") 

(230). Studies from another group have shown that in men with insulin resistance both 

moderate and high intensity exercise training, of equal energy cost, led to similar 

improvements in insulin sensitivity after 24 weeks duration (262). The efficacy o f  exercise 

intervention programs in improving insulin sensitivity and in the prevention and treatment 

o f  T2DM  is well established (2, 335-337). However, the optimum exercise regime in much 

younger subjects it not yet known.

5.1.1 Aim

The aim of this study was to quantify changes in clinical and metabolic parameters in 

severely insulin resistant young subjects after a 12 week aerobic exercise intervention.
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5.2 M E T H O D S

5.2.1 General Experimental Design

I. Baseline: Exam inations were carried out as part o f the baseUne study, see Chapter 4.

II. Exercise: The subjects exercised at 70%  o f their peaic oxygen uptaice (VOipeak) for 60 

m in, 4 tim es a week, for 12 weeks.

BaseHne tests Repeat tests

OG TT Clam p V()2 peak Exercise program OG TT Clam p V()2 peak

12 weeks 48 hrs 48 hrs 72 hrs

Figure 5.1

Timeline of exercise study

III. End o f  study measurements: Subjects were asked to continue with exercise between 

tests so that no more than 48 hrs passed prior to testing (72 hrs in the case o f the graded 

exercise test). Figure 5.1. The protocols for all exam inations were identical to the baseline 

testing procedures, see Chapter 4 for details.

The study protocol was approved by the local research ethics com m ittee and written 

inform ed consent was obtained from  participants prior to any testing.

5.2.2 Subjects

Subjects were recruited from  the baseline study. Participants were betw een the ages o f 

15 and 30 yrs old at the tim e of enrolm ent into the study and had a BMI >28 kg.m  ". 

Table 5.1. Participants were sedentary; none reported engaging in physical activity, more 

than once w eekly, before the start o f the study.
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Table 5.1 Baseline characteristics of the subgroup enrolled in the exercise study.

Control (n= 14) YT2 (n= 7)

Male: Female ratio 4:10 3:4

A ge (yr) 25 ± 1 26 ± 1

Weight (kg) 97.5 ± 4 . 7 108.3 ± 8 . 7

BMI (kg.m'^) 34.3 ± 1.4 35.6 ± 1.2
Values are presented as Mean ± SEM. Abbreviations: BMl = body mass index

5.2.3 Exercise Protocol

The exercise intervention involved 1 hr o f  exercise training, 4 times per week for 

12 weeks. Cycle ergometers and treadmills as well as outdoor walking/jogging were all 

valid modes o f  exercise. Each exercise session was fully supervised. There were between 1 

and 3 participants at any one session. Sessions consisted o f  a 5 min warm- up, 60 min o f  

aerobic exercise at 70% V 0 2 peak (with continuous heart rale monitoring) and a 5 min cool 

down. Exercise sessions were offered 7 days a week. Any participant that missed more 

than two consecutive sessions was telephoned to make sure they would attend the next

session.

fi

During the first 3 weeks o f  

exercise, participants had to 

use the cycle ergometers 

provided, Figure 5.2. After 

the introductory 3 week

period they were then

allowed to walk/jog as well 

as cycle and could use 

outdoor training facilities.

Figure 5.3 

Treadmill
Figure 5.2 

Cycle ergometer

During each exercise session heart rate was monitored using a Cardiosport heart rate 

monitor (Cardiosport Ltd., Taiwan); a small amount o f  water or electrophoresis gel 

(Bluescan ultrasound gel, Lina Medical ApS, Denmark) was applied to the heart rate
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monitor for more accurate and consistent readings. During the first 3 weeks, participants 

exercised at heart rates reflective of 50-65% V0 2 peak. From weeks 4 to 12 participants 

exercised at heart rates reflective of 65-75% V0 2 peak. Compliance with the exercise 

programme was 95% throughout the study.

5.2.4 Dietary Protocol

A dietician met with each subject at baseline and weekly thereafter to ensure a stable 

energy intake during the study. The participants completed a three day diet diary prior to 

beginning the study. This was used to ensure caloric intake was similar each week.

5.2.5 Statistical Analysis

Data are presented as Mean ± SEM. Due to the small sample size of the population and 

skewed distribution, nonparametric statistical tests were used. A Wilcoxon Signed Ranked 

Test was performed to examine differences before and after exercise within the groups. 

Unpaired Mann-Whitney J7-tests were used to compare the two groups to each other pre

exercise and post-exercise. Spearman's correlations were used to examine correlations 

between variables. Statistical significance was set at P<0.05. Prism 5 statistical software 

(version 5.01, Graphpad Software Inc., California, USA) was used in statistical analysis.
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5.3 RESULTS

5.3.1 Baseline Data

Participants in the exercise study were recruited from the baseline study. Chapter 4. Upon 

completion o f  baseline testing, each subject was offered the opportunity to participate in 

the exercise intervention. In the subgroups that completed the exercise study, both groups 

remained matched for age and BMI. At baseline, there were no differences in systolic or 

diastolic blood pressure, percentage body fat or WHR. Before the start o f  the exercise 

regime the YT2 subjects had a significantly higher waist circumference ( / ’<0.05), Table 

5.2. The V 0 2 peak o f  the control group was significantly higher than that o f  the YT2 cohort 

(P<0.05). Physical activity patterns did not differ between the two groups and both were 

sedentary.

5.3.2 Changes with Exercise 

5.3.2.1 Clinical Data

Table 5.2 shows that despite good compliance, there were no mean changes in body 

weight, BMI, blood pressure or percentage body fat in either group following the 3-month 

exercise regime. Although there was some inter-subject variability with respect to weight 

change (+3.4 to -11.3 kg), overall there was no significant difference. Neither mean fat 

free mass nor mean fat mass changed significantly, as seen in the consistent percentage 

body fat.

Mean fasting glucose concentrations did not change in either group after exercise. Nor 

were there any significant differences observed in the percent H bA lc.

There were no statistically significant changes seen within the groups for systolic or 

diastolic blood pressure. Table 5.2. The difference in DBP between groups was significant 

only after exercise ( / ’<0.01). This variance was due to a slight non-significant decrease in 

DBP o f  the control group and slight non-significant elevation in the YT2 group.
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Table 5.2 Mean clinical data; comparison between control and YT2 subjects pre- and post
exercise.

 ___________  Control subjects   YT2 subjects

Male: Fem ale ratio 4:10 3:4

A ge (yr)  25 ±  1___________________________ 26  ± \

Pre-exercise Post-exercise Pre-exercise Post-exercise

W eight (kg) 97.5 ± 4 . 7 95.6 ± 4 . 5 108.3 ± 8 . 7 109.4 ± 8 . 4

BMI (kg.m'") 34.3 ±  1.4 33.6 ±  1.3 3 5 . 6 ±  1.2 36.0 ±  1.2

S B ?  (m m H g) 1 1 6 ± 4 1 1 3 ± 4 1 1 9 ± 5 121 ± 4

DBP (m m H g) 71 ± 2 70 ± 2 77 ± 3 81 ±2*''

Fasting G lucose  
(m m ol.r')

5.0 ± 0 . 1 5.0 ±0 . 1 9.4 ±  1.1^^ 1 0 . 6 ±  1.6'""'

H b A l c ( % ) 5.4 ± 0 . 1 5.3 ±  0.2 8.5 ±  0.6"^^ 8.4 ± 0.7'""'

W aist circum ference 
(cm )

100.8 ± 3 . 3 96.7 ± 2 . 9 115.2 ±5 . 5" 110.7 ±5.1*"

Hip girth (cm ) 113.3 ± 3 . 4 107.1 ± 3 . 0 * * 116.6 ± 4 . 3 115.3 ± 3 . 7

Waist: Hip ratio 0 .89 ± 0 . 0 2 0.90 ± 0 . 0 2 0.99 ± 0.05 0.96 ± 0 . 0 3

B ody Fat (%) 39.01 ± 2 . 3 9 38.38 ± 2 . 2 9 39.90 ±3 . 1 1 39.73 ±  3.05

V 0 2 peak (m l.kg''.m in'’) 28.61 ± 1.94
3 5 . 1 5 ±

2 95*** 22.67 ±  1.57^
24.40  ±

1.50"^
Values are presented as Mean ± SEM. Abbreviations: BMI= body mass index, SBP= systolic blood 
pressure, DBP= diastolic blood pressure, HbA1c= glycated haemoglobin, V0 2 peak= peak oxygen 
uptake. *Post-exercise is significantly different from pre-exercise (/*<0.05) **Post-exercise is 
significantly different from pre-exercise ( / ’<0.01). *** Post-exercise is significantly different from 
pre-exercise ( / ’<0.001). ^Significantly different from controls pre-exercise (P<0.05) 
’̂ Significantly different from controls pre-exercise (/*<0.001) ^Significantly different from 
controls post-exercise (P<0.05) ^^Significantly different from controls post-exercise (jP<0.01) 
^Significantly different from controls post-exercise ( / ’<0.001).

W aist circum ference w as reduced in the Y T2 subjects (115.2 ± 5.5 vs.  110.7 ±  5.1 cm,

P < 0.05), w ith a similar but not significant trend seen in control subjects. W aist

circum ference in the YT2 group remained significantly elevated above that o f  the control

group after exercise ( / ’<0 .05). Hip girth in the control group decreased significantly (113.3

± 3.4 to 107.1 ± 3 . 0  cm , P < 0 . 0 \ )  by the end o f  exercise programme. A lthough there were

significant changes seen in hip and w aist measurements, no significant change in W HR

w as seen within or between groups. Table 5.2.
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Error bars represent SEM

* * *
Pre-exercise

Post-exercise

Controls (n = 14] YT2 (n = 7)

Figure 5.4 Peak oxygen consumption measurements for control and YT2 subjects pre- and 
post-exercise. Measurements are presented as Mean ± SEM. ***Significantly different from pre
exercise measurement (P<0.001) 'Significantly different from controls pre-exercise (P<0.05) 
^^Significantly different from controls post-exercise (P<O.OI).

V()2 peak increased more than 20% in the obese control subjects (from  28.61 ± 1.94 to 

35.15 ± 2.95 m l.kg '.m in ', P<0.001), but did not change in the YT2 cohort, Figure 5.4. 

The change in VOipeak in the control group was positively correlated with change in 

glucose disposal (r = 0.55, P=0.05). Follow ing the exercise regim e, there rem ained a 

significant (P< 0 .01) difference in V()2 peak betw een the two groups.

5.3.2.2 Lipid Profiles and Free Fatty Acids

There was no difference in the response to exercise w ithin or betw een groups in relation to 

lipid param eters. Table 5.3. There were no significant changes in any o f the fasting lipid 

concentrations in either group. M ean total cholesterol and triglycerides tended to decrease 

slightly, while LD L showed a slight but non-significant increase.
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Table 5.3 Lipid profiles and free fatty acids; comparison between control and YT2 subjects 
pre- and post-exercise.

Control subjects (n = 14) YT2 subjects (n = 7)

Pre-exercise Post-exercise Pre-exercise Post-exercise

Total Cholesterol
(mmol.r') 4.47 ± 0.26 4.25 ± 0 .2 6 4.47 ± 0.30 4.52 ± 0 .2 4

HDL cholesterol 
(mmol.r') 1.12 ± 0 .0 9 1.11 ± 0 .0 6 0.96 ± 0.05 0.95 ± 0.05

LD L cholesterol 
(mmol.r') 2.46 ± 0.22 2.83 ± 0 .2 5 2.60 ± 0.26 2.88 ± 0 .1 8

Triglycerides (mmol.r') 1.37 ± 0 .2 0 1 .1 9 ± 0 .1 3 2.63 ± 0 .39^ 2.26 ± 0.29**

Fasting Plasm a FFA 
(mmol.r') 0.635 ± 0 .0 5 3 0.561 ± 0 .0 3 6 0.820 ± 0 .1 0 4 0.826 ± 

0.043***

Data are presented as Mean ± SEM. Abbreviations: HDL= high-density lipoprotein, LDL= low- 
density lipoprotein. FFA= free fatty acids. ^^Significantly different from controls pre-exercise 
(P<0.01)) **Significantly different from controls post-exercise (P<0.01) ***Significantly different 
from controls post-exercise (P<0.001).

Fasting FFA concentration.s tended to be higher at ba.seline in the YT2 subjects, although 

this trend did not reach significance. Table 5.3. How ever, after com pletion o f the exercise 

program m e, FFA concentrations were significantly low er in the control group than in the 

YT2 cohort, in whom  exercise induced no change. Figure 5.5.

Error bars represent SBVI■
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Controls (n = 14) YT2 (n = 7)

Pre-exercise

Post-exercise

Figure 5.5 Fasting plasma FFA concentrations for control and YT2 subjects pre- and post
exercise. Measurements are presented as Mean ± SEM. ***Significantly different from controls 
post-exercise (P<0.001).
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5.3.2.3 M etabolic Data

There was no difference in the response to exercise w ithin or between groups in relation to 

m etabolic param eters, Table 5.4. Overall, both groups dem onstrated no change in glucose 

tolerance nor insulin sensitivity.

Table 5.4 Metabolic data derived from the OGTT; comparison between control and YT2 
subjects pre- and post-exercise.

Control subjects (n = 14)  YT2 subjects (n = 7)

Pre-exercise Post-exercise Pre-exercise Post-exercise

Beta Cell Glucose 
Sensitivity
( p m o l . m i n  1 . m ' . m m o l

145.19 ± 
24.68

128.81 ± 
17.39

13.29 ±2.92"^ 21.01 ± 7 .4 4 *

Rate Sensitivity 759.55 ± 1095.93 ± 241.38 ± 196.45 ±
( p m o l . m  ' . m n i o l  '.1 ' ) 195.44 267.62 108.95 56.87*

Potentiation factor 
ratio

1.44 ±0 .14 1.57 ±0.19 1.29±0.18 1.10±0.12

Basal insulin secretion 
( p m o l . m i n ' . m  ■)

100.05 ±12.58 102.1 ±9.53
146.43 ± 

15.15*
140.56 ± 

12.42

Integral of total insulin
secretion during 43.41 ±2.12 44.13 ±3.08 29.31 ± 2 . 6 r 34.31 ±6.48
O G TT ( n n i o l .m  ")

Data are presented as Mean ± SEM. Abbreviations: 'S ignificantly  different from controls pre
exercise (P<0.05) "“ Significantly different from controls pre-exercise (f<O .O I) ^^Significantly  
different from controls pre-exercise ( /^< 0 .00 l) ^Significantly different from controls post-exercise 
(P<0.05)  ***Significantly different from controls post-exercise (P<O.OOI).

Data derived from the O G TT showed that there were no im provem ents in glucose

tolerance or (3-cell function follow ing the exercise intervention. All m easures o f insulin

secretion (P-cell glucose sensitivity, rate sensitivity and potentiation factor ratio) rem ained

unchanged in both groups. Table 5.4. There were no significant differences betw een the

responses of the two groups to the IVGTT after exercise (data not shown).

Insulin sensitivity m easured by OGIS was significantly reduced in the YT2 group at

baseline and did not im prove follow ing the exercise program m e (278 ± 16 vs. 293 ±

35m l.m in '.m '“), YT2 pre- and post-exercise, respectively, P=N S). The differences

betw een groups rem ained significant after the intervention (P< 0 .001), Figure 5.6.
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Pre-exercise
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Control (n = 14) YT2 (n = 7)

Figure 5.6 Oral Glucose Insulin Sensitivity measurements for control and YT2 subjects pre- 
and post-exercise. Measurements are presented as Mean ± SEM. ***Significantly different from 
controls pre-exercise (P<0.001) ***Significantly different from controls post-exercise (f’<0.001).

There was no change in insulin sensitivity measured by the euglycaemic- 

hyperinsulinaemic clamp study in either group following the exercise intervention. Basal 

hepatic glucose output was unchanged in either group, Figure 5.7. Mean basal hepatic 

glucose output was higher in the YT2 subjects at baseline (P<0.05); however, differences 

between the groups post-exercise no longer remained significant. Hepatic glucose output 

during the clamp was similarly suppressed in both groups and unchanged after the exercise 

intervention. Figure 5.8. The intervention led to no significant change in whole-body 

glucose disposal in either group, and differences between groups remained significant 

post-exercise (P<0.001), Figure 5.9.
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Error bars represent SEM

YT2 (n = 7)Controls (n = 14)

Pre-exercise

Post-exercise

Figure 5.7

Basal hepatic glucose 
output measurements 
for control and YT2 
subjects pre- and post
exercise.
Measurements are 
presented as Means ± 
SEM.
'S ign ificantly  different 
from controls pre
exercise (f*<0.05)

Error bars represent SEM

Controls (n = 14) YT2 (n = 7)

Figure 5.8

Pre-exercise

P ost-exercise

Steady state hepatic 
glucose output 
measurements for 
control and YT2 subjects 
calculated during the 
steady-state of the clamp 
(80-120 min) pre- and 
post-exercise.

Measurements are 
presented as means ± 
SEM.

6 -

4-

2 -

Error bars represent SEM

X
X

###

Controls (n = 14) YT2 (n = 7)

Figure 5.9

Glucose disposal rate 
measurements for 
control and YT2 subjects 

Pre-exercise calculated during the 
Post-exercise steady-state of the clamp 

(80-120 min) pre- and 
post-exercise. 
Measurements are 
presented as Mean ± SEM.

"^S ign ifican tly  different 
from controls pre-exercise 
(P<0.001). ***Significantly 
different from controls 
post-exercise (P<0.001)
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5.3.2.4 Vascular Inflammatory Markers

Measurements of vascular inflammatory markers and visfatin are outlined in Table 5.5. In 

both groups, the concentrations of hsCRP, sE-selectin and sP-selectin were markedly 

elevated at baseline, and did not change after the three months of supervised aerobic 

exercise. The concentrations of sVCAM  and slCAM  were in the high normal range at 

baseline and did not change after exercise.

Table 5.5 Vascular inflammatory markers; comparison between control and YT2 subjects 
pre- and post-exercise

Control subjects (n = 14) YT2 subjects (n = 7)

Pre-exercise Post-exercise Pre-exercise Post-exercise

hsCRP (mg.l') 6.3 ± 1.7 7.1 ± 2 .3 5.9 ± 2.6 7.2 ± 2 .6

E-Selectin (ng.ml ') 61 ± 9 59 ± 7 69 ± 10 56 ± 7

P-Selectin (ng.mr') 117 ± 10 1 1 8 ± 8 I 2 0 ±  13 1 2 0 ±  13

sVCAM (ng.ml ') 560 ± 32 563 ± 38 681 ± 5 6 735 ± 90

sICAM (ng.mr') 260 ±21 269 ± 20 323 ± 19 315 ± 2 5

Values are presented as Mean ± SEM. Abbreviations: hsCRP= high sensitivity C-reactive protein, 
sV C A M = soluble vascular adhesion molecule, sICA M = soluble intercellular adhesion molecule.
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5.3.2.5 Visfatin

Plasm a visfatin concentration was sim ilar betw een the control and YT2 group before 

exercise (64.7 ± 10.7 vs. 40.0 ± 7.8 ng.ml ', control and YT2, respectively, P=N S), 

Figure 5.10.

Error bars represent SEM

Pre-exercise

Post-exercise

Controls (n = 14) YT2 (n = 7)

Figure 5.10 Fasting plasma visfatin concentrations for control and YT2 subjects pre- and 
post-exercise. Measurements are presented as Mean ± SEM. * Significnatly different from pre
exercise measurement (P<0.05) **Significantly different from pre-exercise measurement (P<0.0!) 
^Significantly different from controls post-exercise (P<0.05)

Follow ing the exercise intervention, visfatin was substantially reduced in both groups (29.8 

± 6.6 in controls subjects and 11.8 ± 4.4 ng.ml ’ in YT2 subjects, P<0.01 and P<0.05 for 

control and YT2, respectively). H ow ever, plasm a visfatin concentration was reduced to a 

much greater extent in YT2 subjects post-exercise (P<0.05).
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5.4 DISCUSSION

Participants in the current study exercised at 70% of their V()2 peak, four times a week for 

twelve weeks. As expected, there was a 20% increase in the V()2 peak of the control group; 

however, there was surprisingly no change in the V()2 peak of the YT2 group, Figure 5.4. In 

contrast to this study, many studies have shown significant changes in V()2 peak after 

similar periods and intensities o f  exercise training in individuals with T2DIV1 (238, 243, 

338-340). Exercise training that leads to increased cardiorespiratory fitness (V()2 peak), has 

also been shown to improve glucose metabolism (264). Consistent with this, the control 

group that experienced a significant increase in V()2 peak also experienced increases in 

glucose disposal during the clamp that were positively correlated with the change in 

Vo^peak (r = 0.55, P=0.05).

Aerobic exercise has been proven to be effective in improving glucose control, insulin 

sensitivity, and ameliorating insulin resistance in patients with obesity, pre-diabetes, and 

T2DM  (4, 221, 335-337). In an acute exercise study, lower fasting plasma glucose 

concentrations, significant increases in total glucose utilization, and normalized hepatic 

sensitivity to insulin were shown 12 hrs after glycogen depleting cycle exercise in subjects 

with T2DM  (227). Similar results were found after 8 days of single leg exercise in a group 

o f  young NGT men (25 ± 1 yr), with no further improvement seen at Day 14 or 30 (341). 

Data from a chronic exercise study o f  12 weeks duration has shown a significant 

improvement in oral glucose tolerance and an 11 % increase in glucose disposal at higher 

insulin concentrations during a clamp (336). A 31-week residential lifestyle modification 

programme reported improved glycaemic control (H bA lc), blood pressure, BMI, V()2 peak 

(all P< 0.0001), and cholesterol concentrations (P<0.05) in T2DM  participants (243). 

However, despite twelve weeks o f  aerobic exercise, in the current study, there were no 

significant changes in insulin sensitivity measured by OGIS or the euglycaemic- 

hyperinsulinaemic clamp in either group o f  subjects. In addition, there was no change in 

glucose control as indicated by the stable H bA lc .  Although not expected, these results are
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consistent with other short and long-term studies. A similar study (12 weeks o f  aerobic 

exercise) reported a decrease in hepatic glucose production and no improvement in insulin 

sensitivity measured by a euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp in men with T2DM. 

These men also experienced no change in body weight (338). Another study o f  6 weeks 

duration showed a significant decrease in H bA lc in T2DM subjects with only minimal 

improvement insulin sensitivity during the OGTT. Similar to our study body weight and 

adiposity remained constant (334).

There were no significant changes to insulin secretion during the IVGTT following the 

exercise protocol among either group o f subjects. Data from the Heritage study in 2005 

reported the effects o f endurance training on glucose homeostasis in almost 600 subjects, 

using a standard IVGTT (219). While they observed a mean increase o f 10% in insulin 

sensitivity alter 20 weeks o f aerobic training, there were large variations between subjects 

in their metabolic response to exercise, not unlike in our study. The acute insulin response 

to an l.V. glucose challenge increased 7% in the quartile with the lowest baseline glucose 

tolerance and actually decreased 14% in the quartile with the highest baseline glucose 

tolerance. Improvements in fasting insulin were transitory, disappearing 72 hr after the last 

exercise bout (219).

In our cohort, there was no change to fasting FFA concentrations within the groups 

following the exercise programme. However, at the end o f the 12-week programme the 

FFA concentration in the YT2 group was significantly elevated (P<0.001) when compared 

to the control group (0.826 ± 0.043 vs. 0.561 ± 0.036 m m ol.r'), a trend that was not seen 

pre-exercise. Figure 5.5. Similar to our study, data from the SLIM study has shown that 

following 3 yrs o f exercise, 30 min a day for 5 days a week, there were no changes in 

fasting FFA concentrations. However, they found a significant decrease in FFA 

concentrations 2 hrs after a glucose load (342). Another study has shown that FFA 

oxidation measured during exercise (after a year-long exercise intervention), was
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significantly increased in individuals with T2DM (343). However, unlike these studies, 

FFA were not measured during exercise or postprandially in the current study.

In Chapter 4, it was shown that both groups o f  subjects had increases in a number o f 

cardiovascular risk markers. Following the intervention there was no change in markers o f 

obesity (weight, BMI, or percentage body fat) in either group. Although, the control group 

experienced a modest decrease in hip girth and the YT2 group experienced a modest 

decrease in waist circumference (/’<0.05), consistent with other studies o f similar duration 

(344), there was no change in WHR. In the current study, no significant changes to blood 

lipid profiles were seen in either group, Table 5.3. Aerobic exercise training is believed to 

stimulate improvements in lipid profiles (240-243, 245). However, data from other studies 

have shown little or no change in lipid parameters with increases in physical activity (244, 

248, 344), consistent with findings from this study.

Following the 12-week exercise protocol there were no differences observed in the 

concentrations o f any o f the inflammatory markers. Table 5.5. The lack o f change in 

hsCRP concentration is in agreement with other studies (345, 346), although others have 

shown a decrease in hsCRP concentration with weight loss in middle aged or older people 

(257, 347, 348). In contrast to the current study, decreases in both P-selectin and E-selectin 

have been shown following exercise interventions both with and without weight loss (253, 

255, 348-350). Changes in slCAM and sVCAM have not been consistently documented. 

(253, 255, 256, 348, 349). However, similar to our study, 12 weeks o f  aerobic exercise in 

overweight female adolescents (n=19, 13 ± 1.8 yrs, 26.8 ± 3.9 kg.m'") did not change 

circulating levels o f sICAM or sVCAM (346).

Visfatin is an adipokine that has been shown to be significantly elevated in people with 

obesity, T2DM and CVD (351, 352). It is independently associated with WHR (353) and 

with BMI (354). However, no correlations have been found between visfatin and insulin 

sensitivity quantified by the euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp or HOMA (354-356). 

In the current study, visfatin did not correlate with insulin sensitivity quantified by OGIS.
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The plasma visfatin concentration was significantly elevated in the control group compared 

to the YT2 group following the exercise intervention (/*<0.05), Figure 5.10. Visfatin 

concentrations were significantly reduced by approximately 70% and 50% in the YT2 and 

obese control group respectively (P<0.05, P<0.01), consistent with other studies (357, 

358). The mechanism through which exercise is associated with reductions in circulating 

visfatin remains unclear.

5.4.1 Conclusions

Prior to the exercise intervention, both groups o f  subjects were severely obese, extremely 

insulin resistant and had markedly adverse cardiovascular risk profiles. Chapter 4. 

Unexpectedly, there were essentially no metabolic improvements in either study group at 

the end o f  the three-month intervention. However, the obese control group had a 20% 

increase in V 0 2 peak, that was positively correlated with improved glucose disposal, and a 

reduction in fasting FFA, in contrast to the YT2 group. Both groups showed no 

improvement in their cardiovascular risk profiles.

The advantage o f  the current study was that all exercise sessions were supervised, and 

compliance was documented. Measurements were only compared in subjects who 

completed the study (14 controls and 7 YT2). These findings have raised interesting new  

questions concerning the pathogenesis and treatment o f  early-onset T2DM  in obese young 

patients. Are there exercise responders and non-responders? Are three months o f  exercise 

at the frequency and intensity chosen for the current study sufficient to elicit the 

improvements that were expected? Would it have been preferable to combine the exercise 

regime with a hypocaloric diet for weight loss?

Previous studies, including some from our research group, in equally obese but older 

subjects have shown improvements in insulin sensitivity and glycaem ic control with 

similar or even lesser aerobic exercise regimes (230, 335, 336). Recently, it has been 

suggested that progressive resistance training confers greater metabolic benefits when
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compared to aerobic training alone (263, 359). The most recent guidelines for exercise in 

subjects with T2DM suggests a combination o f  aerobic and resistance exercises, focusing 

on increasing energy expenditure and losing weight (261). Subjects in the current study 

increased energy expenditure; however, contrary to expectations, they lost no weight. 

Participants were instructed to maintain a stable diet during the three-month exercise 

programme, and self-reported compliance with this diet regime was satisfactory.

More basic physiologic and biochemical mechanisms might explain the non-response to 

exercise in these participants. It is possible that obese, insulin resistant young adults, with 

and without early-onset T2DM, have either genetic or acquired factors that confer 

resistance at the level o f  skeletal m uscle to the expected benefits o f  aerobic exercise 

training. Mitochondrial dysfunction contributes significantly to both insulin resistance and 

loss o f  insulin secretion in T2DM (64-66). The failure to increase V 0 2 peak in the subjects 

with diabetes is consistent with mitochondrial dysfunction which could result from a 

number o f  causes, including the persistent lipotoxicity which did not improve in the YT2 

group after exercise.

The underlying cellular abnormalities conferring serve insulin resistance and a lack o f  

response to exercise in both groups o f  subjects may overlap with those contributing to the 

risk o f  early cardiovascular disease. Whether inflammation is a modifiable risk factor in 

dealing with obesity is uncertain.
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Chapter Six:

Mitochondrial Dysfunction in Type 2 Diabetes of the Young

Hernandez et al, 2010 (360)
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6.1 INTRODUCTION

Insulin resistance has been shown to be associated with reduced oxidative capacity in 

skeletal muscle and mitochondrial dysfunction (66, 361-366). Multiple factors contribute 

to mitochondrial dysfunction in insulin resistant states. These include a reduction in the 

activity o f  enzymes in the oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS) pathways (367) as well as 

an impaired mitochondrial capacity for fat oxidation during fasting (361, 368). Reduced 

mitochondrial activity results in accumulation o f intracellular triglyceride and lipid 

intennediates which contribute to insulin resistance (65, 369, 370).

Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-coactivator alpha (PG C -la) is a transcriptional 

co-activator o f nuclear receptors which regulates a number o f  mitochondrial genes 

involved in mitochondrial biogenesis and oxidative phosphorylation. Independent muscle 

biopsy studies have shown a reduction in a number o f oxidative genes under the control o f 

P G C -la which encode for key enzymes in oxidative metabolism and mitochondrial 

function in obesity and T2DM (362, 371-373). Reduction in the expression o f these genes 

could contribute to reduced fat oxidative capacity (370).

Mitofusion 2 (Mfn2) is a mitochondrial membrane protein that participates in 

mitochondrial fusion and contributes to the regulation o f mitochondrial metabolism (374). 

Mfn2 expression causes energization o f the mitochondria altering the regulation o f 

OXPHOS subunits in muscle cells (374). Mfn2 gene expression has been shown to be 

down-regulated in obesity and T2DM (375-377). P G C -la  up-regulates Mfn2 mRNA and 

protein expression in muscle cells through interaction with the transcription factor 

estrogen-related receptor-alpha (ERRa) (378).

Exercise training is known to improve mitochondrial function and induce mitochondrial 

biogenesis in insulin resistant subjects and those with T2DM (233, 379). With exercise, 

PG C -la expression increases (380). This increase has been associated with increased 

transcription o f different nuclear genes encoding mitochondrial proteins (381, 382).
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In the previous chapter it was reported that patients with early-onset obesity and T2DM  

had no improvement in whole-body or hepatic insulin sensitivity or in V 0 2 peak despite 

aerobic exercise training for 12 weeks. This suggested the possibility that in these exercise 

‘non-responders’ alterations may exist in their mitochondrial function in skeletal muscle. It 

is hypothesised that deregulation o f  the OXPHOS system, via a diminished response from 

P G C -la, could contribute to mitochondrial dysfunction in early-onset T2DM.

6.1.1 Aim

The aims o f  this study were to examine components o f  mitochondrial function at baseline 

and after aerobic exercise training o f  various frequencies, and to correlate these parameters 

with indices o f  whole body glucose metabolism and fitness.
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6.2 METHODS

6.2.1 General Experimental Design

Muscle biopsies were taken from participants during two separate exercise studies.

I. Study 1: 12-week aerobic exercise study, Chapter 5. Fasting muscle biopsies were taken

at baseline and 48 hrs following the final exercise bout.

II. Study 2: Acute exercise protocol, Figure 6.1.

Day 1 (Screening): Physical examination, medical history, ECG, graded exercise test and 

anthropometric measurements.

Day 2 (Baseline): Fasting blood samples and fasting muscle biopsy.

Day 3 (Acute Exercise): 1 hr o f  exercise at 70% V 0 2 peak on cycle ergometer.

Following exercise -  blood samples and muscle biopsy.

Days 4-10: 7 consecutive days o f  exercise at 70% V 0 2 peak for 1 hr per session.

On Day 10, following exercise- blood samples and muscle biopsy

V O zpeak Acute Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7 Day 8 Day 9 Day 10

Muscle biopsy 
& blood tests

I I  = Muscle biopsy & blood tests following 60 min aerobic exercise

I I = 60 minutes o f  exercise at 70% V02peak 

Figure 6.1

Timeline of Muscle Biopsy Study.

Subjects did not have to attend on consecutive days for Days 1, 2, and 3 o f  the study. Days 

4-10 were consecutive.
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6.2.2 Subjects

Subjects with early-onset T2DM (diagnosed before the age o f  25) were recruited from the 

young person’s diabetes clinic. Age- and BMl-matched control subjects were recruited 

from endocrine clinics and from the community. Participant characteristics are detailed in 

Tables 6.1 (study 1) and 6.2 (study 2).

All participants had normal renal, cardiac and hepatic function and were not treated with 

any medication which could affect carbohydrate or lipid metabolism (other than those for 

diabetes). Subjects with co-existing illnesses or secondary forms o f  diabetes were 

excluded. N o participant had been involved in regular exercise, defined as at least once 

weekly, for three months prior to the start o f  the study. All subjects received an 

information leaflet and signed a consent form prior to participation.

6.2.3 Study 2

6.2.3.1 Screening-D ay 1

Participants arrived on the first morning prior to 9:00am. Identical to the baseline 

measurements taken in Chapter 4, a doctor performed a physical exam and documented 

each subject’s full history including: medical history, family history, dietary and exercise 

habits. Anthropometric measurements were taken, see Section 4.2.3 for procedures. The 

subjects then completed a V 0 2 peak test, see Section 4.2.6.

Prior to the baseline visit (Day 2), control subjects attended on one additional day for an 

Oral Glucose Tolerance test to confirm that they did not have diabetes, see Section 4.2.4.

6.2.3.2 Baseline Visit- Day 2

Baseline fasting blood samples were taken. These included samples for glucose, insulin, C- 

peptide, H bA lc, and lipids, see Appendix II for details on processing o f  blood samples. 

Following blood sampling a fasting vastus lateralis muscle biopsy was performed. The 

subjects lay supine on a bed for the duration o f  this procedure. Asceptic techniques were
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followed. The vastus lateralis muscle on the left leg was identified and cleaned with videne

10% w /w  iodinated povidone antiseptic solution (Adams healthcare, England). The biopsy

area was anesthetised with 6-9 ml o f  1% w /v lidocaine HCI injection BP (B/Braun®,

USA). A  small incision was made with a #11 sterile disposable scalpel (Swann-Morton ,

England). Pressure was then applied to the wound to prevent excess blood flow. A muscle

biopsy needle. Figure 6.2, was inserted into the incision about a centimetre into the muscle

fascia. A  sample was obtained using a cutting and

rotating technique. The needle with the sample

inside was then removed from the biopsy site. The

sample was removed from the needle and placed into

liquid nitrogen. It was then placed into a sterile

aliquot, labelled and frozen at -SO^C.

Muscle Biopsy Needle
Once the biopsy needle was removed from the

biopsy site, pressure was applied to the wound for 5-10 min to ensure homeostasis. Once 

bleeding ceased a X 3” Steri-Strip^'^ (3M  Health Care, U SA ) was used to seal the 

wound. It was then bandaged with sterile gauze (Rocialle Medical Ltd., Cambridge, 

England) and a 7.5 cm x 4.5 m elastic crepe bandage (NOVOLAST, Midland bandages, 

Ltd., Ireland). The subject was given advice on wound care and released after a short time.

6.2.3.3 One Hour Exercise- Day 3 

Participants attended before 9:00am, fasting for this visit. 70 min o f  exercise was 

performed, comprised o f  a 5 min warm-up, 60 min o f  exercise on a cycle ergometer at 

heart rates corresponding to 70% V 0 2 peak, and a 5 min cool-down. During exercise, heart 

rate was monitored.

Immediately following the exercise session, fasting blood samples were taken and 

processed as described previously, including those for FFA. A fasting muscle biopsy was 

performed from the right vastus lateralis.
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6.2.3.4 Seven Consecutive Days of Exercise - Days 4-10 

On Days 4-9, participants were allowed to exercise between 7:30am and 7:30pm. On 

Day 10, participants had to begin exercise before 8:30am. Each exercise session lasted 

70 min and was fully supervised and monitored as detailed previously. On Day 10, 

immediately following exercise, fasting blood samples were taken and a final muscle 

biopsy was performed on the left leg at least one centimetre in distance from the initial 

biopsy site.

6.2.4 Processing of Muscle Biopsy Samples

Upon completion o f all participants in study 1, the muscle biopsy samples were processed 

for protein extraction (pre- and 12 weeks post-exercise) see Appendix II for details. 

Following completion of all subjects in study 2, the samples were subsequently processed 

for both RNA and protein extraction (pre-, 1 hr and 7 days post-exercise), see Appendix II 

for details.

Briefly: RNA from approximately 25 mg of skeletal muscle was extracted using RNeasy 

kit (Qiagen,GmbH). A real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used for 

measurement o f specific mRNAs (ABI-PRISMA 7700 Sequence Detector, Perkin-Elmer 

Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). All PCR runs were performed in duplicate.

A portion of biopsied skeletal muscle tissue from both groups was homogenized and the 

expression o f mitochondrial proteins was studied. Protein homogenate was extracted from 

approximately 25 mg of skeletal muscle and the protein concentration was then determined 

using a Micro BCA protein assay (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). Western blot assays were 

used to identify concentrations o f Mtri2 (Bach et al. 2003), two subunits of the OXPHOS 

system complex I (anti-NDUFA9) and complex V (anti-subunit a from HJ)-F1-ATP 

synthase) from molecular probes and porin (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA, USA).
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6.2.5 Statistical Analysis

Data are presented as Mean ± SEM. Unpaired t-tests were performed to compare muscle 

protein expression between controls and subjects with diabetes. Paired t-tests were 

performed to compare the effects of chronic and acute exercise on the expression of a 

range of proteins and RNAs. In all cases, significance levels for the t-tests was set at 

/ ’<0.05.
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6.3 R ESULTS

6.3.1 Baseline Clinical and Metabolic Measurements

Study 1

The baseline clinical and metabolic characteristics o f  study 1 participants (12 week 

exercise intervention) were described in Chapter 4. The subgroup that had muscle biopsies 

had similar characteristics to the whole cohort, as detailed in Table 6.1 below. At baseline, 

the groups were matched for BMl and fitness (V02peak). The YT2 group had higher 

triglycerides and lower HDL levels (P<0.05) when compared to controls.

Table 6.1 Mean clinical data; comparison between control and YT2 subjects from Study 1

Control (n= 6) YT2 (n= 7)

Male: Female ratio 0:6 5:2

Age (yr) 22 ± 1 27 ± 1*

Weight (kg) 108.7 ± 10.6 108.1 ± 6 .7

BMl (kg.m'^) 37.78 ±3 .43 33.23 ± 1.81

SEP (mmHg) 104 ± 3 122 ± 5 *

DBF (mmHg) 71 ± 3 72 ± 3

Waist circumference (cm) 113.2 ± 4 .6 117.4 ± 3 .2

WHR 0.91 ± 0.03 1.00 ±0 .04

V02peak (m l.kg ''.m in '') 24.35 ± 1.39 21 .96± 2 .16

H bA lc(% ) 5.5 ± 0 .2 8.2 ±0.6**

Fasting glucose (m m ol.f') 5.2 ± 0 .2 9.1 ±0.8**

Fasting insulin (pm ol.f ') 105.5 ± 10.9 89.2 ± 14.3

Fasting C-peptide (f.ig.1’') 3.4 ± 0 .3 3.1 ± 0 .4

Total cholesterol (mmol.l’') 4.33 ±0.21 4.50 ±0.42

HDL cholesterol (m m ol.l'') 1.11 ±0 .08 0.88 ±0.03*

LDL cholesterol (m m ol.l'') 2.57 ±0.23 2.34 ±0 .35

Triglycerides (m m ol.l'') 1.41 ± 0 .27 3.05 ± 0.64*
Values are presented as Mean ± SEM. Abbreviations: BMI= body mass index, SBP= systolic blood 
pressure, DBP= diastolic blood pressure, WHR= waist: hip ratio, V02peak= peak oxygen uptake, 
HDL= high-density lipoprotein, LDL= low-density lipoprotein. *Significantly different from 
control group (/*<0.05) **Significantiy different from control group ( /’<0.0I).
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Study 2

The participants in study 2 (acute exercise intervention) had a similar clinical and 

metabolic phenotype (Table 6.2) to those reported from our research group previously (47, 

306). The control group was matched for age and BMI with the YT2 group, with no 

significant differences in body weight, waist circumference or W HR. Both groups had 

similar fitness levels (V02peak). The H b A l c  was significantly higher (P<0.01), as was 

fasting glucose in the YT2 group. Insulin was similar between groups. Both groups had 

similar cholesterol profiles, however HDL was significantly lower in the YT2 group 

(P<0.05).

Table 6.2 Mean clinical data; comparison between control and YT2 subjects from Study 2

Control (n= 7) YT2 (n= 12)

Male: female ratio 2:5 10:2

Age (yr) 26 ± 2 27 ± 1

Weight (kg) 113.9±  11.2 114.5 ± 7 .3

BMI (kg.m ‘) 39.13 ± 2 .5 4 36.13 ±  1.78

SBP (mmHg) 117 ± 3 1 2 7 ± 4

DBF (mmHg) 75 ± 4 81 ± 3

Waist circumference (cm) 120.2 ±6.1 111.4 ± 4 .8

W HR 0.98 ± 0.03 0.99 ± 0.02

VOopeak (ml.kg '.min ') 22.85 ±2.71 23.79 ± 1.79

H b A l c  (%) 5 .6 ± 0 .1 7.5 ± 0 .5**

Fasting glucose (mmol.l ') 5 .2 ± 0 .1 8.0 ± 0 .7**

Fasting insulin (pmol.l ') 161.7 ± 6 9 .3 196.4 ± 7 1 .4

Fasting C-peptide ((ig.l ') 5.3 ± 1.2 3.4 ± 0.4*

Total cholesterol (mmol.l ') 4.13 ± 0 .3 2 4.29 ± 0.26

HDL cholesterol (mmol.l ') 1 .3 0 ± 0 .1 7 0.95 ± 0 .05*

LDLcholesterol (mmol.l ') 2.21 ± 0 .2 9 2.63 ± 0 .2 8

Triglycerides (mmol.l ') 1.35 ± 0 .2 0 1.76 ± 0 .2 6
Values are presented as Mean ± SEM. Abbreviations: BMI= body mass index, SBP= systolic blood 
pressure, DBP= diastolic blood pressure, WHR= waist: hip ratio, V02peak= peak oxygen uptake, 
HbAlc= glycated haemoglobin, HDL= high-density lipoprotein, LDL= low-density lipoprotein. 
*Significantiy different from controls (P<0.05), **Significantly different from controls (/’<0.01).
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6.3.2 Expression o f  Skeletal Muscle M itochondrial Proteins at Baseline

The two study groups were combined for baseline mitochondrial protein analysis. When 

analysed separately, similar results were found (data not shown). The total protein 

concentration was similar in the homogenate samples from both control and YT2 subjects 

(54.1 ± 2.6 vs. 54.8 ± 3.1 mg.g ', control vs. YT2 respectively, P= N S ). At baseline, 

subjects with T2DM  showed a reduced expression o f  Mfn2 (26% reduction in the YT2 

group) and the alpha subunit o f ATP synthase (A TPSal)  (39% reduction in YT2 group). 

Figures 6.3A&C. The abundance of porin (a marker of mitochondrial mass) and o f  the p37 

subunit of Complex I o f  the respiratory chain (Ndufa9) was unaltered. Figures 6.3B&D.

6.3A Mfn2 6.3B Porin

C ontro l YT2
S  0.0

C ontro l YT2

6.3C Atp5a1 6.3D Ndufa9

Contro l YT2

S 0.5

C ontro l  YT2

Figure 6.3A-D. Basal key mitochondrial protein concentrations from skeletal muscle from 
both control and YT2 subjects. Values are expressed as YT2 concentrations relative to the 
control group (control = 1), Mean ± SEM. Control n=l 1, YT2 n=16. *Significantly different from 
control group (P<0.05). **Significantly different from control group (P<O.OI) Representative 
autoradiograms are also shown.
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6.3.3 Expression o f  Skeletal Muscle M itochondrial Proteins After 12 Weeks o f  Exercise 

E x erc ise  tra in ing  w as associa ted  w ith  the se lec tive  induction  o f  M fn2  (2 .8 -fo ld  increase), 

porin  (1 .6-fo ld  increase) and p37 subunit o f  C om plex  I (N dufa9) (1 .7 -fo ld  increase) in 

skele ta l m uscle from  con tro ls, F igu res 6 .4A , B & C . In Y T2 patien ts, the exp ression  o f 

M fn2  w as unchanged , w hile there w as a s ign ifican t induction  o f  N dufa9  (2 .0 -fo ld  increase) 

F ig u res 6 .4A & C . Porin  also  tended  to  increase  (1 .6-fo ld  increase), a lthough  th is w as not 

s ign ifican t. F igure 6.4B .

6.4A Mfn2 6.4B Porin

I

Basal 12 weeks Basal 12 weeks 
Controls YT2

f/ic0
ro 2.0-
k.
c
0)uc 1.5-
oo
r
0) 1.0-
o
a
0) 0.5->
(0
ooc 0.0-1

Basal 12 weeks Basal 12 weeks 
Controls YT2

6.4C Ndufa9 6.4D Representative Autoradiograms

a

Basal 12 weeks Basal 12 weeks 
Controls YT2

Mfn2

Porin

Ndufag

Basal Ex Basal Ex 

Controls YT2

Figure 6.4A-D. Expression of key mitochondrial protein concentrations before and after 12- 
weeks of aerobic exercise. Chronic exercise caused a poorer induction of skeletal muscle 
mitochondrial proteins in YT2 subjects when compared to controls. Values are expressed as post
exercise concentrations relative to baseline, where baseline = I, Mean ± SEM. Control n=3, YT2 
n=3. *Significantly different from baseline values (P<0.05). Representative audoradiograms are 
also shown.
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6.3.4 Skeletal M uscle M itochondrial Gene Expression in Response to Acute Exercise. 

Muscle biopsies taken after Ihr o f  acute exercise caused a substantial induction in P C G - la  

gene expression in control subjects (4-fold increase), Figure 6.5A. However, following 

seven days o f  exercise these changes had reverted back to baseline concentrations. Control 

subjects also showed an induction of E R R a gene expression (2.2-fold increase), although 

this trend did not reach statistical significance, Figure 6.5C. There were no changes in the 

expression o f  PGC-1|3, porin, Mfn2, or the mitochondrial gene COXIII in control subjects. 

Figures 6.5B, D, E&F.

In contrast, acute exercise led to no change in gene expression o f  P G C - la  in the skeletal 

muscle from YT2 subjects. Figure 6.5A. In addition, a significant reduction was seen in the 

gene expression of E R R a (23% reduction), porin (23% reduction) and Mfn2 (30% 

reduction) (all P<0.05), Figures 6.5C, D&E. However, these reductions did not remain 

significant after seven days of exercise. No changes in gene expression of PGC-1(3 or 

COXIII were detected in the YT2 group. Figures 6.5B&F.
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Figure 6.5A-F Mitochondrial gene expression before and after acute exercise (Ihr and 7days).
A cute exercise induces skeletal m uscle P G C -la  gene expression in control but not in YT2 subjects. 
V alues are expressed as post-exercise concentrations relative to  baseline, w here baseline = 1, M ean 
± SEM . C ontrols n=9, YT2 n=6. *Significantly  different from  baseline values (P<0.05).
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6.4 DISCUSSION

The YT2 participants in the acute study (study 2) had a similar clinical and metabolic 

phenotype to those reported in previous studies from our research group (47, 306). As 

such, in this chapter direct comparisons between the two studies (acute and chronic) will 

be made. In the acute study, V()2 peak was not re-measured after one week, as this was not 

expected to change.

As detailed in Chapter 5, 12 weeks o f  aerobic exercise (chronic exercise) led to no 

significant change in whole-body or hepatic insulin sensitivhy in either the controls or YT2 

subjects. V()2 peak increased by 20% in the control group, but was unchanged in the YT2 

group. Fasting plasma FFA concentrations tended to be lower in the control group at 

baseline (0.635 vs. 0.820 mmol.l ', control vs. YT2 respectively, P=NS), and were 

significantly lower following the exercise intervention (0.561 vs. 0.826 mmol.l ', control 

vs. YT2, respectively, P<0.001), Figure 5.5.

At baseline, the YT2 subjects showed an altered pattern of mitochondrial protein 

expression compared with equally obese young people without diabetes. Subjects with 

diabetes displayed a modest decrease in the protein expression o f  Mfn2 and some 

OXPHOS subunits, Figure 6.3. Porin and Ndufa9 protein expression w'ere similar between 

the two groups, which suggests that the changes in Mfn2 and ATP synthase were not 

secondary to changes in mitochondrial mass. Previous studies have shown that Mfn2 is a 

regulator o f  mitochondrial metabolism. In mice, a targeted null mutation in M fnl and 

Mfn2 in embryonic fibroblasts exhibited a loss o f  mitochondrial membrane potential, 

reduced endogeneous respiration and an incapacity to increase respiration upon stimulation 

(383). Others have shown that the repression of Mfn2 reduces glucose, pyruvate and fatty 

acid oxidation as well as mitochondrial membrane potential (374, 376). The Mfn2 loss of 

function mutation causes alterations in substrate oxidation that have been shown to be 

unrelated to mitochondrial mass (374). In addition, previous research has shown that Mfn2 

protein expression is positively correlated with insulin sensitivity (377). Consistent with
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this is the lower expression o f Mfn2 in the YT2 group, who are severely insulin resistant 

and are characterized by a higher WHR and dyslipidaemia. Thus, it is possible that 

lipotoxicity at baseline could either cause or result from the baseline mitochondrial 

abnormalities.

The mitochondrial changes observed following exercise are consistent with the whole body 

findings in both groups o f  subjects. Acute exercise (Ihr) in the obese control group led to a 

four-fold increase in P G C -la  gene expression (Figure 6.5A) and a later increase in both 

Mfn2 and porin concentrations following the 12-week exercise intervention (Figures 6.4A 

& B). The increase in mitochondrial proteins is consistent with the increased whole-body 

maximal oxygen uptake (V0 2 peak) seen after 12 weeks. In subjects with diabetes, there 

was neither an early stimulation o f P G C -la nor any change to Mfn2, which is consistent 

with the lack o f change in V0 2 peak.

P G C -la  has been shown to have a stimulatory effect on Mfn2 mRNA, protein and 

promoter expression in muscle cells (378). Increases in FFA levels, by high fat diets 

coupled with lack o f physical activity, have been shown to reduce P G C la  expression (384- 

386). However, both acute and chronic aerobic exercise have been shown to increase the 

activity o f P G C -la  in combination with increases in mitochondrial enzyme activity (387- 

390). Increases in P G C -la  have been associated with improved exercise performance and 

oxygen uptake (391, 392). In addition, ERRa has been shown to increase in parallel with 

increases in P G C -la  expression (393). Based on the lack o f response to exercise, it can be 

suggested that a defective activation o f the P G C -la  /Mfn2 regulatory pathway could alter 

mitochondrial metabolism in muscle from subjects with early-onset T2DM, and that this 

could be an inherited trait.

One interesting finding from this study is that chronic exercise increased skeletal muscle 

porin (Figure 6.4B, P=NS) and Ndufa9 (Figure 6.4C, P<0.05) expression in YT2 subjects 

although there were no changes to P G C -la  or Mfn2 expression. This suggests that 

alternative mechanisms o f mitochondrial biogenesis may be triggered by physical exercise.
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This is consistent with findings from a P G C -la  knockout mouse study, in which chronic 

exercise induced mitochondrial proteins in mouse skeletal muscle in the absence o f PGC- 

la (3 9 4 ).

Previous studies have examined the effect o f  weight loss on the expression o f 

mitochondrial proteins. These studies have shown that weight loss induced by diet and/or 

exercise can stimulate mitochondrial activity in skeletal muscle in obese subjects (233, 

395), and are associated with improved insulin sensitivity (375, 379, 387, 396). However, 

the effects o f weight loss on mitochondrial activity in subjects with T2DM are less 

consistent (233, 375). Although weight loss leads to improved insulin sensitivity, in the 

absence o f physical activity it does not increase muscle oxidative capacity (375, 397). 

More recently, studies have shown a delayed and reduced response in PG C -la expression 

in muscle from obese insulin resistant subjects after exercise (307, 372). Furthermore, the 

expression o f genes downstream o f P G C -la  have also shown a reduced response after 

exercise (307). Therefore, data from that and the current study taken together imply that 

there could be an association between insulin resistance and a defective regulation o f  PGC- 

la ; so that in severe insulin resistance the induction o f P G C -la  in response to exercise is 

nearly abolished. Future studies should investigate whether the lack o f  P G C -la  induction 

with exercise causes or results from insulin resistance.

6.4.1 Conclusion

These results indicated that early-onset T2DM is associated with a reduced expression o f 

Mfn2. It can be speculated that the extreme insulin resistance seen in the YT2 group has a 

negative impact on Mfn2 expression which in turn down regulates certain subunits o f the 

OXPHOS system. It is also possible that the lipotoxicity in the YT2 group could either 

cause or result from the mitochondrial abnormalities. It is unclear which o f these defects is 

the primary one.
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Following 12 weeks o f aerobic exercise training, the young obese control group 

experienced significant increases in the protein expression o f Mfn2, which was associated 

with improvements in skeletal muscle oxidative capacity, V0 2 peak. The upregulation in 

Mfn2 is consistent with the increase in P G C -la  expression after the acute exercise bout. 

The YT2 group experienced a different pattern o f muscle changes. It has been shown that 

the upregulation o f the OXPHOS system via P G C la  is abnormal in the YT2 group 

following exercise. The variation in Mfn2 expression and the failure to stimulate P G C -la 

may be related to the inability o f the YT2 group to improve VOapeak in response to the 

exercise training. These alterations may contribute to the mitochondrial dysfunction seen 

in the pathogenesis o f  early-onset T2DM.

This is the first study to investigate mitochondrial function in young obese people with 

type 2 diabetes. However, this study is limited by the small sample size. With the small 

subject number it was impossible to match the groups for gender. In the chronic study 

(which was completed first), the skeletal muscle investigations were limited by the biopsy 

amount and it was not possible to measure P G C -la  or other gene expression. Future 

studies should focus on examining a more complete mitochondrial function profile. A full 

understanding o f these mechanisms and how they affect the pathophysiology o f T2DM in 

adolescents and young adults will be crucial to designing lifestyle interventions for 

prevention and treatment.
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7.1 Phenotype o f Early-O nset Type 2 D iabetes

Subjects with early-onset T2DM (YT2) exhibit an extreme phenotype. Early-onset obesity 

coupled with physical inactivity are likely to accelerate the pathogenesis o f  T2DM  in those 

who are susceptible due to genetic or other environmental factors (30, 31, 34), Figure 7.1. 

Similar to adult-onset diabetes, YT2 is characterised by insulin resistance with subsequent 

loss o f  P-cell insulin secretion.

‘L a te’ d isease by 25  yrs

Diabetes Early-onset Late-onset

•O besity

•P h ysica l in activ ity  

•U n iiea ith y  D iet 

•G enetics

Insulin Resistance

Loss o f  p-cell insulin secretion

Figure 7.1 Pathogenesis of early-onset T2DM. The classical T2DM phenotype occurs 20-30 yrs 
earlier in early-onset patients. Abbreviations: NGT= normal glucose tolerance, 1GT= impaired 
glucose tolerance

In chapter 4, young subjects with and without T2DM  who were age- and BMI-matched 

were studied. Although they were o f  similar weight, those with diabetes were more 

viscerally obese (greater waist circumference and W HR, both P<O.OI). YT2 subjects were 

also much more insulin resistant, as determined from the euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic 

clamp. Furthermore, they displayed marked (3-cell dysfunction. These findings are in 

accordance with previous research from our group, and others (47, 308-310). In agreement 

with the literature, the YT2 group also tended to be more dyslipidaemic when compared to 

the control group (as indicated by higher triglycerides (P<0.001), and a trend towards 

higher FFA and lower HDL cholesterol concentrations) (73, 293, 323).

Early-onset T2DM is also associated with a similar, but more severe clinical and metabolic 

phenotype when compared to later-onset T2D M , Chapter 3. Subjects with early-onset
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T2DM have been shown to have an elevation in cardiovascular risk markers when 

compared to older adults (47, 164, 306). This is manifested by higher levels o f classical 

risk markers such as BMl, waist circumference, WHR, hyperglycaemia, as well as 

elevations in inflammatory markers. Due to this, early-onset T2DM patients have proven 

to be a greater challenge to manage with currently available conventional therapies. 

Coupled with elevated cardiovascular disease risk factors, young T2DM subjects have an 

enhanced risk of future morbidity and mortality (35, 165).

In Table 7.1 the early-onset cohort from Chapter 3 (i.e. those diagnosed <40 yrs) has been 

compared to the YT2 cohort (i.e. those diagnosed <30 yrs). The YT2 cohort has a more 

adverse lipid profile, presenting with lower HDL cholesterol concentrations and a trend 

towards higher triglycerides when compared to the older cohort (<40 yrs). Their ongoing 

glycaemic control was again poorer (manifested by the higher H bA lc), whereas baseline

C-peptide was similar and a similar percentage of patients in each group progressed onto 

insulin therapy (23% in the YT2 cohort vs. 21% in the cohort <40 yrs).

Table 7.1 Mean clinical data comparison between subjects diagnosed <40 yrs and <30 yrs.

< 40 yrs 
(n = 149)

<30 yrs (YT2) 
(n = 13)

P  value 
(<0.05)

Male (%) 67.00 61.00

Age (yrs) 35.2 ± 0.4 26 ± 1 <0.0001
BMI (kg.m ‘) 33.3 ± 1.7 34.9 ± 1.4 NS

Weight (kg) 95.5 ± 1.9 109.0 ± 5 .0 0.02
H bA lc(% ) 8.02 ±0 .19 8.8 ± 0 .3 0.04
Total cholesterol (mmol.l ') 4.98 ±0.12 4.69 ± 0.24 NS

LDL cholesterol (mmol.l ') 2.83 ± 0.07 2.67 ± 0.20 NS

HDL cholesterol (mmol.l ') 1.07 ±0.03 0.94 ± 0.04 0.01
Triglycerides (mmol.l ') 2.60 ±0.22 2.90 ± 0.37 NS

C-peptide (|o.g.r') 3.27 ±0 .34 3.7 ± 0 .5 NS
Values are presented as Mean ± SEM. Abbreviations: YT2= young patients with type 2 diabetes.
BMI= body mass index, HBAIc= glycated haemoglobin, LDL= low-density lipoprotein, HDL = 
high-density lipoprotein.

Interestingly, the YT2 group was heavier (by 14 kg) (f*<0.02) when compared to the group

approximately 10 yrs their senior. In fact, obesity proves to be a key determinant for the 
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developm ent o f diabetes among younger patients (37, 398). Figure 7.2 illustrates the 

relationship between BMI and age o f onset o f T2D M  in patients from  our clinic. The 

greater the BM I, the earlier the age o f onset. In an earlier study from our research group in 

which younger and older subjects were BM I m atched, the younger subjects were 

significantly heavier (average 20 kg heavier, P<0.005) and taller (P<0.002) when 

com pared to older subjects (47).

r=  -0 .18, P<0.01

36-
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Age a t d ia g n o s is  of T2DM (y rs)

Figure 7.2 Influence of BMI on the progression to T2DM in the young. Data from  our clin ical 
databa.se, presented as M ean ±  SEM .

In chapter 2, an active but insulin resistant (AIR) phenotype am ong healthy subjects was 

described. The AIR cohort was m arkedly more obese, more insulin resistant and had 

elevations in FFA concentrations when com pared to the inactive insulin sensitive cohort 

(IIS), Table 2.2 and Figure 2.3. The AIR group seem to be exercise “non-responders” . 

A lthough they were alm ost twice as active, physical activity did not provide this cohort 

with protection against insulin resistance as they still dem onstrated im paired peripheral 

glucose disposal as m easured by the euglycaem ic-hyperinsulinaem ic clam p.

As described previously, the YT2 cohort did not respond to a 12 week aerobic exercise 

regime. Chapter 5. There were no changes in insulin sensitivity or fitness, as m easured by 

the graded exercise test. The same m etabolic features seen in this young cohort were also
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observed in the AIR vs. IIS study. Similar to the AIR cohort, the YT2 cohort was 

significantly more insulin resistant and dyslipidaemic in comparison to the young obese 

control group who experienced an increase in fitness. Baseline studies of skeletal muscle 

showed that the YT2 group had an altered pattern of mitochondrial protein expression, 

more specifically, a decreased expression of Mfn2 and some OXPHOS subunits. Figure 

6.3. In addition, the inability to increase their whole-body maximal oxygen uptake is 

consistent with the underlying alterations in mitochondrial protein and gene expression 

(specifically P G C - la  and Mfn2), Figures 6.4 and 6.5. These findings are consistent with 

previous studies in obese insulin resistant subjects (307, 372). This study further 

strengthens the hypothesis that the association between insulin resistance, lipotoxicity and 

the lack o f  metabolic response observed in this unique cohort may be related at least in part 

to impaired mitochondrial function. This raises the question whether a similar defect in 

mitochondrial function may be present in healthy subjects (such as the AIR cohort), who 

are active, lipotoxic and insulin resistant.

Aerobic exercise is associated with improvements in insulin sensitivity (222, 229, 230). 

The landmark diabetes prevention studies have shown that diet and exercise can lead to 

improved insulin sensitivity, which in turn reduces the demand on failing P-cell function in 

those who are already predisposed to diabetes (1, 2). However, more recent studies have 

shown that not all subjects respond to the same degree to physical activity (271, 272). This 

raises the question as to whether certain genetic determinants contribute to the lack of 

response to aerobic exercise training (272).

7.2 Future directions

These studies outline a lack of response among young adults with T2DM  to exercise. 

Early-onset T2DM  is a more extreme phenotype than older-onset (traditional) T2DM. 

BMI- and age-matched controls have been compared to a group of young adults with 

diabetes and the YT2 cohort displayed greater insulin resistance and lipotoxicity, relative
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to their degree o f  obesity. These subjects demonstrated an ahered mitochondrial protein  

expression at baseline and fo llow in g both acute and chronic exercise. W e have also  

described a sub-phenotype am ong healthy m iddle-aged individuals w ho are insulin  

resistant despite adequate levels o f  physical activity.

It is likely that som e forms o f  insulin resistance are genetically acquired. Studies have 

shown that exercise can prevent progression to T2D M  in at risk individuals and improve 

diabetic control in others, through its effect on im proving insulin sensitivity. A lthough the 

current studies have shown a lack o f  response to aerobic exercise training at 70% V 0 2 peak, 

for 1 hr per day, 4 days per w eek, this does not m ean that aerobic exercise is not beneficial. 

Questions remain in relation to the optim al intensity, frequency, and duration o f  exercise  

that may be beneficial to this particular group o f  patients.

To im prove diabetes prevention and m anagem ent in younger subjects, future studies could  

focus on training programs which include a hypocaloric diet to initiate and/or increase 

weight loss in obese adolescents, sim ilar to the approach taken in many previous 

intervention programs (2, 213, 214, 399-401). M ore in depth inquiries can be made into 

identifying genetic contributors to insulin resistance and exercise response, such as the 

FH Ll gene. In addition, the contribution o f  m itochondrial dysfunction to insulin resistance 

and the lack o f  response to exercise training requires m uch more detailed study. 

Furthermore, the effect o f  lipotoxicity on the progression and m anagem ent o f  T2DM  in the 

young w ill require much further study.

Early-onset type 2 diabetes presents a major challenge to all com ponents o f  diabetes care, 

but particularly to the design o f  lifesty le interventions, w hich  must still form the mainstay 

o f  treatment, even  in light o f  the current research findings.
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Appendix I

Timelines for euglycaeniic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp study 
and graded exercise test



Timeline- euglycaemic-hyperinsulinaemic clamp
Tim e (m inutes) 

-120m in

-20m in

Omin

4m in

7m in

15m in

80min 

80-120m in 

1 OOmin 

120, Omin

+2,+4,+6, 
and +8min

[6 - 6  H 2 ] glucose bolus o f  4m g/kg lean body m ass given 
constant infusion o f  [6 -6 ^H2 ] glucose in 50ml 0.9%  NaCl at a rate o f  
0 .04m g/m in/kg body m ass started
Blood samples taken for glucose, insulin, C-peptide and tracer

three arterialized blood sam ples draw n for glucose m easurem ents
a) If fasting plasma glucose value was 4.5-5.5m m ol/l (80-100m g/dl) then the

fasting glucose concentration w as the clamp level (i.e. isoglycaem ic  
clamp)

b) If fasting glucose was > 5.5 mmol/1, the clamp level was 5.5 m mol/l (lOOmg/dl)
c) If fasting glucose was < 4.5 m m ol/l, the clamp level 4.5 mmol/l (80m g/dl).

insulin solution started at rate o f  60m l/hr 
Blood sam ple taken for glucose and tracer

insulin infusion rate changed to 30m l/hr
unlabelled glucose infusion started per guidelines above
glucose infusion checked and changed accordingly to keep patient w ithin
clam p level- this continues every 5m in throughout duration o f  clam p

insulin infusion rale changed to 15m l/hr (rem ains at this rate until end o f 
intravenous glucose tolerance test)

[6-6 H2 ] glucose infusion stopped

blood samples taken for glucose, insulin C-peptide and tracer

steady state period used to calculate insulin sensitivity

blood samples taken for glucose, insulin, C-peptide and tracer

insulin and unlabelled glucose infusion are m aintained at same constant rate 
clock re-started to t=0 an I.V. bolus o f  50%  glucose solution (0.3m g/kg 
body weight) adm inistered over one m inute into antecubital vein

blood samples taken for glucose, insulin and C-peptide

+8min insulin infusion stopped, unlabelled glucose infusion slow ly reduced, 
patient given som ething to eat



Timeline- Graded exercise test
Time (minutes) 

-15min

0-3min

3-6m in

6-9min

9-12min

12-13 min

13- 14min

weight and height measured, BMI calculated
heart rate monitor put on
face mask fitted
bike adjustments made

rest period on bike
VO2 , respiratory exchange ratio (RER) and heart rate (HR) recorded over 
Imin (from minute 2 to minute 3), BP measured

subject begins to cycle at 25W
HR. RER and VO2 recorded during last minute

intensity increased to SOW
HR, RER and VO2 recorded during last minute

intensity increased to 75W
HR. RER and VO2 recorded during last minute

intensity increased to 85W
HR. RER and VO2 recorded over last 20 seconds

intensity increased to 95 W
HR. RER and VO2 recorded over last 20 seconds

14 min- 
failure

intensity increase by lOW each minute until failure
HR. RER and VO2 recorded during last 20 seconds o f each interval



Appendix II

Laboratory analysis procedures for processing of blood samples and

muscle biopsies



Routine blood sample laboratory analysis:

•  Plasm a glucose was m easured using a glucose oxidase m ethod (bioM erieux kit; 

Hitachi M odular, USA).

•  Serum insulin was m easured using an A utoD ELFIA ™  Insulin tim e-resolved 

fluoroim m unoassay kit (A uto-D elfa, W allac Oy, Finland).

•  Serum  C-peptide was assayed using an A utoD ELFIA ®  C-peptide tim e-resolved 

fluoroim m unoassay kit (PerkinEIm er Life and Analytical Sciences, W allac Oy. 

Finland).

•  HbAlc  was detem iined enzym atically by an A rkay HbAlc m odel HA 8140 kit 

(Chapter 3) or HA 1060 kit (Chapters 4, 5 and 6) (M enarini Group, Florence, Italy).

•  Plasm a total cholesterol was m easured using hum an liquicolor CH OP PAP 

enzym atic m ethods (C hapter 3: Hitachi M odular, Roche D iagnostics, Basel 

Sw itzerland) and (Chapters 4, 5, and 6; O m ega Diagnostics Ltd., UK).

•  Plasm a triglycerides were m easured using hum an liquicolor GPO PAP enzym atic 

m ethods (Chapter 3: H itachi M odular, Roche D iagnostics, Basel Sw itzerland) and 

(Chapters 4, 5, and 6: O m ega D iagnostics Ltd., UK).

•  Plasm a high-density lipoprotein (H D L) cholesterol was m easured directly by 

enzym atic m ethods (R andox direct kits; H itachi M odular, Roche D iagnostics, Basel 

Sw itzerland)

•  Plasm a low  density lipoprotein (LD L) cholesterol was m easured directly by 

enzym atic m ethods (R andox direct kits; H itachi M odular, Roche D iagnostics, Basel 

Sw itzerland).

•  A ntibodies to GAD w ere determ ined using a direct radioligand assay (Randox 

Laboratories, Antrim , UK).

•  Serum free fatty acids (FFA) were determ ined using a spectrophotom etric assay 

(Randox Laboratories, A ntrim , UK).

Markers o f endothelial inflammation and visfatin laboratory analysis:

•  sICAM  was assayed using the quantitative sandw ich enzym e im m unoassay 

technique (R& D System s Europe Ltd., A bingdon, O xfordshire, UK); normal values 

115-306ng.m l''.

•  sVCAM  was im m unoassayed using a 2-hour solid-phase ELISA  designed to 

m easure hum an sVCAM -1 in serum  or plasm a (R& D System s Europe Ltd., 

A bingdon, O xfordshire, UK); normal values 379-991ng.ml'*.



• E-selectin was assayed using the quantitative sandwich enzyme immunoassay 

technique (R&D Systems Europe Ltd., Abingdon, Oxfordshire, UK); nonnal values 

29.l-63.4ng.m i''.

•  P-selectin immunoassay is a 1.25 hour solid-phase ELISA that measures P-selectin 

in serum and plasma (R&D Systems Europe Ltd., Abingdon, Oxfordshire, UK); 

normal values 51-113ng .m l''.

•  hsCRP was assayed by means o f a particle enhanced immunonephelometric assay 

(Immulite® 2000, Siemens Medical Solutions Diagnostics, USA); normal values 

were <5m g.l''.

•  Visfatin was measured using a commercially available ELISA kit (Phoenix 

Peptides, Karlsruhe, Germany); with an intra- and inter-assay coefficient of 

variation o f <6%

Analysis methods fo r  OGTT and IVGTT data:

Beta cell function was assessed using a model described previously (1, 2). The model 

parameters were estimated from glucose and C-peptide concentrations by regularised least- 

squares, as previously described (1). Total insulin secretion was calculated as the integral 

o f insulin secretion during the OGTT. Insulin secretion was expressed in pm ol.m in''.m ‘" o f 

body surface area. The following terms from the model are used to describe beta cell 

function:

• “Beta cell glucose sensitivity” represents the mean slope o f the insulin secretion vs. 

glucose concentration graph. It is a dose-response function.

• The “potentiation factor” modifies the dose-response and encompasses several 

potentiating factors: prolonged exposure to hyperglycaemia, non-glucose

substrates, gastrointestinal hormones and neurotransmitters. The potentiation factor 

is a positive function o f  time and averages one. It expresses a relative increase in 

insulin secretion as a response to plasma glucose concentration and increases 

during the OGTT (1-3). This increase has been quantified as the ratio between the 

potentiation factor value at 2hrs post OGTT and that at time zero.



• “Rate sensitivity” represents the dependence of insulin secretion on the rate of 

change of glucose concentration. It is related to early insulin release (1-3).

• The “acute insulin response” was calculated as the mean incremental insulin 

concentration during the eight-minute IVGTT (4).

Processing o f muscle biopsy samples

RNA extraction and real time PCR

• RNA was extracted from approximately 25mg o f skeletal muscle using a RNeasy 

kit (Qiagen,GmbH).

• 40 ng of RNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA using Sensiscript enzyme 

(Invitrogen, USA).

• Real-time PCR was used for measurement o f specitic mRNAs (ABI-PRISMA 7700 

Sequence Detector, Perkin-Elmer Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). 

Determination of mRNA levels was done by measuring fluorescence from the 

progressive binding of SYBR green I dye to double-stranded DNA. All PCR runs 

were performed in duplicate.

• The primers and probe for PG C -la, PGC-ip, and ATP5A1 (Co V) were supplied 

as a TaqMan Reagents kit from Applied Biosystems [Hs01016721_ml, 

Hs00991677_ml, and Hs00900735_ml, respectively],

• mRNA expression was calculated using the ACT method (5).

• The oligonucleotide sequences for the primer pairs are detailed below:

Mfn2: 5-CCCCCTTGTCTTTATGCTGATGTT-3

and 5-TTTTGGGAGAGGTGTTGCTTATTTC-3 

Cytochrome C Oxidase subunit III (COX III): 

5-CGCCTGATACTGGCATTTTGT-3 

and5-TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTAAGACC-3



porin: 5-ACGTGGACTGAAGCTGACCT-3 

and 5-CCAAACTCTGTCCCGTCATT-3

Homogenate extracts from muscle biopsies.

•  Protein homogenate was extracted from approximately 25 mg o f  skeletal muscle.

•  The muscle was immersed in ice-cold medium buffer A (0.1 m KCl, 5 mm MgC12, 

5mm EGTA, 5mm sodium pyrophosphate, pH adjusted to 7.4, 2 jam leupeptin, 2 

|im pepstatin, 0.5mm phenylmethylsulphonylfluoride (PM SF)) for 2 x 1 0  min.

•  Following this, the muscle was finely minced in 1/10 (w /v) buffer B (0.25 m 

sacharose, 50mmKCl, 5 mm EDTA. 1mm sodium pyrophosphate, 5mm MgC12, pH 

adjusted to 6.8, 2 |im leupeptin, 2 ^m pepstatin. 0.5mm PMSF) and then disrupted 

with a motor driven Teflon/glass homogenizer.

•  The entire procedure was performed at 0 ^ °C .

•  The protein concentration was determined using a Micro BCA protein assay 

(Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA).

Western blot assays.

•  35|jg o f  skeletal muscle protein homogenate were subjected to a 10% 

acrylamide/bisacrylamide SD S-PAG E. It was then electroblotted onto nylon filters.

•  These nylon filters were probed with specific antibodies raised against Mfn2 (6), 

two subunits o f  the OXPHOS system (com plex I (anti-NDUFA9) and complex V 

(anti-subunit a from HJ3-FI-ATP synthase) (from Molecular Probes)) and porin 

(Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA, USA).

•  The specific proteins were detected by the ECL western blotting detection analysis 

system (Amersham, GE healthcare, UK). The signal obtained with each antibody 

was quantified on autoradiography films using a laser densitometer.
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Contrasting clinical and cardiovascular risk 
status between early and later onset type 2 
diabetes
MENSUD HATUNIC, NICOLE BURNS, FRANCIS FINUCANE, CYNTHIA MANNION, JO HN j  N O IA N

Abstract

The prevalence of type 2 diabetes (T2DM ) is 
increasing rapidly and the age of presentation is 
falling. These changes are likely to be linked to 

the current obesity epidemic. O ur objective was to 
com pare the characteristics of younger patients with 
T2D M  (diagnosed at age <  40 years) with those of 
older patients (diagnosed at age 50 -70  years).

W e identified 149 younger patients with T2DM , 
from our diabetes clinic database, and compared  
them  w ith 217 older T2DM  patients randomly identi
fied from the same database.

Younger patients with T2DM  were more obese, 
more hypertriglyceridaemic, with lower high-density 
lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, higher total choles- 
terol/H DL ratio and worse initial and ongoing gly- 
caemic control than older patients from the same clin
ic. Additional cardiovascular risk factors are associated 
with T2D M  in the young. Treatment should be aimed  
at early modification of lifestyle and other forms of 
therapy to avoid long-term complications.
Diabetes Vase Dis Res 2005;2 :73-5

Key words: early onset type 2 diabetes, obesity, 
dyslipidaemia, cardiovascular risk.

Introduction
We are witnessing an escalating epidemic of type 2 diabetes, 
in conjunction w ith increasing obesity and sedentary 
lifestyle.'  ̂The worldw ide prevalence of diabetes in adults is 
expected to increase from 5% to 6.2% from 2003 to 2025. 
This w ill mean that in 2025 some 328 million people will 
have diabetes.’ Until recently, type 2 diabetes (T2DM) was 
typically regarded as a disease of the middle-aged and elder
ly. Evidence is accumulating, however, that onset in younger
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adults is increasing; even children and adolescents are now 
part o f the diabetes epidemic." Obesity has increased by 
70% in adults aged 18-29 years, and type 2 diabetes has 
increased in parallel by 70% in adults aged 30-39 years over 
the last decade, making young adults the fastest growing 
adult group for development o f both obesity and type 2 dia
betes.^’

Early onset type 2 diabetes appears to be a more aggres
sive disease from a cardiovascular standpoint. We have 
recently reported that much younger subjects w ith type 2 
diabetes (average age of onset 19 years) are obese and 
severely insulin-resistant, with markedly abnormal cardiac 
risk markers, similar to those seen in patients th irty years 
older.'^ Young adults w ith type 2 diabetes appear to have a 
much higher risk o f cardiovascular disease in comparison to 
age-matched subjects w ithout diabetes.'’■' This pattern of dis
ease has profound social and economic implications.''

The prevalence of type 2 diabetes has been increasing 
rapidly and the age of presentation is falling. These factors 
are likely to be linked to the current obesity epidemic.""' 
Despite the rapid change in age of onset o f type 2 diabetes, 
little is known about the differences in clinical and cardio
vascular risk status between early and later onset type 2 dia
betes.

The aim of this study was to compare, in our clinic pop
ulation, the characteristics of younger patients w ith T2DM 
(diagnosed at age <  40 years) w ith those from older patients 
(diagnosed at age 50-70 years).

Research design and methods
We retrospectively identified 149 younger patients with 
T2DM  (diagnosed at age <  40 years), from our Diamond^ 
computerised diabetes clinic database, and compared them 
w ith 217 older T2DM patients (diagnosed at age 50-70 
years) randomly identified from the same database. Serum 
insulin and C-peptide were measured by commercially 
available fluoroimmunoassays (Auto-Delfia). Plasma total 
cholesterol and triglycerides were measured using enzymat
ic methods (Human liquicolor kits/Hitachi Modular). Plasma 
high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol and low-density 
lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol were measured directly with 
enzymatic methods (Randox direct kits/Hitachi Modular). 
Plasma glucose was measured using a glucose oxidase 
method (bio Merieux kit/Hitachi Modular) and glycosylated 
haemoglobin (HbAic) was measured using a Hi-Auto A le  
analyser (Menarini HA 8140). All subjects gave their written 
informed consent for inclusion in the clinical database.
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Table 1. Baseline characteristics of patients in the two groups

Younger T 2 D M O lder T 2 D M p value

N um ber 149 217

M ale (%) 67,00 63,59

Age (years) 35 ,16 (0,39) 61,61 (0,38)

BMI (kg/m-) 33 ,28 (1,65) 30 ,66 (0,5) < 0 ,0 5

W eight (kg) 95.5 (1.9) 87.0 (1.2) < 0 ,0 5

H b A ic  at diagnosis (%) 9.38 (0.21) 8.57 (0.14) < 0 ,0 5

H b A ic  current (%) 8.02 (0.19) 7.35 (0,09) < 0 ,0 5

Total cholesterol (m m ol/L) 4 .98 (0.12) 4.83 (0.07) NS

LDL (mmol/L) 2.83 (0,07) 2.79 (0.06) NS

H D L (m m ol/L) 1.07 (0,03) 1.17 (0.02) < 0 .0 5

Total cho lestero l/H D L ratio 4,83 (0,11) 4.23 (0.06) < 0 .0 5

Triglycerides (m m ol/L) 2 ,60  (0,22) 2.09 (0.13) < 0 .0 5

C -peptide  at diagnosis (ng/L) 3,27 (0,34) 3.48 (0.25) NS

Systolic BP (m mHg) 124 (1,23) 136 (1.5) NS

D iastolic BP (mmHg) 80 (0,91) 78 (0.81) NS

Values are presented as mean, with standard error of the mean in parentheses.

Key: T2DM = type 2 diabetes; BMI =body mass index; BP =  blood pressure; NS = not significant; LDL = 
HDL = high-density lipoprotein cholesterol

low-density lipoprotein cholesterol;

Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as means i  standard error of mean. 
The significance of the difference o f means was tested by t- 
test for independent samples. A two-tailed model was used 
and a p value <  0.05 was considered to be statistically sig
nificant. Data pertaining to treatment modality were 
expressed as percentages.

Results
Patient characteristics are outlined in table 1. We included in 
the younger group all patients attending our service for at 
least one year w ith type 2 diabetes diagnosed at age <  40 
years. Type 1 diabetes was excluded on clinical grounds and 
on the basis of fasting C-peptide levels (C-peptide > 0 . 7  
|ig/L in all subjects at diagnosis). The total number was 149, 
w ith a mean age 35.2+0.4 years.

We compared these w ith 217 older patients w ith type 2 
diabetes diagnosed at age 50-70 years, randomly identified 
from the same database, w ith a similar duration (range 1-6 
years) of clinical follow-up. The mean age in the older group 
was 61.6±0 .4  years. Most of the patients were male in both 
groups, younger and older (67.0% vs. 63.6%). Both groups 
o f patients were obese, but the younger-onset group was sig
nificantly more obese as measured by body mass index 
(BMI) than the older group (BMI 33.3 vs. 30.7 kg/m \ 
p<0.05) and weight (95.5 vs. 87.0 kg, p<0.05).

The mean HbAic, at diagnosis was higher in young adults 
w ith type 2 diabetes than in older adults (9.38% vs. 8.57%, 
p<0.05), and H bA ic when stabilised at follow-up continued 
to be worse in the younger group than in the older group 
(8.02% vs. 7.35%, p<0.05).

There was no statistically significant difference in the 
mean total cholesterol level (4.98 vs. 4.83 mmol/L) or the 
mean LDL level (2.83 vs. 2.79 mmol/L) between the two 
groups.

HDL cholesterol was significantly lower in the younger 
group compared to the older group (1.07 vs. 1.17 mmol/L, 
p<0.05), and the mean ratio of total cholesterol/HDL was 
higher (4.83 vs. 4.23, p<0.05) in the group w ith younger | 
onset T2DM. The mean triglyceride concentration was sig
nificantly higher in younger than in older patients (2.60 vs. 
2.09 mmol/L, p<0.05).

There was no significant difference between the two 
groups in mean levels of C-peptide (3.27 vs. 3.48 jUg/L), sys
tolic blood pressure (124 vs. 136 mmHg) or diastolic blood 
pressure (80 vs. 78 mmHg).

The proportion o f the patients requiring some form of 
insulin treatment was higher in the younger onset group than 
in the later onset (21.5% vs. 13.4%), table 2.

Discussion
We compared the clinical phenotype and cardiovascular risk 
status between patients with early and later onset T2DM. 
We have shown that patients w ith early onset T2DM  have 
worse glycaemic control and dyslipidaemia than their older 
counterparts from the same clinic despite identical clinical 
treatment protocols and follow-up.

We have recently confirmed that patients w ith type 2 
diabetes of teenage onset are obese and severely insulin- 
resistant, much more insulin-resistant than equally obese 
and age-matched young people w ith normal glucose toler
ance.'’ These young subjects w ith type 2 diabetes were
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Table 2. Diabetes treatment in the two groups

OAD Insulin/OAD Diet

Younger T2DM 80 (53,7%) 32 (21.5%) 37 (24.8%)

Older T2DM 133 (61,3%) 29 (13.4%) 55 (25.3%)

Values are presented as numbers of patients, with percentages in 
parentheses

Key: T2DM =  type 2 diabetes; OAD =  oral antidiabetes drug

dyslipidaemic, with higher triglycerides (1,9 mmol/L vs. 1.26 
mmol/L) and lower HDL (0.95 vs. 1.06 mmol/L) compared 
w ith equally obese non-diabetic teenagers.''

O ur current study, in a cohort of average age 35 years, 
confirms that type 2 diabetes of earlier onset is strongly asso
ciated w ith obesity and the classical dyslipidaemia o f insulin 
resistance and type 2 diabetes. In the current study, the 
younger group, aged 35 years at diagnosis, have classical 
type 2 diabetes w ith onset on average 27 years earlier than 
the older group.

It is not clear why the younger subjects have developed 
diabetes at this early stage. It is likely that early onset vis
ceral obesity and associated insulin resistance are the main 
risk factors for early progression and loss of beta cell insulin 
secretion. Consistent w ith this, the younger patients in the 
current study were on average 8.5 kg heavier at diagnosis 
than the older patients w ith later onset T2DM  (95.5 kg vs. 
87.0 kg, p<0.05). Fasting C-peptide levels in both younger 
and older groups were similarly elevated, despite the 
worse initial glycaemic control in the younger group. This 
is consistent w ith the hypothesis that the younger group 
have progressed more rapidly because of their insulin resis
tance.

An important implication of the current study is the long
term risk of diabetes complications in patients w ith earlier 
onset of disease. Previous studies have demonstrated that 
hyperglycaemia is an independent predictor of cardiovascu
lar disease in type 2 diabetes.’" ”  It is known that metabolic 
control of type 2 diabetes generally deteriorates with 
increasing duration of the disease, irrespective of the mode 
o f treatment.’- Younger patients in the current study pre
sented w ith a worse degree of initial hyperglycaemia and 
have proven more difficult to stabilise despite uniform pro
tocols for treatment titration. More have progressed to 
insulin therapy compared to those in the older group, and 
even though their glycaemic control improved (HbAic fell 
from 9.38% to 8.02%), the younger group on average con
tinued to be more hyperglycaemic than the older group.

Another major contributor to cardiovascular mortality is 
diabetic dyslipidaemia.”  The dyslipidaemia in type 2 dia
betes patients is characterised by elevated triglycerides and 
decreased HDL cholesterol levels.’ '' Previous studies have 
demonstrated that the ratio of total to HDL cholesterol is the 
strongest lipid predictor for cardiovascular disease.'"'’ Based 
on both of these observations, the younger group w ith type

2 diabetes in the current study is at significantly higher long
term risk o f cardiovascular complications.

Conclusion
Younger patients w ith T2DM are more obese than older 
patients. They are more hypertriglyceridaemic, and have 
lower HDL and higher total cholesterol/HDL cholesterol 
ratios. They also present with worse initial hyperglycaemia 
and continue to have poorer ongoing glycaemic control than 
older patients from the same clinic, in spite o f identical treat
ment and fo llow-up protocols.

This phenomenon is a new and serious challenge for dia
betes management. Younger patients w ith T2DM present 
w ith a higher cardiovascular risk profile than older patients, 
and will also face a longer disease duration and possibly 
worse severity of hyperglycaemia. Treatment o f younger 
patients w ith T2DM is likely to require early aggressive 
lifestyle modification and intensive multifactorial therapy in 
order to prevent long-term complications. This w ill require 
further prospective study
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A b stra ct
A im s/h ypoth esis  Early-onset type 2 diabetes is associated  
with marked visceral obesity and extrem e insulin resistance, 
but its pathogenesis and response to treatment are not 
com pletely  understood. We studied physical fitness, w hole- 
body and hepatic g lucose turnover, and insulin secretion in 
you n g  obese  Irish subjects before and after 3 m onths o f  
aerobic exercise training. W e hypothesised that exercise  
alone, with stable diet, should im prove insulin sensitivity. 
M a teria ls  a n d  m ethods  Anthropom etric parameters and 
m axim um  volum e o f  oxygen  utilisation (K0 2 max,) were  
measured in 13 subjects with type 2 diabetes and 18 non
diabetic control subjects, m atched for age and B M l. Insulin  
sensitiv ity  and hepatic g lucose turnover were measured  
usin g  the hyperinsu linaem ic-euglycaem ic clam p. Insulin 
secretion w as assessed  from an OGTT and a m odified
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intravenous glucose tolerance test. Som e subjects (seven type 2 
diabetic, 14 non-diabetic control subjects) then com pleted a 
12-w eek supervised aerobic exercise programme. A ll m ea
surem ents w ere repeated on com pletion o f  the exercise  
programme.
R esults  Type 2 diabetic subjects had higher W H R, systolic  
b lo o d  pressure and tr iacy lg ly cero ls  than non -d iabetic  
control subjects. They were significantly m ore insulin- 
resistant as measured both by the clam p and oral g lucose  
insulin sensitivity. They also displayed marked defects in 
insulin secretion in response to oral and intravenous 
glucose challenges. Exercise intervention had no significant 
effect on w h ole-bod y or hepatic insulin sensitiv ity  or 
insulin secretion. FO^max increased significantly in the 
non-diabetic control subjects, but not in the type 2 diabetic 
subjects after exercise training.
C onclusions/in terpreta tion  Young obese subjects with type 2 
diabetes are severely insulin-resistant w ith marked loss o f  
beta cell function compared with control subjects m atched  
for age and obesity. N either group responded m etabolically  
to aerobic exercise intervention.

K ey w o rd s Early onset ■ Beta cell function ■ Exercise • 
G lucose sensitiv ity  - H yperinsulinaem ic clam p •
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A b b rev ia tion s
G LUT4 g lu cose  transporter 4  
IVGTT intravenous g lucose  tolerance test 
OGIS oral g lucose insulin sensitivity
f'0 2 mux m axim um  volum e o f  oxygen  utilisation
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Introduction

Marked visceral obesity and extrem e insulin resistance are 
associated with eariy-onset type 2 diabetes. The prevalence  
o f  diabetes is predicted to more than double to 366  m illion by 
203 0  [1]. A m ore recent trend has been the shift o f  type 2 
diabetes to m iddle-aged and younger populations. The new  
epidem ic o f  obesity and type 2 diabetes in yoim g people is 
becom ing a clinical and health econom ic priority [2].

In Ireland, in the last decade, the prevalence o f  obesity  
has increased by 67%  [3]. Irish adolescent boys and girls 
ranked third and secon d  h igh est r e sp ectiv e ly  in an 
international study o f  obesity prevalence rates [4]. This 
has been associated with significant changes in physical 
activity and diet in this age group [5]. H ow ever, the exact 
sequence o f  events leading to type 2 diabetes in youth is not 
fiilly  understood. We have reported that younger Irish 
adults (aged less than 40  years) with type 2 diabetes are 
more obese, more dyslip idaem ic and have w orse initial and 
ongoing glycaem ic control than older adults with type 2 
diabetes in spite o f  sim ilar treatment protocols [6]. In a 
separate study o f  younger w hite Irish subjects with type 2 
diabetes (mean age 22 years), w e  used an insulin-m odified  
intravenous g lucose  tolerance test (IV G TT) to demonstrate 
severe insulin resistance and loss o f  first-phase insulin  
secretion [7], This cohort had evidence o f  high risk for 
cardiovascular com plications, w ith elevated  markers o f  
endothelial dysfiinction. This suggests that a disproportion
ate cardiovascular risk burden is associated w ith type 2 
diabetes in younger patients. To date there have been no 
studies o f  insulin sensitivity using the hyperinsulinaem ic  
euglycaem ic clam p technique in this population.

There is considerable evidence that exercise  delays or 
prevents the developm ent o f  type 2 diabetes in at-risk 
populations [8 -1 2 ] . Sm aller studies have sh ow n  that 
exercise im proves insulin sensitivity and g lucose  m etabo
lism  [13, 14]. We have recently show n that short-term  
exercise training increased insulin sensitivity by more than 
50% in obese  m iddle-aged patients (m ean age 45  years) 
with type 2 diabetes [15]. In these patients the main 
biochem ical change was an increase in g lucose transporter 4 
(G L U T 4 ) protein  conten t in sk ele ta l m u scle . T hese  
im provem ents, w hile im pressive, are likely to be propor
tional to the duration and intensity o f  the exercise regim e  
[16]. The m etabolic benefits o f  exercise are know n to be 
short-lived [1 7 -2 0 ]. This has important im plications for the 
design and optim isation o f  exercise interventions.

The aim o f  the current study w as to exam ine the effects 
o f  a 3-m onth aerobic exercise training programme in young  
obese insulin-resistant subjects with and without type 2 
diabetes. W e hypothesised that exercise w ou ld  lead to an 
im provem ent in insulin sensitivity in these severely  insulin- 
resistant subjects. We used the g lucose clam p and tracer

techniques to measure the effects o f  exercise on w h ole- 
body and hepatic insulin sensitivity and insulin secretion.

Subjects and methods

Study population

Patients aged betw'een 15 and 30 years, w h o were attending 
either the endocrinology or diabetes services at St Jam es’ 
Hospital, Dublin and had obesity or type 2 diabetes, w ere  
invited to take part in the study. Subjects with co-existing  
illnesses or secondary forms o f  diabetes were excluded. The 
study protocol w as approved by the local Research Ethics 
Com m ittee and written informed consent w as obtained.

Screening

Subjects attended the M etabolic Research Unit on one  
m orning at 08 .00  h for docum entation o f  their ftill history 
and a physical exam ination. Routine b lood sam ples w ere  
taken for blood count, renal, liver, bone profile, thyroid 
fianction tests and fasting lipids. Each subject with diabetes 
w as confirm ed negative for G A D  antibodies.

Anthropometric measurements

Waist-to-hip ratio, weight, height and BMI were measured. 
B lood pressure was measured using the left arm after the 
subject had been sitting comfortably for 5 min, using an 
oscillometric device (Omron 705 CP; Omron, Matsusaka, 
Japan). Three readings were taken and the lowest one recorded. 
B ody com position w as assessed using an electrical impedance 
device (Tanita TBF-300 B ody Composition Analyser; Tanita, 
Tokyo, Japan). Urinalysis and 12-lead ECG were performed.

Testing o f  m axim um  volum e o f  oxygen  utilisation

M aximum volum e o f  oxygen utilisation (F D 2max) was m ea
sured using a bicycle ergometer (Excalibur, Groningen, the 
Netherlands) in a stepwise fashion. Heart rate and oxygen  
consumption were recorded. Blood pressure was monitored.

OGTT

An O GTT (75 g  g lucose load) was performed. Insulin and 
C- peptide levels w ere measured in addition to blood  
glucose, at 30-m in intervals over 2 h.

H yperinsulinaem ic-euglycaem ic clam p study

On a separate m orning (w ithin 7 days o f  the O G TT), 
subjects attended the unit for a 4-h hyp erin su lin aem ic-
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e u g ly c ae m ic  c lam p  study. S u b jec ts  fa sted  fo r 12 h p r io r  to 
the  c lam p . D iab etic  su b jec ts  tak in g  insu lin  o m itted  the  
b asa l d o se  on  th e  n ig h t b e fo re  th e  c lam p  as w ell a s  the  
d o se  on th e  m o rn in g  o f  the  c lam p  study. S u b jec ts  tak in g  
m etfo rm in  s to p p ed  th is  1 w eek  b e fo re  th e  study, w h ile  
su b jec ts  tak in g  su lfo n y lu rea s  s to p p ed  th ese  3 d ay s  b e fo re  
th e  c lam p . D u rin g  a 2-h b asa l p h ase , [6 ,6 -‘ H 2 ]g lu co se  
trac e r (C am b rid g e  Iso to p es , C am b rid g e , M A , U S A ) w as 
in fu se d  th ro u g h  an  in tra v e n o u s  c a n n u la  in th e  r ig h t 
a n tecu b ita l fo ssa. S u b seq u e n tly  a 2 -h  in su lin  infiasion 
(A c tra p id ; N o v o  N o rd isk , B a g sv a e rd , D e n m a rk )  w a s  
co m m e n ce d  th ro u g h  an in tra v en o u s  can n u la  in  th e  left 
a n te c u b i ta l  fo s s a  a t a ra te  o f  4 0  m U  m ^ ‘ m in ~ '.  
S im u ltan eo u s ly  a [6 ,6 -‘ H 2 ]g lu co se  so lu tio n  w as inftjsed  
in o rd e r  to  m ain ta in  eu g ly c ae m ia . To m o n ito r  b lo o d  
g lu co se  leve ls d u rin g  the  c lam p  study , a rte ria lised  v en o u s 
b lo o d  w a s  tak en  a t 5 -m in  in te rv a ls  from  a re tro g rad e  
can n u la  on  th e  d o rsu m  o f  th e  rig h t han d , w h ich  w as 
w arm ed . T h e  m ean  g lu co se  in fu sio n  ra te  b e tw een  80 and 
1 2 0  m in  a fte r co m m en cem en t o f  the  in su lin  in fu s io n  w as 
ca lcu la ted . T h e  g lu co se  d isp o sa l ra te  w as c a lcu la ted  a fte r 
c o rre c tio n  fo r residual h ep atic  g lu co se  p ro d u c tio n  u sin g  
th e  [6 ,6 -‘ H 2 ]g lu co se  trace r [2 1 -2 3 ].

M odified  in travenous g lucose  to le ran ce  test

At the end o f  the c lam p study (at 240 m in), a  rap id  b o lu s  o f  
in travenous g lucose  w as adm inistered  (0.3 g/kg) o v er 2 0  s and 
serial b lood  sam ples taken every  2  m in  for 8  m in to m easure  
insulin , C -pep tide  and glucose. T he IV G T T  has been  used  in 
sim ilar cohorts to assess beta cell fiinction in the past [7].

A nalysis m ethods for O G T T  and IV G T T  data

B e ta  cell fu n c tio n  w a s  a sse ssed  u s in g  a m o d e l that 
desc rib es the  re la tionsh ip  be tw een  insulin  secre tion  and 
g lucose  con cen tra tio n  and that has been  illustra ted  in detail 
p rev io u sly  [24, 25]. T he m odel expresses insulin  secretion  
a s  a  su m  o f  tw o  c o m p o n e n ts . T h e  f irs t c o m p o n e n t 
rep resen ts the  dep en d en ce  o f  insu lin  secretion  on  ab so lu te  
g lucose  con cen tra tio n  at any tim e p o in t and is ch aracterised  
by  a d o se  response  function  re la tin g  the  tw o  variab les. T he 
characte ris tic  p a ram ete r o f  the  dose  response  is the m ean  
slope w ith in  the  o bserved  g lucose  range, d eno ted  as ‘be ta  
cell g lucose  sen sitiv ity .’ T he dose  resp o n se  is m o du la ted  
b y  a  p o ten tia tio n  fac to r, w h ic h  a c c o u n ts  fo r  sev e ra l 
p o ten tia ting  factors (p ro longed  exposure  to  hyp erg ly cae- 
niia, no n -g lu co se  substra tes , g astro in testina l h o rm o n es and 
neuro transm itters). T h e  p o ten tia tion  factor is set to b e  a 
p ositive  fiinction  o f  tim e and to av erage  1 d u rin g  the 
experim ent. It thus expresses a  re la tive  p o ten tia tion  o f  the 
secreto ry  response  to g lucose. P rev ious stud ies [2 4 -2 6 ] 
have found that insulin  secretion at the  end o f  an O G T T  or

m eal is re la tively  h igher than  at the b eg in n in g  fo r com parab le  
g lucose  levels (i.e. w hen  g lucose re tu rns to  the basal level, 
insulin  secretion rem ains h igher). Po ten tia tion  thus increases 
du ring  the test. T his increase has b een  quan tified  as the ratio 
b e tw een  the po ten tiation  facto r va lue  at 2 h after the  O G T T  
and that at tim e zero. T he second  insu lin  secretion  com ponent 
represen ts a dynam ic dependence  o f  insu lin  secretion  on the 
rate o f  change  o f  g lucose concentra tion . T h is com ponen t is 
term ed  the deriva tive  com ponent and  is de te rm ined  by  a 
single  param eter, deno ted  as ‘ra te  sensitiv ity .’ R ate sensitiv ity  
is related to early  insulin  re lease  [2 4 -2 6 ].

T he m odel param eters w ere estim ated ft'om glucose and 
C -pep tide  concen tra tions b y  regu larised  least-squares, as 
previously described [24, 25]. R egularisation involves the 
choice o f  sm oothing factors that w ere selected to obtain 
g lucose and C -peptide m odel residuals w ith standard deviations 
close to the expected m easurem ent erro r ( - 1%  for glucose and 
- 4 %  fo r C-peptide). Basal and total insulin secretion during the 
O G T T  were calculated from  the estim ated m odel param eters. 
Total insulin secretion w as calculated as the integral o f  insulin 
secre tion  du rin g  the O G TT. Insu lin  sec re tio n  w as expressed  
in pm ol m in ' m  ’ o f  b o d y  su rface  area.

T h e  acu te  insu lin  response  w as ca lcu la ted  as the  m ean 
increm ental insu lin  co ncen tra tion  d u rin g  th e  8 -m in  IV G TT, 
w here  the m ean  w as d e te rm ined  b y  trap ezo id a l in tegration . 
A n a lo g o u s ind ices w ere  ob tained  u s in g  C -p ep tid e  co n cen 
tra tio n  an d  in su lin  sec re tio n , w h ic h  w a s  ca lcu la ted  by  
deco n v o lu tio n  from  C -p ep tid e  c o n cen tra tio n  [27].

L ab ora to ry  analysis

Serum  insulin  an d  C -p ep tid e  w ere  m easu red  using  co m m er
cially  availab le  f lo u ro im m u n o assay s (A u to -D e lfia , W allac- 
Oy, F in land). P lasm a  total ch o leste ro l and  triacy lg lycero ls 
w ere  m easu red  u s in g  en zym atic  m eth o d s (H u m an  liqu ico lo r 
kits; H itach i M o du lar; R o ch e  D iag n o stic s , B asel Sw itzer
land). P lasm a H D L -cho leste ro l an d  L D L -ch o les te ro l were 
m easured  d irec tly  w ith  en zym atic  m eth o d s  (R andox  d irect 
kits; H itachi M odu lar). P lasm a g lu co se  w as m easu red  u sing  
a g lu c o s e  o x id a s e  m e th o d  (b io  M e r ie u x  k it; H itach i 
M o du lar) and H bA j^  w as m easu red  u s in g  an  an a ly se r (H i- 
A uto  A le  H A  8140; M enarin i, F lo ren ce  Italy). A n tibod ies 
to  G A D  w ere  m easu red  u sin g  a d irec t rad io lig an d  assay. 
Serum  N E FA  w ere  de te rm in ed  u s in g  a spec tro p h o to m etric  
assay  (R andox  L ab o ra to ries, A n trim , U K ).

E x erc ise  p ro toco l

T he exerc ise  p ro g ra n m e  w as c o n d u c ted  en tire ly  a t the  
M etabo lic  R esearch  U nit g y m  and  in vo lved  1 h o f  exerc ise  
tra in ing , four tim es p e r  w eek  for 12 w eeks. E ach exerc ise  
session  w as su p erv ised  by an  ex erc ise  p h y sio lo g is t o r  one  
o f  the  study phy sic ian s. E ach  su b jec t co m p le ted  a 5-m in

^  S p ringer
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warm-up, followed by 60 min o f  aerobic exercise at 70% 
KOnmax (with continuous heart rate m onitoring) and a 5-min 
cool dow n either on a cycle ergom eter or treadmill. 
Com pliance with the exercise was excellent with 95% 
attendance throughout the study.

Diet

A dietitian m et w ith each subject w eekly to ensure a stable 
energy intake during the study.

Statistical analysis

Data are presented as m eans (SEM). Com parisons between 
control and young type 2 diabetes subjects at baseline 
(before exercise) used a M ann-W hitney U  test. Com par
isons o f  both o f  these groups before and after exercise used 
the W ilcoxon signed rank test. Statistical significance was 
set at p< 0.05 . JM P statistical software (version 5.1; SAS 
Institute, Cary, N C, U SA) was used in statistical analysis.

Results

Baseline studies

Clinical am i laboratory measurements We recruited 13 
subjects with type 2 diabetes and 18 non-diabetic control

subjects for the baseline study. Clinical characteristics o f  
the subjects are shown in Table 1. The two groups were 
m atched for age, B M l, body fat and physical fitness. In 
seven o f  the 13 subjects w ith type 2 diabetes and 11 o f  the 
18 obese subjects there w as a docum ented family history o f  
type 2 diabetes. All o f  the subjects had com pleted puberty. 
O f the 13 type 2 diabetic subjects, six w ere receiving 
m etfom iin alone, tw o w ere receiv ing  m etfonnin  w ith 
sulfonylureas, three w ere receiving insulin (alone or in 
combination with oral agents) and two were on no hypo- 
glycaemic medications. N o differences were subsequently 
noted in the responses between these treatment sub-groups. 
There was a higher proportion o f  men in the type 2 diabetic 
subjects group, w hich accounted for a non-significant 
difference in weight, height, body surface area and fat-free 
mass. None o f  these differences w ere significant when the 
sexes were analysed separately (not shown). The type 2 
diabetic subjects had higher w aist circumference, W HR, 
fasting triacylglycerol and slightly higher systolic blood 
pressure than the obese control subjects. In the subgroup (14 
obese control, seven type 2 diabetic subjects) w ho completed 
the exercise intervention, the baseline trends w ere similar.

H yperinsulinaem ic englycaem ic clam p studies Basal he
patic glucose output w as increased in the type 2 diabetic 
subjects (2 .6±0.25 m g k g " ' min ')  com pared with the 
obese con tro l su b jec ts  (1 .7 2 ± 0 .1 4  m g kg  ' m in 
p = 0 .0 0 l5 ) . G lucose production was suppressed to a similar

Table 1 Clinical data, lipid 
profiles and metabolic data 
derived from the OGTT prior 
to exercise intervention: com
parison between obese control 
and obese type 2 diabetic 
subjects

Values in brackets: SEM. 
“ pmol min~' m “ mmol 

pmol mmol ' l ' 
pmol min ' m ^

* p< 0 .05 : ** p<0.01; 
*** p<O.OOI

Control (n= 18) Type 2 diabetic .subjects (n^- 13)

Male:female ratio 4:14 8:5
Mean age (years) 23.7 (0.9) 25.8 (1.2)
Weight (kg) 99.6 (4,4) 109 (5)
BMI (kg/m-) 35.2 (1.4) 34.9 (1.4)
Blood pressure (mmUg)

Systolic 114.9 (3.3) 124,9 (3,4) *
Diastolic 72.9 (2.1) 77.5 (2.5)

Waist circumference (cm) 102.1 (2.72) 117.2 (3.8) **
Hip circumference (cm) 1164 (3.3) 115.3 (2.8)
WHR 0.88 (0.02) 1.02 (0.03) *•
Body fat % 41.2 (2.15) 38.3 (3.02)

(nil m in"' kg“ ') 2.66 (0.19) 2.55 (0.2)
Fasting plasma glucose (mmol/l) 4.94 (0.34) 10.31 (0.42)
Total cholesterol (mmol/l) 4.42 (0.2) 4.69 (0.24)
HDL-cholesterol (mmol/l) 1.09 (0.07) 0.94 (0,04)
LDL-cholesterol (mmol/l) 2.44 (0.17) 2,67 (0,2)
Triacylglycerol (mmol/l) 1.49 (0.19) 2,9 (0,37) •**
Fasting plasma NEFA (mmol/l) 0.642 (0.041) 0.748 (0.236)
H b A „ (%) 5,39 (0.23) 8.78 (0.28) ***
Beta cell glucose sensitivity “ 187.9 (44.8) 16.6 (3.3) *♦*
Rate sensitivity 758.9 (165) 175.3 (60.7) *
Potentiation factor ratio 1.892 (0.44) 1.117 (0.111) ♦
Basal insulin secretion 107.1 (10.5) 141.7 (13.4) ♦
Integral o f  total insulin secretion OGTT 52.7 (6.9) 30.9 (3.6) ***
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degree in both groups during the clamp. Both groups were 
insulin-resistant; however glucose disposal was markedly 
reduced in the type 2 diabetic subjects (2.15±0.42 mg kg’ ' 
min ')  compared with obese control subjects (4.09± 
0.58 mg kg^' m in"'; p<0.03).

OGTT and IVGTT  Insulin sensitivity was also calculated 
from the OGTT, using oral glucose insulin sensitivity 
(OGIS). The type 2 diabetic subjects were much more 
insulin-resistant (OGIS 265±10 ml min ' m ") than obese 
control subjects (OGIS 407± I3  ml min ' m~^; ;?<0.0001). 
Beta cell fimction, as assessed by OGTT modelling, was 
markedly impaired in type 2 diabetic subjects compared 
with the control group (Table 1). Glucose sensitivity, rate 
sensitivity and the potentiation factor ratio were all 
significantly reduced in type 2 diabetic subjects. Glucose 
sensitivity was strongly correlated with mean glucose levels 
during the OGTT in the whole group (r=0.95 /)<0.0001, 
after log-transfomiation). Similar results were obtained with 
2-h glucose.

In the IVGTT, the type 2 diabetic subjects subjects had 
markedly reduced beta cell response to glucose. Both acute 
insulin response (389±62 vs 29±7I pmol/1) and the 
equivalent C-peptide measurements (997±126 vs 45± 
80 pmol/l) were reduced in the type 2 diabetic subjects 
subjects, as well as the incremental area o f insulin secreted 
after the glucose bolus (435±62 vs 19±49 pmol min” ' m~‘).

Effects of exercise intervention

The exercise intervention was completed by 14 of the obese 
control subjects and seven o f  the diabetic subjects.

Clinical and laboratory measurements Table 2 shows that 
there was no change in body weight, BMl, blood pressure 
or percent body fat in either group at the end o f the 3-month 
exercise programme. Waist circumference was reduced in 
the type 2 diabetic subjects (115.2±5.5 vs 110.7±5.l cm, 
p = 0 .0 3 l), with a similar but not significant trend in control 
subjects (100.8±3.3 vs 96.7±2.9 cm, ;;=0.075). KOimax 
increased more than 20% in the obese control subjects 
(from 2.77±0.24 to 3.36±0.41 ml min ' kg“ ' p<0.0001), 
but did not improve significantly in the type 2 diabetic 
subjects (2.48±0.3I to 2.72±0.35 ml min ' kg” ',/j= 0 .078 ) 
(Fig. la). Change in V02max the obese group was 
positively correlated with change in glucose disposal (r= 
0.55, /7=0.05). Mean glucose levels during the OGTT did 
not change in either group after exercise. There were no 
significant changes in fasting lipids. Fasting concentrations 
o f  NEFA tended to be higher at baseline in the type 2 
diabetic subjects, although this did not reach significance. 
However, after completion o f the exercise, NEFA were

significantly lower in the control group than in the type 2 
diabetic group, in whom exercise induced no change 
(Fig. lb).

Hyperinsulinaemic-euglycaemic clamp studies Basal he
patic glucose output was not changed in either group at the 
end o f  the exercise intervention (Fig. Ic). Suppression of 
hepatic glucose output during the clamp remained similar in 
both groups and was unchanged after the exercise inter
vention (Fig. Id). Exercise intervention led to no significant 
change in whole-body glucose disposal in either group 
(4.31 ±0.71 vs 5.33±0.7 mg kg” ' min” ' in the control, 2.5± 
0.3 vs 2.57±0.42 mg kg ' m in"' in the type 2 diabetic 
subjects, p=NS) (Fig. le).

OGTT and IVGTT  Insulin sensitivity calculated fi"om OGIS 
did not improve in either group after exercise inter\'ention 
(4 I7± 14  vs 420±16 in the control group,/?=NS; 281±16 
vs 260±21 in the type 2 diabetic group,;j=0.05) (Fig. If). 
All measures of insulin secretion remained unchanged in 
both groups after exercise.

Discussion

Marked visceral obesity and extreme insulin resistance are 
associated with early-onset type 2 diabetes. This form of 
diabetes is a growing public health problem. While visceral 
obesity is an important risk factor, the natural history of this 
condition in younger people is not known. Young patients 
with type 2 diabetes have well established loss o f beta cell 
insulin secretion at the time o f clinical presentation [7], 
Two possibilities arise: (1) early-onset type 2 diabetes is 
identical in pathogenesis and clinical course to type 2 
diabetes o f later onset; or (2) type 2 diabetes of early onset 
is a more extreme phenotype with even greater cardiovas
cular and lifelong risk o f complications than in older 
subjects. We have previously shown that patients in our 
clinic with onset o f diabetes under 40 years are significantly 
more obese at an earlier age, have worse cardiovascular risk 
profiles than their older counterparts and have worse initial 
and ongoing glycaemic control, despite exactly similar care 
[6]. We have also reported that young type 2 subjects have 
a markedly adverse cardiovascular risk profile, as already 
established in a cohort with mean age o f 22 years [7]. The 
clinical and research evidence to date support the hypoth
esis that early-onset type 2 diabetes is an extreme 
phenotype, distinct from the phenotype o f older subjects 
with typical type 2 diabetes and from that o f young obese 
subjects with normal glucose tolerance.

In the current study, we conducted baseline studies of 
whole-body and hepatic glucose turnover using the clamp

^  Springer
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Table 2 Clinical data, lipid profiles and metabolic data derived from the OGTT: comparison between obese non-diabetic control and type 2 
diabetes subjects pre and post exercise

Fixed data 

n

Male : female ratio 

Mean age (years) 

Per exercise status

Control subjects Type 2 diabetic subjects

14 7

4:10 3:4

25.6 (0.9) 26.1 (0.9)

Pre-exercise Post-exercise Pre-exercise Post-exercise

Weight (kg) 97.47 (4.65) 95,6 (4,54) 108,3 (8,7) 109,4 (8,4)
BMI (kg/m^) 34.25 (1.44) 33,58 (1,34) 35.63 (1.23) 36,02 (1,17)
Systolic BP (mmHg) II6.I (4) 112,8 (4) 119 (4.7) 121 (4,2)
Diastolic BP (mmHg) 71.3 (2.4) 69,6 (2.3) 77 (2.5) 81 (2,3)
Waist circumference (cm) 100.8 (3.3) 96,7 (2.9) 115.2 (5.5) 110.7 (5.1) *
Hip circumference (cm) 113.3 (3.4) 107.1 (3) *** 116.6 (4.3) 115.3 (3.7)
WHR 0.89 (0,02) 0,9 (0,02) 0,99 (0,05) 0.96 (0,03)
Body fat % 39 (2,4) 38,4 (2,3) 39,9 (3,1) 39,7 (3,1)

(ml min ' kg ') 2.77 (0,24) 3,36 (0,41) *»♦ 2,48 (0.31) 2.72 (0,35)
Fa.sting plasma glucose (mmol/1) 4,97 (0,1 1) 4,92 (0,11) 9..39 (1.06) 10.64 (1.55)
Total cholesterol (mmol/l) 4,47 (0,26) 4,25 (0,26) 4,47 (0,3) 4.52 (0.24)
HDL-cholesterol (mmol/l) 1.12 (0,09) 1,11 (0,06) 0,96 (0.05) 0.95 (0,05)
LDL-cholesterol (mmol/l) 2,46 (0,22) 2,83 (0,25) 2.6 (0.26) 2.88 (0.18)
Triacylglycerols (mmol/l) 1.37 (0,2) 1,19 (0.13) 2.63 (0.39) 2.26 (0.29)
Fasting plasma NEFA (mmo|/|) 0,635 (0,053) 0.561 (0.036) 0.820 (0.104) 0,826 (0,043)
HbAu (%) 5,43 (0,11) 5.32 (0.16) 8,46 (0,6) 8,41 (0,73)
Beta cell glucose sensitivity “ 145,19 (24,68) 128.81 (17.39) 13,29 (2,92) 21,01 (7,44)
Rate sensitivity (pmol m  ̂ mmol ' 1 ') 795,55 (195,44) 1095.93 (267,62) 241,38 (108,95) 196,45 (56,87)
Potentiation factor ratio 1,44 (0,14) 1,57 (0,19) 1,29 (0.18) 1,1 (0,12)
Basal insulin secretion (pmol min ' m"‘ ) 100,05 (12,58) 102.1 (9.53) 146.43 (15,15) 140,56 (12,42)
Integral o f total insulin secretion OGTT 43,41 (2,12) 44,13 (3.08) 29,32 (2,61) 34,31 (6,48)

Figures in brackets: SEM 
° pmol min”' mmoV ' l ' 

nmol/m'
* /j<0.05; **• /xO.OOl

technique with deuterated glucose tracer. We used whole- 
body F02n,ax as an index o f  physical fitness. O ur subjects 
were two m atched groups o f  severely obese young subjects, 
one w ith type 2 diabetes, the other non-diabetic. The latter 
non-diabetic group w as nonetheless severely insulin-resis
tant. However, the young type 2 diabetic subjects w ere even 
m ore insulin-resistant at baseline. W hole-body glucose 
disposal was dram atically reduced and hepatic glucose 
production was elevated under fasting conditions. During 
the clam p studies, suppression o f  hepatic glucose produc
tion w as similar betw een the two groups, in contrast to 
w hole-body glucose disposal, w hich w as significantly  
reduced in the d iabetes group. Insulin secretion was 
m arkedly reduced in the type 2 diabetic group. The 
characteristics o f  beta cell dysfiinction in young type 2 
diabetic subjects are sim ilar to those we have observed in 
older diabetic patients [26]. In particular, young type 2

^  Springer

diabetic subjects show the classical marked decrease in 
glucose sensitivity, rate sensitivity and potentiation factor 
ratio. In addition, the typical associations betw een mean or 
2-h glucose and both beta cell glucose sensitivity and insulin 
sensitivity w ere also observed in this group. However, the 
association w ith glucose tolerance was stronger for beta cell 
glucose sensitivity than for insulin sensitivity, suggesting 
that in this insulin-resistant population the m ajor cause o f  
glucose intolerance is beta cell dysfiinction.

Recent studies from a group in O hio, USA, used OGTT 
and IVGTT to show that adolescents w ith type 2 diabetes 
have significant insulin resistance, even compared w ith 
non-diabetic subjects o f  sim ilar obesity and body fatness, 
and impaired insulin secretion relative to their degree o f  
insulin resistance [28]. In contrast to our findings, the 
diabetic subjects in those studies retained a first-phase 
insulin response to glucose that was com parable with lean
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control subjects. A nother group conducted hyperinsulinae- 
m ic-euglycaem ic clam p studies in six French subjects with 
type 2 diabetes and a median age o f  15.4 years [29]. Similar 
to our study, they demonstrated m arked insulin resistance 
and beta cell failure although these subjects had very good 
chronic glycaem ic control.

A erobic exercise has been shown to be effective in 
im proving insulin sensitivity in patients w ith obesity, pre
diabetes and type 2 diabetes [13, 14, 16]. The landmark 
diabetes prevention studies have proven the efficacy o f  
exercise intervention in preventing progression from IGT to 
diabetes [9, 11, 12], We have recently shown that just 
7 days o f  exercise training led to increased glucose disposal 
and m uscle GLUT4 protein content in middle-aged, obese 
subjects w ith type 2 diabetes (mean age 45 years, BMl 
36 kg/m ‘ ) [15], Since early-onset type 2 diabetes is 
characterised by obesity and severe insulin resistance, we 
chose to investigate the effect o f  exercise intervention in

younger subjects with type 2 diabetes. We hypothesised that 
exercise alone, w hile m aintaining a stable diet, should 
im prove insulin sensitivity. The advantage o f  the study 
design was that all exercise sessions took place at our 
research unit and each session was supervised by  either the 
exercise physiologist or study physician. The intensity  o f  the 
exercise w as constantly scrutinised using continuous heart 
ra te  m onito ring . W e only com pared m easurem en ts in 
subjects w ho actually com pleted the study (14 control and 
seven type 2 diabetic subjects). To our surprise, there were 
essentially no m etabolic im provem ents in either study group 
at the end o f  the 3-m onth program m e. H owever, the obese 
control group had a 20%  increase in KO^maxi w hich was 
positively correlated with glucose disposal, and a reduction 
in fasting NEFA when com pared with the diabetic group, 
despite identical com pliance with the training program m e.

This raises interesting new  questions about the patho
genesis and treatm ent o f  early-onset type 2 diabetes in
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obese young people. The duration (3 m onths) o f  exercise at 
the frequency and intensity chosen for the current study 
m ay sim ply have been insufficient for the im provem ents 
that were expected. H owever, previous studies including  
our ow n in equally obese  but older subjects w ith obesity  
and type 2 diabetes, have shown im provem ents in insulin 
sensitivity and glycaem ic control with similar or even less 
rigorous exercise regim es [13, 14]. Another question is 
whether it would have been preferable to com bine the 
exercise  regim e w ith a w eight-losing  low -energy diet. 
H ow ever, subjects in the current study w ere instructed to 
m aintain a stab le d iet during the 3-m onth  ex erc ise  
programme, and com pliance with this diet regim e w as 
satisfactory. We chose to study the effect o f  exercise alone, 
not least because it w as possib le to accurately docum ent 
exercise com pliance, but also because w e have found that 
exercise is an attractive behavioural approach to im proving  
overall lifestyle in this kind o f  subject group. In addition, an 
alteration o f  diet, in conjunction with exercise, w ould have  
m ade it m ore d iff icu lt  to interpret any ch a n g es in 
physio logical m easurem ents.

In 2005  a group in Canada reported the effects o f  
exercise training on g lucose hom eostasis in alm ost 600  
subjects, usin g  a standard IV G T T  [30], W hile  they  
observed a mean increase o f  10% in insulin sensitivity  
after 20  w eeks o f  aerobic training, between-subject varia
tions in m etabolic response to exercise w ere large, not 
unlike our study. In fact, m ost subjects show ed a deterio
ration in the acute insulin response to g lucose. It has been  
su ggested  that progressive  resistance training confers  
greater m etabolic benefits than aerobic training [31, 32]. 
W hile the exercise m odality m ay also be relevant, m ost 
studies to date, including our ow n, have exam ined the 
effects o f  aerobic exercise  training.

In this previously sedentary cohort it is also possib le that 
our subjects were less active than previously outside the 
training tim es. We did not m ake any specific  m easurem ents 
o f  overall physical activity in the current study and w e  
think it unlikely that this could have been reduced. W hile  
devices are being developed to measure physical activity  
continuously over several days [33], w e  did not use these in 
our study.

M ore basic ph ysio logical and biochem ical m echanism s 
m ight explain the non-response to exercise in these patients. 
For exam ple, certain diabetes susceptib ility  genotypes  
m ight predispose individuals to respond or not to respond  
to exercise. It is possib le that subjects with early-onset type 2 
diabetes (and severe  o b esity ) have either gen etic  or 
acquired factors that confer resistance at the leve l o f  
skeletal m uscle to the expected benefits o f  aerobic exercise  
training. It is now  w idely  recognised that m itochondrial 
dysfunction contributes significantly to insulin resistance  
and loss o f  insulin secretion in type 2 diabetes. The failure

to increase F0 2 max in the diabetes subjects is consistent 
with mitochondrial dysfiinction, w hich could result from a 
number o f  causes, including persistent lipotoxicity, w hich  
did not improve in this group after exercise. Further studies 
w ill be required to address these questions, w hich are so  
important for the developm ent o f  effective treatments for 
these high-risk patients.
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Vascular inflammatory markers in 
early-onset obese and type 2 diabetes 
subjects before and after three months' 
aerobic exercise training
MENSUD HATUNIQ FRANCIS HNUCANE, NICOLE BURNS, DECIAN GASPARRO, JOHN J N O IA N

Abstract

Early-onset type 2 diabetes (T2DM) may lead to very 
early vascular complications. Cardiovascular mortality 
is two to five times higher in adults with diabetes than 

in people without diabetes. The cardiovascular risk of 
young people with T2DM is unknown. T2DM in young peo
ple is associated with marked visceral obesity, insulin resis
tance and microalbuminuria. We recently showed that 
these subjects did not improve in either fitness (maximum 
volume of oxygen consumption, V0 2 max) or glucose dis
posal after exercise training.

Seven subjects with early-onset T2DM (aged 26.1 JiO.9 
years, body mass index [BMI] 35.6±^.2  kg/m^) and 14 age- 
matched obese subjects with normal glucose tolerance 
(aged 25.6±0.9 years, BMI 34.3+.1.4 kg/m^) underwent aer
obic training for 12 weeks. Serum vascular inflammatory 
markers (high-sensitivity C-reactive protein [hsCRP], solu
ble intercellular adhesion molecule [slCAM-1], soluble 
vascular cell adhesion molecule [sVCAM-1], E-Selectin and 
P-Selectin) were measured before and after the training 
programme.

At baseline, plasma concentrations of vascular inflam
matory markers were significantly elevated in both groups. 
They did not improve after exercise.
Diabetes Vase Dis Res 2007;4 :231-4  
doi:10.3132/dvdr.2007.045

Key words: cardiovascular risk, C-reactive protein, 
E-Selectin, exercise, intercellular adhesion molecule, 
obesity, P-Selec1in, type 2 diabetes, vascular inflammatory 
markers, vascular cell adhesion molecule.
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Introduction
Patients w ith diabetes mellitus are at increased risk o f devel
oping cardiovascular disease. Previous studies have shown 
that the risk of cardiovascular mortality is tw o to three times 
higher in men w ith diabetes and three to five times higher in 
women w ith diabetes than in people w ithout diabetes.''^The 
worldw ide prevalence o f diabetes in adults is expected to 
increase from 5% to 6.2% from 2003 to 2025.^ Until recent
ly, type 2 diabetes was regarded as a disease that typically 
affected the middle-aged and elderly. Evidence is accumu
lating that the onset o f type 2 diabetes in younger adults is 
increasing. Even children and adolescents are now part of 
the diabetes epidemic." Obesity has increased by 70% in 
adults aged 18-29 years, and type 2 diabetes has increased 
in parallel by 70% in adults aged 30-39 years over the last 
decade, making young adults the fastest-growing adult group 
for both obesity and type 2 diabetes.

Early-onset type 2 diabetes appears to be a more aggres
sive disease. We have recently reported that much younger 
subjects w ith type 2 diabetes are obese and severely insulin- 
resistant w ith markedly abnormal cardiovascular risk mark
ers, similar to the findings in patients 30 years older.’’ In fact, 
the population of young adults w ith type 2 diabetes has a 
more adverse risk profile for cardiovascular disease when 
compared w ith age-matched subjects w ithout diabetes, but 
also relative to older patients w ith type 2 diabetes.’ '' If these 
findings are confirmed in other larger populations, they will 
have profound social and economic implications.

Individuals who report regular physical activity are less 
likely than sedentary individuals to die from coronary heart 
disease and stroke. Several studies have assessed the inde
pendent and combined effect of obesity and physical fitness 
on mortality.’ ' ' "  There is an abundance of evidence that 
exercise delays or prevents the development of type 2 dia
betes in at-risk populations.''’" Smaller studies have shown 
that exercise improves insulin sensitivity and glucose metab
olism.’"-'" We have demonstrated that short-term exercise 
training increases insulin sensitivity by more than 50% in 
obese middle-aged patients (mean age 45 years) w ith type 2 
diabetes.'’

However, in contrast to the middle-aged patients, we 
have recently shown that patients with early-onset (before 
age 25) obesity and type 2 diabetes are resistant to  the 
expeded metabolic benefits of aerobic exercise tra in ing."
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Table 1. Clinical and anthropometric characteristics in young obese and diabetic subjects pre- and post-exercise

Controls pre Controls post p value Y12 pre YT2 post p value

N 14 7

M:F ratio 4:10 3:4

Mean age (years) 25.6 + 0.9 26,1+0,9

Height (m) 1.69 + 0.03 1.73 + 0.05

Weight (kg) 97.47±4.65 95.6±4 .54 0,07 108.3 + 8,7 109,4 + 8,4 NS

BMI (kg/m2) 34.25 + 1.44 33.58 + 1.34 NS 35.63 + 1.23 36,02 + 1,17 NS

Systolic BP (mmHg) 116,1+4 112.8±4 NS 119±4.69 121+4,15 NS

Diastolic BP (mmHg) 71.3 + 2.4 69.6 + 2.3 NS 77 + 2.5 81+2,3 NS

Waist:hip ratio 0.89 + 0.02 0.9 + 0.02 NS 0.99 + 0.05 0,96 + 0.03 NS

H bA ic  (%) 5.43 +  0.11 5.32±0.16 NS 8,46±0,6 8,41+0.73 NS

V0 2 max (ml m in-i kg-^) 2.77+0,24 3,36 + 0,41 <0,0001 2,48+0,31 2.72 +  0.35 0,078

Values are presented as mean +_ standard error of the mean In parentheses

Key: YT2 =  young type 2 diabetes; BMI =  body mass Index; BP = blood pressure; NS = not significant; HbAie =  glycosylated haemoglobin; 

M =  male; F =  female; V02max = maximum volume of oxygen consumption

N either maximum volume of oxygen consumption 
(V0 2 max) nor insulin sensitivity improved in the young dia
betes subjects despite full compliance with three months of 
exercise training. V0 2 max did improve (20% increase) in the 
non-diabetic obese subjects, but glucose disposal did not.'^ 

Plasma levels of soluble adhesion molecules have been 
studied in various inflammatory and pro-thrombotic disor
ders. An increase in soluble vascular cell adhesion molecule 
(VCAM) and soluble intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM) 
has been reported in coronary artery disease (CAD).”  An 
increase of soluble P-Selectin (sP-Selectin) has also been 
reported in arteriosclerosis.”  Soluble E-Selectin (sE-Selectin) 
is increased in patients w ith early atherosclerosis or those 
w ith manifest atherosclerotic disease.”  Evidence is accumu
lating that high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hsCRP) is pre
dictive of future coronary events.*'’

The aim of this study was to compare circulating levels of 
cardiovascular inflammatory markers (hsCRFJ VCAM, ICAM, 
sP-Selectin, sE-Selectin) in the previously described young 
obese and young T2DM subjects at baseline and after 12 
weeks of supervised aerobic exercise intervention. We 
hypothesised that, even w ithout whole body changes in 
V0 2 max and glucose uptake, which might require a more 
prolonged or varied intervention, exercise would lead to an 
improvement in a variety of the surrogate markers of cardio
vascular risk in these subjects.

Methods
Patients aged between 15 and 30 years with obesity or with 
type 2 diabetes were recruited from the outpatient clinics at 
St James's Hospital, as previously described.’  ̂ Subjects with 
co-existing illnesses or secondary forms o f diabetes were 
excluded from the study The local Research Ethics 
Committee approved the protocol and written informed 
consent was obtained.

Subjects attended the Metabolic Research U nit for test

ing at 8 am for initial investigations. A full history and routine 
fasting blood samples were taken. Diabetes was excluded in 
the obese group by a standard 75 g oral glucose tolerance 
test. Each subject with diabetes was confirmed negative for 
glutamic acid decarboxylase antibodies. W aistihip ratio, 
weight, height and body mass index (BMI) were measured. 
Blood pressure was measured using the left arm after the 
subject had been sitting comfortably for five minutes, using 
an oscillometric device (Omron® 705 CP). Three readings 
were taken and the lowest one recorded. Body composition 
was assessed using an electrical impedance device (Tanita® 
Body Composition Analyser). Urinalysis and 12-lead ECC 
were also performed.

V0 2 max was measured in an exercise laboratory, under 
the supervision of an exercise physiologist. The test involved 
progressively increasing the workload on a bicycle ergome- 
ter to the subject's maximal ability, in a stepwise fashion. 
Heart rate and blood pressure were monitored during the 
test.

Following successful screening, the training protocol con
sisted o f 60 minutes of aerobic exercise four days a week for 
12 weeks at 70% of each subject's maximum oxygen uptake 
on a bicycle ergometer or treadmill.”  Subjects had their 
blood pressure and heart rate monitored at each training 
session throughout the period of the study. The subjects 
maintained a stable diet and treatment for diabetes during 
the period of the exercise programme. All measurements 
were repeated after 12 weeks of the programme.

The vascular inflammatory markers were measured in 
frozen fasting serum collected and stored at -80°C. Serum 
concentration of hsCRP was determined by immunoneph- 
elometric assay (Immulite® 2000); normal values were 
< 5 mg/L. slCAM-1, sVCAM-1, sE-Selectin and sP-Selectin 
levels were assessed w ith an enzyme-linked immonosorbent 
assay using monoclonal antibodies specific for each of those 
adhesion molecules (R&D Systems, Abingdon, Oxfordshire,
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Table 2. Comparison markers of vascular inflammation in young obese controls and T2DM  subjects pre- and post-exercise

YO YO p value T2DM  T2DM  p value
pre-exercise post-exercise pre-exercise post-exercise

HsCRP (mg/L) 6.3 + 1.7 7.1+2.3 0.3 5.9+2.6 7.2 + 2.6 1,0

E- Selectin (ng/ml) 72 (40-85) 61 (37-85) 0.3 63 (43-89) 52 (43-64) 0.2

P- Selectin (ng/ml) 115 (91-143) 122 (100-133) 0.7 127 (98-147) 130 (80-148) 0.9

VCAM (ng/ml) 526 (440-655) 541 (429-685) 0.9 667 (528-789) 668 (560-1026) 0.8

ICAM (ng/ml) 252 (205-297) 256 (213-334) 0.9 316 (285-377) 292 (270-375) 0.3

Values are presented as mean ±  standard error of mean or the median (interquartile ranges) in parentheses

Key: YO =  young obese; T2DM = type 2 diabetes; hsCRP =  high-sensitivity C-reactive protein; VCAM = vascular cell adhesion molecule; 

ICAM =  intercellular adhesion molecule

UK). Normal reference range values; for sICAM 115-306 
ng/ml, sVCAM 379-991 ng/ml, sE-Seleclin 29.1-63.4 ng/ml, 
sP-Selectin, 51-113 ng/ml.

Stastistical analysis
Data were expressed as mean ±_ standard error of mean or 
the median (interquartile ranges 25-75%). Differences 
between groups were analysed by a Student's paired t-test 
or unpaired (-test. Because of the skewed distribution of sol
uble adhesion molecules, differences in concentration were 
evaluated by non-parametric statistical procedures (Mann- 
Whitney U). Wiicoxon Signed Rank Test was performed to 
examine differences before and after exercise. A p-value 
< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. SPSS for 
Windows 12.0 was used for statistical analysis.

Results
Patient characteristics are outlined in table 1. Both groups 
were matched for age and BMI. There were no significant 
differences between the groups at baseline in V0 2 max, sys
tolic or diastolic BR The T2DM group had a significantly 
higher glycosylated haemoglobin (HbAic) level and waist to 
hip ratio. After completion of the exercise programme, 
V02max increased by 24% in the obese non-diabetic con
trol group, but did not increase in the group with T2DM. 
Nor were there any significant improvements in anthropo
metries or insulin sensitivity, measured with the hyperinsuli- 
naemic glucose clamp technique, as we recently reported."

Measurements of vascular inflammatory markers are out
lined in table 2. There were no significant differences 
between the groups for any of the markers, either at base
line or after exercise intervention.

In both groups, the concentrations of hsCRF̂  sE-Selectin 
and sP-Selectin were markedly elevated at baseline, and did 
not change after three months of supervised aerobic exercise 
intervention. In both groups, the concentrations of sVCAM 
and sICAM were in the high normal range at baseline and 
did not change after exercise.

Discussion
This study has shown that concentrations of a range of car
diovascular inflammatory markers (hsCRR sP-Selectin, sE-

Selectin) in young obese and young T2DM subjects are ele
vated at baseline and do not change significantly after 12 
weeks of supervised aerobic exercise. The values of sVCAM 
and sICAM were in the high normal range and were not sig
nificantly different after the exercise programme.

It is known that diabetes mellitus and obesity confer 
higher risk of cardiovascular disease and represent an impor
tant global public health problem.’ ’ In our previous studies 
we confirmed that our young patients with T2DM are obese, 
severely insulin-resistant and have a more adverse cardio
vascular risk profile than older patients.Because early- 
onset type 2 diabetes is a relatively new clinical phenome
non, it is not clear which factors (such as severe obesity, 
insulin resistance or low-grade inflammation) are responsible 
for this adverse risk profile. There are as yet no long-term 
studies that describe the natural history of diabetes and its 
complications in these subjects. Early-onset visceral obesity 
and severe insulin resistance are probable contributors to the 
inflammatory cardiovascular risk milieu and to vascular stiff
ness, but this remains to be confirmed.

We hypothesised that aerobic exercise training would 
improve insulin sensitivity, physical fitness and a range of the 
associated phenotypic abnormalities in this very insulin-resis
tant population. Although V02max increased by 20% in the 
obese control group, there was no significant improvement 
in the group with diabetes. Nor was there any improvement 
in whole body glucose uptake in either group, as recently 
reported.”  These patients have a markedly adverse cardio
vascular risk profile that did not improve with short-term 
exercise training. Surprisingly, the surrogate markers of car
diovascular risk were not improved by this three-month 
intervention. Thus, it is possible that the underlying cellular 
abnormalities conferring severe insulin resistance and exer
cise resistance in these patients may overlap with those con
tributing to risk of early cardiovascular disease. One likely 
shared mechanism could be the effects of lipotoxicity in 
both the target tissues for insulin action, particularly skeletal 
muscle and liver, and in the cardiovascular system. These 
patients are clearly dyslipidaemic at baseline, and remain so 
after aerobic exercise intervention.“  Lipotoxicity may ulti
mately be exerted through impairment of mitochondrial 
function,•' another cellular mechanism potentially linking
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the resistance to exercise in skeletal muscle and the effects 
on the cardiovascular system. Low-grade inflammation is 
another potential mechanism integrating these abnormali
ties. Whether inflammation per se represents a modifiable 
risk factor in obesity is currently uncertain, although recent 
studies have suggested that some common preventive ther
apies, such as the use of statins, may reduce inflammatory 
markers.“  None of the patients in the current study were 
receiving statin therapy, nor is it current practice to adminis
ter statins to patients in this age group with type 2 diabetes.

While the current results are disappointing, additional 
studies will clearly be needed to investigate the role of dose, 
intensity and duration of exercise and other concurrent 
interventions in the modification of both insulin resistance 
and adverse cardiovascular risk in high-risk young patients 
with type 2 diabetes and severe insulin resistance.
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Appendix VI

Plasma visfatin is reduced after aerobic exercise 

in early-onset type 2 diabetes mellitus.
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Plasma visfatin is reduced after aerobic exercise in early onset 
type 2 diabetes mellitus

Introduction

Visfatin is an adipokine [1] that has been shown to be 
significantly elevated in  people w ith  type 2 diabetes 
mellitus and independently associated w ith  w aist-h ip  
ratio [2] and body mass index (BM I) [3]. However, no 
correlations have been found between visfatin and 
insulin sensitivity [3-5 ], We showed that short-term  
exercise training in  obese middle-aged subjects w ith  
type 2 diabetes resulted in  a 50% increase in  glucose 
disposal [6]. W e recently reported, however, that in  

young subjects w ith  type 2 diabetes, neither glucose 
disposal nor V O 2  max were improved after 3 months of 
aerobic training [7], We measured plasma visfatin in 
this cohort of young patients at baseline and after 

3 months of aerobic exercise.

Methods

Patients aged between 15 and 30 years w ith  type 2 diabe
tes or obesity were recruited as previously described [7]. 
Full history and physical examination was performed 
and patients had standard 75 g oral glucose tolerance test, 
and fasting laboratory profiles.

VO2 max Testing

A ll subjects exercised for four 1 h weekly sessions at 75% 

VO 2  max under supervision of an exercise physiologist. 
The test involved progressively increasing the workload 
on a bicycle ergometer to the subject’s maximal ability, 
in a stepwise fashion. Dietary intake remained un
changed during the exercise intervention programme.
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V isfatin A ssay

V isfatin w as m easu red  u sing  a com m ercially  available 
enzym e-linked  im m u n o so rb en t assay kit w ith  an  in tra- 
and in terassay  coefficient o f varia tion  of < 6%  (Phoenix  
P ep tides, K arlsruhe, Germ any).

Insulin Sensitiv ity

h isu lin  sen sitiv ity  w as ca lcu la ted  u sing  bo th  th e  hyper- 
in su lin aem ic  euglycaem ic c lam p an d  oral g lucose in su lin  
sensitiv ity  index  (OGIS) [8].

S ta tis tica l Analysis

All sta tistica l analysis w as perform ed u sing  SPSS 11.5 
version for W indow s. Baseline characteristics w ere com p
ared using  M an n -W h itn ey  [/-test. W ilcoxon signed rank  
test w as u sed  for postexercise  com parisons. S p ea rm an ’s 
corre lations w ere used  to exam ine co rre lation  be tw een  
p lasm a v isfa tin  and  o th er b iom arkers. All sta tistica l 
analyses w ere tw o sid ed  and  p < 0.05 w as co n sid ered  
significant.

Results

C haracteristics of th e  s tu d y  sub jects are sh o w n  in  Table 1. 
A part from a sm all red u ctio n  in  w aist c ircum ference  (WC) 
(p < 0.027) in  young type  2 d iabe tes subjects, no  sign ifi
can t changes w ere  observed in  any  of th e  b iom arkers 
listed  in  Table 1 after com ple tion  of th e  exercise  p ro 
gram m e, as p rev iously  rep o rted  [7]. At base line, an d  p rio r 
to any exercise in te rv en tio n , p lasm a v isfa tin  w as sim ila r 
betw een  th e  young ty p e  2 d iabetes and  young obese su b 
jects (55.8 ±  17.2 ng /m l vs. 64.7 ±  10.7 ng /m l, re sp ec 
tively, p =  0.169). Plasm a visfatin  w as su b stan tia lly  
red u ced  in  both g roups postexerc ise  (11.6 ±  4.4 ng/m l 
in y o u n g ty p e  2 d iabe tes and  29.5 ±  7.1 ng /m l in  th e  young 
obese, p =  0.02 an d  0.002 for d iabetes and obese re sp ec 
tively). H ow ever, after exercise, v isfatin  w as red u ced  to 
a m uch  greater ex ten t in  d iabe tes p a tien ts  (p < 0.019). In 
th e  young type 2 d iabe tes p a tien ts , v isfa tin  negatively  
correlated  w ith  p e rcen t body  fat (r =  -0 .9 3 3 , p =  0.003) 
and h ig li-density  lip o p ro te in  cho lestero l (r =  -0 .8 9 3 , p  =  
0.007) postexercise. All o th er corre lations w ere negative, 
bo th  pre- an d  postexercise  in  th is  group  and  no co rre la 
tions w ere found  be tw een  v isfa tin  and  any  of th e  b io 
m arkers listed  in  Table 1 in  th e  young obese subjects.

Discussion

Plasm a v isfa tin  co n cen tra tio n  w as s ign iiican tly  red u ced  
by approx im ate ly  80 an d  50%  after 12 w eeks of aerobic

Table 1 Characteristics of study population

VT2DM YOb
(N =  8) (N =  14) p value*

Age in years 25.6 ± 0 .8 24 6 ± 0 .9 0,361
Weight (kg) 108.1 ± 7 .5 97.45 ±  4,7 0,413
Waist circumference (cm) 115.2 ±  5.5 100.8 ± 3 .3 <0,022
Waist:hip ratio 1.0 ± 0 .0 0.9 ± 0 .0 <0,04
Body m ass index (Icg/m^) 34.8 ±  1.3 34.2 ±  1,4 0,609
Systolic BP (mmHg) 120.6 ± 4 .3 116,1 ± 4 0 0,916
Diastolic BP (mmHg) 74.9 ±  3.2 71.3 ±  2,4 0,339
Fasting blood glucose (mmol/i) 10.0 ± 0 .9 5,0 ±0 ,1 <0,0001
Fasting insulin (pmol/l) 84.6 ± 3 0 .6 63,2 ± 9.0 <0,048
HBA1C(%) 8.4 ±0 .1 5 4  ±0-1 <0.003
Triglyceride (mmol/i) 2.7 ± 0 .3 1,4 ±  1,0 <0.003
High-density' lipoprotein 1.0 ± 0 .0 1,1 ±0,1 0.207
cholesterol (mmol/l)
Low-density lipoprotein 2.7 ±  0,2 2,5 ± 0 ,2 0,48
cholesterol (mmol/l)
Percent body fat (%) 38.2 ±  3.2 39,0 ± 2 ,4 0,89
Oral glucose insulin 281,4 ±  15,9 417,1 ±21,1 <0,0001
sensitivity index
(ml/min/m^)
VO2 max Iml/min/kg) 2,5 ± 0 ,2 2,8 ± 0 ,2 0,78
Visfatin pre-exercise (ng/ml) 55,8 ±  17,2 64.7 ±  10 7 0,169
Visfatin postexercise (ng/ml) 11,6 ± 4 ,4 29.5 ±7 ,1 0.019
p valuet 0,02 0,002

Data are presented a.s mean ±  SEM.
BP. blood pressure: YT2DM. young type 2 diabetes subject; YOb. 
young obese (control subjet;t).
*p values obtained by M ann-W hilney [^-test. 
tW ilcoxon signed rank test.

exercise  tra in ing  in severely  obese young subjects w ith  
type  2 d iabetes or norm al g lucose to lerance respectively . 
T here  w as no  d ifference in p lasm a v isfa tin  concen tra tions 
betw een  these  tw o groups of subjects at baseline. To our 
know ledge, th is is th e  first report to describe  th e  effect of 
aerobic exercise on c ircu la tin g  p lasm a v isfa tin  co n cen tra 
tio n s in  in su lin -resis tan t subjects. T he m echanism  
th rough  w hich  exercise is associated  w ith  th is  red u ctio n  
in  c ircu la ting  v isfa tin  in  young type 2 d iabe tes pa tien ts 
rem ains im clear s ince  because  apart from a sm all red u c 
tio n  in WC, no  sign ifican t physio logical changes w ere 
found  postexercise  in  e ith e r group. M oreover, w hole  
b od y  in su lin  sensitiv ity , h e p a tic  in su lin  sensitiv ity , in su 
lin  secre tion  and  OGIS w ere unch an g ed  postexerc ise  in 
e ith e r group  [7]. We p rev iously  d em o n stra ted  a red u ctio n  
of v isfatin  follow ing exercise  in  subjects w ith  type 1 d ia 
betes m ellitu s [9]. We also  dem o n stra ted  a significant 
red u ctio n  in p lasm a v isfa tin  in  m orb id ly  obese p a tien ts  
follow ing gastric band ing . H ow ever, w eight, BMI and  WC 
w ere sign ifican tly  reduced  in  th a t s tu d y  [10],

In our study , visfatin  d id  no t corre late  w ith  in su lin  sen 
sitiv ity  quan tified  by e ith e r th e  c lam p m eth o d  or OGIS, 
w h ich  is com parable to p rev ious s tud ies , w h ich  show ed

c  2008 The Authors
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lack of co rre lation  betw een  v isfa tin  and  in su lin  sen sitiv 
ity  quan tified  by th e  h y p e rin su lin aem ic  euglycaem ic 
c lam p or HOMA [3-5],

T he cu rren t s tu d y  is lim ited  by  th e  sam ple  size and  lack 
o f m easu rem en t of bo th  visceral and  subcu taneous v isfa
tin  mRNA expression . T he d u ra tio n  of the  aerobic exer
c ise  m ay have been too sho rt to resu lt in  changes in body 
w eight, BMI and  in su lin  sensitiv ity . Therefore, the  in te r
preta tion  of our resu lts  sh o u ld  be w ith  cau tion . F urther 
s tu d ies  on larger sam ples w ill be  n eeded  to clarify  the  role 
o f v isfa tin  in  tlie pa thogenesis o f type  2 d iabetes, obesity 
and  in su lin  resistance.
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Appendix VII

Subjects with early-onset type 2 diabetes show defective activation of the 

skeletal muscle PGC-la/M itofusin-2 regulatroy pathway in response to

physical activity.
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Subjects With Early-Onset Type 2 Diabetes 
Show Defective Activation of the Siceletai 
Muscle PGC-1a/Mitofusin-2 Regulatory 
Pathway in Response to Physical Activity
M a r ia  I s a b e l  H e r n a n d e z - A l v a r e z , F r a n c is  F i n u c a n e , m d

M s c * '^ ’̂  M a r c  L ie s a , p h d ' ’^ '^
H o o d  T h a b i t , m d '* C h ia r a  C h i e l l i n i , p h d ’

N i c o l e  B u r n s , m s c "* D e b o r a h  N a o n , m s c * '^ ’^
S y e d  S h a h , m d "* A n t o n i o  Z o r z a n o , p h d * '^ ’^
I m a d  B r e m a , m d  J o h n J .  N o l a n , m d “*
M e n s u d  H a t l n̂ i c , m d

OBJECTIVE —  Type 2 diabetes is associated w ith insulin resistance and skeletal muscle 
mitochondrial dysfunction. W e have found that subjects w ith early-onset type 2 diabetes show  
incapacity to increase Vo2 n,„,, in response to chronic exercise. This suggests a defect in m uscle 
mitochondrial response to exercise. Here, we have explored the nature of the m echanisms 
mvolved.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS —  Muscle biopsies were collected from young  
type 2 diabetic subjects and obese control subjects before and after acute or chronic exercise 
protocols, and the expression of genes and/or proteins relevant to mitochondrial function was 
measured. In particular, the regulator)' pathway peroxisom e proliferator-activated receptor y  
coactivator (PG C )-la/m itofusin-2 (Mfn2) was analyzed.

RESULTS —  At baseline, subjects wnth diabetes show ed reduced expression (by 26%) of the 
mitochondrial fusion protein Mfn2 and a 39%  reduction of the a-subunit of ATP s> T ithase . Porin 
expression w as unchanged, consistent with nom ial mitochondrial mass. Chronic exercise led to 
a 2.8-fold  increase in Mfn2, as well as increases in porin, and the a-subunit of ATP synthase in 
m uscle from control subjects. However, Mfn2 was unchanged after chronic exercise in individ
uals Nsith diabetes, whereas porin and a-subunit o f ATP synthase were increased. Acute exercise 
caused a fourfold increase in P G C -la  expression in  m uscle from control subjects but not in 
subjects w ith diabetes.

CONCLUSIONS —  Our results demonstrate alterations in the regulatory pathway that con
trols P G C -la  expression and induction of Mfn2 in m uscle from patients w th  early-onset type 2 
diabetes. Patients w ith early-onset type 2 diabetes display abnormalities in the exercise- 
dependent pathway that regulates the expression of P G C -la  and Mfn2.

E arly-onset type 2 ciiabetes is increas
ing in prevalence, in  parallel w ith the 
w orldw ide obesity epidem ic (1), and 

is typically characterized by early-onset

D iabetes C are  3 3 :6 4 5 -6 5 1 , 2 0 1 0

obesity and severe insulin resistance in 
young people w ith a strong family history 
of type 2 diabetes (1,2). W eight reduction  
and increased physical exercise are effec

tive treatm ents to im prove insulin  sensi
tivity. W e have been studying  the effects 
of a variety of exercise and dietary regi
m ens in these very’ insulin-resistant p a 
tients. W e recently dem onstrated  that a 
3-m onth , four times weekly, aerobic ex
ercise in ten 'en tion  in  subjects w ith early- 
onset type 2 diabetes failed to  im prove 
Vcjmax 3^^ Significant effect on
w hole-body or hepatic insulin  sensitivity 
(3). Equally obese nond iabe tic  control 
subjects had a 20%  increase in Voimax 
follow ing the sam e regim e. This su g 
gested the possibility that, in these dia
betic patients, chronic exercise training  
failed to activate a m itochondrial oxida
tive response.

Defective m itochondrial function in 
skeletal m uscle has been reported  in a va
riety of insulin-resistant states, including 
type 2 diabetes (4,5). Muscle m itochon
dria from type 2 diabetic subjects show- 
reduced size and reduced  activity of the 
electron transport chain  (4,6). In parallel, 
type 2 diabetes is associated w ith reduced 
expression of genes of oxidative m etabo
lism as well as repression of the m ito- 
fusin-2 (Mfn2) gene, w hich encodes the 
m itochondrial fusion protein  m itofusin-2 
(7 -9 ). D ecreased expression of nuclear 
genes e n co d in g  p ro te in s  o f ox idative  
phospho ry la tion  has been  rep o rted  in 
skeletal m uscle of nondiabetic individuals 
w ith a family histor)' of type 2 diabetes 
(8,9), along w'ith reduced in vivo oxida
tive phosphor)'lation  (5). These findings 
suggest that m itochondrial abnorm alities 
in t>^e 2 diabetes m ay have a heritable 
com ponent.

C hronic exercise induces m itochon
drial biogenesis in skeletal m uscle and en 
h an ces  m ito c h o n d r ia l fu n c tio n  (10 ). 
Exercise is know n  to  induce  P G C -la  
(11), w hich in tu rn  induces the transcrip 
tion of different nuclear genes encoding 
m itochondrial proteins (12,13). O ne ex
am ple  is M fn2, w h ich  is in d u ced  by 
P G C - la  th ro u g h  in te rac tio n  w ith  the 
transcription factor ERRa (14). This may 
be particularly relevant, since it has been 
reported  that Mfn2 regulates not just mi-
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P G C -lct/m ito fusin-2  pa thw ay in early type 2 diabetes

to ch o n d ria ! fu sion  bu t also  m ito c h o n d ria l 
fu n c tio n  th ro u g h  changes in m ito c h o n 
drial m em b ran e  p o ten tia l a n d  the  e x p re s 
s io n  o f  O X P H O S  s u b u n i t s  (1 5 ) . T h e  
stim ulatory  effect of exercise o n  m ito ch o n 
drial biogenesis and function  has also been 
reported  in m uscle in insulin-resistant co n 
d itions such  as obesity (6) and  aging (16) 
and in type 2 diabetes (17).

Subjects w h o  to o k  part in  the  c h ro n ic  
exercise p ro to co l (3) u n d e rw en t skeletal 
m usc le  b iop sies  at base line  and  afte r 3 
m o n th s  o f exercise tra in ing . To ad d ress  
m ech an istic  q u estio n s , we m ea su re d  th e  
e x p re s s io n  o f  m ito c h o n d r ia l  p ro te in s  
fro m  th is  in itia l s tu d y . W e th e n  c o n 
d u c te d  an  acu te  (sh o rt- te rm ) exercise in- 
te r\ 'en tio n  p ro to co l in  a s im ilar c o h o rt o f 
p a tien ts  w ith  early -onse t type 2 d iab e tes  
an d  ex am in ed  the  ex p ress io n  in  m uscle  
b iop sies  of a range o f specific  m ito c h o n 
d ria l genes a n d  p ro te in s . W e h y p o th e 
s iz e d  th a t  th e  la c k  o f  a w h o le -b o d y  
re sp o n se  to  exercise  tra in in g  in the  early- 
o nse t type 2 d iab e tic  sub jec ts  m ay be a 
co n seq u en ce  o f a lte ra tio n s in th e  a b u n 
dan ce  o r activity  o f re levan t m ito c h o n 
drial p ro te in s  in  ske le ta l m uscle .

RESEARCH DESIGN AND 
METHODS—  S u b je c ts  w i th  e a r ly -  
onset ty'pe 2 d iab e tes  (i.e ., d iag n o sed  b e 
fore age 25  years a n d  negative for GAD 
a n tib o d ie s )  w e re  r e c r u i te d  f ro m  o u r  
c h n ic , a lo n g  w ith  obese  a n d  o th e rw ise  
healthy subjects w h o  w ere as far as possible 
m atched  for age and  BMl, b u t w ith  norm al 
glucose tolerance and w ithou t family his- 
tor)' o f diabetes. All subjects w’ere sedentar)'. 
All gave w ritten  inform ed consen t for the 
s tudy, w h ich  h ad  been  approved  by the  lo
cal research ethics com m ittee.

C hn ica l a n d  m etabo lic  characterisrics 
o f b o th  g ro u p s  of sub jec ts , in each  stu d y , 
are su m m ariz ed  in T ab les 1 a n d  2.

Concurrent medications
N one of the  obese  co n tro l su b jec ts  w as 
rece iv ing  m ed ica tio n s d u rin g  the  co u rse  
o f  these  s tud ies .
C h r o n ic  e x e r c is e  s tu d y .  All su b je c ts  
w ere  rece iv in g  m etfo rm in . O n e  sub jec t 
w as also  rece iv ing  g liclazide. D oses o f oral 
h y p o g ly ce m ic  a g e n ts  w 'ere u n c h a n g e d  
d u r in g  the  co u rse  o f the  s tudy .
A c u te  e x e rc is e  s tu d y .  T h ree  su b je c ts  
w ere  o n  dietary' m an ag em en t a lone. Seven 
o f th e  12 su b jec ts  w ere receiv ing  oral h y 
p og lycem ic  ag en ts  a lone . Tw'o su b je c ts  
w ere  on  o ra l a n d  in su lin  c o m b in a tio n  
th e ra p y  (m e tfo rm in  p lu s  b asa l b o lu s  
in su lin  tre a tm e n t) . All su b je c ts  o n  oral

Table 1— Baseline characteristics o f subjects in the chronic exercise study

Control subjects
Youth w iti 1)̂ 50 2 

diabetes

n 6 7
Mak:female ratio 0:6 5:1
Age (years) 22 ±  1 27 ±  1*
Duration of diabetes (years) NA 3.2 ±  1.5
Treatment for diabetes NA Met 7; Mn/SU 1
W eight (kg) 108.7 ±  10.6 108.1 ± 6 .7
BMl (kg/m ’) 37.78 ±  3.43 33.23 ±  1.81
Systolic blood pressure (mmHg) 104 ± 3 122 ±  5*
Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) 71 ±  3 72 ± 3
Waist circumference (cm) 113.2 ±  4.6 117.4 ± 3 .2
W aist-to-hip ratio 0.91 ±  0.03 1.00 ± 0 .0 9
A lC  (%) 5.5 ±  0.2 8.2 ± 0 .6 t
Fasting glucose (mmol/) 5.2 ±  0.2 9.1 ± 0 .8 t
Fasting insulin (pmol/1) 91.1 ±  9.4 77.1 ± 12.3
Fasting C-peptide (pLg/1) 3.4 ±  0.3 3.1 ± 0 .4
Total cholesterol (mmol/1) 4.33 ±  0.21 4.50 ± 0 .4 2
HDL (mmol/) 1.11 ±  0.08 0.88 ± 0 .03*
LDL (mmol/1) 2.57 ±  0.23 2.34 ± 0 .3 5
Triglycerides (mmol/l) 1.41 ±  0.27 3.05 ± 0.64*
Free fatty acids (mmol/l) 0.635 ±  0.053 0.820 ± 0.104
Glucose disposal (fjLmol/min/kg/mU/1) 26.25 ± 4.66 16.13 ± 4.16
^ ' 'O i n .a x  (n’l ■ kg” ' ■ m in “ ') 28.61 ±  1.94 22.67 ± 1.57*
Daia are m eans ±  SE, unless specified otherwise. •Significanily different from control group ( F <  0.05). 
tSignificantly different from com rol group (P <  0.01). Met, metform m ; SU, sulfonylurea.

h y p o g ly c e m ic  a g e n ts  w e re  o n  s ta b le  
d o se s  th ro u g h o u t  th e  d u ra tio n  o f  th e  
s tu d y .  S u b je c ts  o n  th e  c o m b in a t io n  
th e ra p y  h a d  th e ir  in s u l in  d o se s  re d u c e d  
b y  —2 0 % d u r in g  th e  c o u r s e  o f  th e  
s tu d y .

Baseline studies
B aseline s tu d ies  w ere  id en tica l for b o th  
th e  c h ro n ic  an d  acu te  exercise s tu d ies  (3) 
an d  in c lu d e d  the  follow ing.
S c re e n in g . E ach  su b je c t w as sc ree n e d  
w ith  a m ed ica l h is to ry  a n d  physical ex am 
in a tio n  a n d  ro u tin e  b lo o d  an d  u rin e  b io 
c h em istrie s . W a is t- to -h ip  ra tio , w e ig h t, 
h e ig h t, a n d  BMl w ere  m easu red . B lood 
p re ssu re  w as m easu red  u s in g  the  left arm  
afte r th e  su b jec t h ad  b een  s ittin g  co m fo rt
ab ly  for 5 m in , u s in g  an  o sc illom etric  d e 
v ice (O m ro n  7 0 5  C P). T h ree  read in g s  
w ere  tak en  a n d  th e  low est one  reco rd ed . 
Body co m p o s itio n  w as assessed  u s in g  an  
e lectrical im p ed an ce  dev ice  (T anita  Body 
C o m p o s i t io n  A n a ly z e r) .  A n  e x e rc is e  
stress test w ith  e lec tro card io g ram  an d  o x 
yg en  u p ta k e  w as p e rfo rm e d . S u b jec ts  
w ith  any  a b n o rm a l stress  re sp o n se  w ere  
e x c lu d ed , as w ere th o se  w ith  c lin ically  
s ign ifican t ab n o rm a litie s  on  ro u tin e  lab 
testing .

A e ro b ic  c a p a c i ty  (V o 2pcak)- M axim al 
oxy'gen c o n su m p tio n  w as m easu red  by 
tread m ill, as p rev io u sly  d escribec  (3). 
M u s c le  b io p s y .  M u scle  b io p sies  w'ere 
tak en  e ith e r after an  o v e rn ig h t fa‘t o r im 
m ed ia te ly  after the  m ost re ce n t s e s io n  of 
exercise, as d esc rib ed  be low .

B iopsies w ere  o b ta in e d  u n d e r local 
an es th esia  from  th e  v astu s la te ra  ls m u s 
cle. T he m uscle  sam p le s w ere  in m e d i-  
a te ly  frozen  in Hquid n itro g e n  and s to red  
for p ro te in  ex trac tio n  fo r sam ples from  
p re - a n d  12 w eek s p o st-ex erc ise  p rogram  
( c h r o n ic  e x e rc is e  s tu d y )  a n d  s u b s e 
q u e n tly  for b o th  RNA a n d  p ro te ir  e x trac 
tio n  (acu te  exerc ise  s tu d y : fo r sam ples 
p re - a n d  1-h an d  7 days post-exercise). 
H y p e r in s u l in e m ic - e u g ly c e m ic  c la m p . 
A c lam p  s tu d y  (w ith  in su lin  in fis io n  4 0  
m U  • m ~ ^  • m in ~ ’) w as p e rfo rm ed  at 
base lin e  an d  after exercise  tra iiiirg  in  the 
c h ro n ic  exercise  s tu d y  (3). Subjects ta k 
in g  in su lin  o m itted  th e  basal dose o n  the  
night before the  clam p as w ell as the dose  on  
the m o rn in g  of the c lam p study, “ he g lu
cose disposal rate (betw 'een 8 0  and  120 m in  
after com m encem en t o f the  in su in  in fu 
sion) was calculated after correcticn for re
sidual hepatic  glucose p ro d u c tio n  is in g  the 
[6 ,6 -^H2l glucose tracer.
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T ab ic  2 — B aseline ch a ra c te iis lics  o f  sub jects  in the acute  exerc ise  stu d y

Control subjects
Youth w ith type 2 

diabetes

n 7 12
Male:female ratio 2:5 10:2
Age (years) 26 1: 2 27 ±  1
Duration of diabetes (years) NA 2.5  ±  0 .7
Treatment for diabetes NA Met 9; M et/lns 2; Diet 3
W eight (kg) 113,9 ±  11,2 114.5 ±  7.3
BMl (kg/m^) 39 ,13  ±  2 ,54 3 6 .1 3  ±  1.78
Systolic b lood  pressure (mmHg) 117 ±  3 127 ±  4
Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) 75 ±  4 81 ±  3
Waist circumference (cm) 120,2 ±  6,1 111.4  ±  4 .8
W aist-to-hip ratio 0 ,9 8  ±  0 ,03 0 .9 9  ±  0 .02
A 1C (% ) 5,6 ±  0,1 7 .5  ±  0 .5 t
Fasting glucose (mmol/1) 5,2 ±  0.1 8 .0  ±  0 .7 t
Fasting insulin (pmol/1) 163,0 ±  65 ,3 169.6 ±  61 .7
Fasting C-peptide ( |ig /l) 5,3 ±  1,2 3 .4  ±  0.4*
Total cholesterol (mmol/1) 4 .13  ±  0 .32 4 .2 9  ±  0 .2 6
HDL (mmol/1) 1.30 ±  0 .17 0 .9 5  ±  0 .05*
LDL (mmol/1) 2.21 ±  0 .29 2 .6 3  ±  0 .2 8
Triglycerides (mniol/1) 1.35 ±  0 .20 1.76 ±  0 .2 6
Free fatty acids (mmol/1) 0 .67  ±  0 .16 0 .7 7  ±  0 .22
\'0 2 max (m l-k g " ' - m in " ') 22.85 ±  2.71 23 .7 9  ±  1.79

Data arc means ±  SE, unless specified otherwise. *Signilkanlly diHerent Irom control group (P <  0.05). 
tSignificanily dillerenl from eonlrol group (P <  0.01). Ins, insulin; Met, metformin.

Exercise training
For m ore inform ation on exercise tra in 
ing, see supplem entar)' Figs. 1 and 2 in 
th e  o n lin e  a p p e n d ix  at h ttp V /c a re . 
diabetesjoumals.org/cgi/content/full/dc09- 
1305/DC 1. The subjects maintained a sta
ble diet and treatm ent for diabetes during  
both  exercise program s. Subjects exer
cised either on a treadmill or a stationary 
bicycle ergometer. Each session lasted for a 
total of 70 min (5-min warm-up, 60-m in 
exercise, 5-min cool dowTi) and was fully 
supervised by an exercise physiologist or 
physician. Each exercise session was con
ducted at the same intensity, i.e., at 70% of 
the subject’s Vo2 n,ax- This intensity of exer
cise has pre\1ously been shown by us and 
others to improve insulin sensitivity in 
obese middle-aged subjects v>ath tyqae 2 di
abetes. Blood glucose was checked before 
exercise, and heart rate and blood pressure 
were monitored throughout exercise. Com
pliance with the exercise regimens was 
greater than 90%.
Chronic exercise. After completion of all 
baseline measurements and a baseline m us
cle biopsy, subjects exercised for 4 1-h ses
sions each w'eek. Each exercise session was 
conducted at 70% of the subject’s 
The study continued for a total of 12 weeks. 
Baseline measurements were repeated and a 
final muscle biopsy was taken immediately

after the last exercise session at the end of 
the study (3) (supplementary Fig. 1). 
Acute exercise. After com pletion of all 
baseline m easurem en ts and  a baseline 
muscle biopsy, subjects exercised for a 
single 1-h session at 70% of Vojmax- A 
second m uscle biopsy was taken im m edi
ately after the first session of exercise. The 
subjects then exercised for 1 h daily for 7 
days, followed by a final m uscle biopsy 
im m ediately after the final exercise ses
sion at the end of this study (supplem en
tary Fig. 2).
RNA extraction and real-time quantita
tive PCR (acute exercise study). For
more inform ation on  the RNA extraction 
and real-tim e quantitative PCR, see the 
online appendix.
H om ogenate extracts from m uscle bi
op sies and W estern blot assays (acute 
and chronic exercise stud ies). Protein 
hom ogenate was extracted from ~ 2 5  mg 
skeletal m uscle . The m uscle  w as im 
m ersed in ice-cold m edium  buffer A (0.1 
mM KCL, 5 m m  M gClj, 5 m m  EGTA, 5 
m m  sodium  p)T ophosphate, pH adjusted 
to 7.4, 2 Jim leupeptin , 2 |jLm pepstatin , 
0.5 m m  phenylm ethylsulphonylfluoride 
for 2 X 10 min). After this, the muscle 
was finely m inced in 1/10 (wt/vol) buffer 
B (0.25 mM sacharose, 50 m m  KCl, 5 mm 
EDTA, 1 m m  sodium  pyrophosphate, 5

mm MgCl2 , pH adjusted to 6.8, 2 ptm leu
peptin, 2 |xm pepstatin, 0.5 mm phenyl- 
m e th y ls u lp h o n y lf lu o r id e )  a n d  th e n  
disrupted w ith a motor-driven Tellon/glass 
honiogenizer. The entire procedure was 
performed at 0 -4 °C . The protein concen
tration was determined using a Micro EGA 
protein assay (Pierce, Rockford, IL). W est
ern blot assays were performed as reported 
(15) (see online appendix).

Statistical analysis
Unpaired t tests were performed to compare 
muscle protein expression between control 
subjects and subjects with diabetes at base
line (Fig. lA). Paired t tests were performed 
to compare the effects of chronic exercise 
(Fig. IB) and acute exercise (Fig. I Q  on the 
expression of a range of proteins and RNAs 
In all cases, significance level for the ( tests 
was set at P <  0.05.

RESULTS

Clinical and metabolic 
measurements
Chronic exercise study. Baseline char
acteristics (Table 1) of the chronic exer
cise p a rtic ip an ts  have been  described  
prew ously (3). The nondiabetic control 
subjects were m atched for BMl w ith the 
diabetic group, bu t the diabetic subjects 
were slightly older The 3-m onth exercise 
tra in ing  program  led to  no  significant 
change in w hole-body or hepatic insulin 
sensiti\ity  in either the control subjects or 
the subjects w ith diabetes (3). Vo2 max 
creased by 20% in the con tro l g roup  
(from 28.61 ±  1.94 to 35.15 ±  2,95 m l- 
kg ' • m in P <  0.01), but was u n 
ch an g ed  in  the g ro u p  w ith  d iab e te s  
(22.67 ±  1,57 vs. 24.40 ±  1.50 ml • k g ' ' • 
m in ” ',  P =  NS) after exercise. Fasting 
plasma free fatty acid concentrations tended 
to be low er at baseline, a lthough  no t 
re ach in g  s ign ificance , in  the co n tro l 
g roup  (0 ,635  vs. 0 .8 2 0  mmoI/1, P =  NS) 
and  w ere significantly  low er (0 .561  vs 
0 .8 2 6  mmol/1, P =  0 .003 ) in  the contro l 
sub jec ts after the 3 -m o n th  exercise in- 
terv'ention (3), No correlation w'as found 
between either age or sex and Vt)2 niax 
not shown).
A cute exercise study. The acute exer
cise p a rtic ipan ts  (Table 2) had  a sim ilar 
ph eno type  to ind iv iduals we have re 
ported  from  prev ious s tud ies  (2 ,3 ), The 
con tro l sub jec ts w ere m atched  for age 
a n d  BMl an d  h ad  s im ila r V'02mj,x ^t 
base line  to  in d iv id u a ls  w ith  d iabe tes  
(2 2 ,85  ±  2,71 vs, 23 ,79  ±  1,79 ml • 
k g “ ' • m i n ” ' ,  respectively; P =  NS),
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F ig u re  1— A. Baseline: Young type 2 diabctic subjects shov an im 
paired expression o f m itochondrial proteins in skeletal m u sc k .W c s tc m  
blot assays were perfo im cd in extracts obtained fro m  skeletcl muscle  
biopsiesfrom  1 1 norm al glucose tolerant (control) and 1 6 yo u ig  type 2 
diabetic patients (young T2D ). Data are m eans  ±  SE. *Sta istically  
significant difference com pared w ith the control group at P <  0.05. 
Representative autoradiogram s arc also  shown, B: Chronic '.xercise. 
Chronic cxercise causes a deficient induction o f  niusrle m itoihondrial 
proteins in young type 2 diabetic subjects. W estern blot assiys were 
perform ed in extracts obtained fro m  skeletal muscle b io p sie s jo m  nor
mal glucose tolerant and young  type 2 diabetic patients before jnd  after  
a protocol o f  chronic  excrcisc. R epresentative autoradiogiam s are  
shown in the lower right corner. Data arc means ±  SE. *Satistical 
significant difference com pared w ith  basal values at P <  0.05. C: Acute 
cxercise. Acute exercise induces skeletal muscle P G C -la  gen- expres
sion in control but not in yo u n g  type 2 diabetic subjects. R eal-im e PCR 
was pcrfonned  in skeletal muscle biopsies fro m  nine norm a glucose  
tolerant and six  young  type 2 diabctic patients before and aftct an acute  
session o f cxercise. Data are means ±  SE. *Statistical signifcant d if
ference com pared w ith  basal values at P <  0.05.

N either no r insulin sensitivity
were re-m easured at the end of this p ro 
tocol, since neither of these param eters 
were expected to change after only 1 week 
of exercise training.

Expression of skeletal muscle 
mitochondrial proteins at baseline 
(combined baseline data from the 
chronic and acute studies)
M uscle b io p s ie s  w ere co llec ted  from  
young type 2 d iabetes or con tro l su b 
jec ts, hom ogenates w ere ob ta ined  and 
the exp ression  of m ito ch o n d ria l p ro 
te ins w as stu d ied . The yield of total p ro 
te ins w as sim ilar in hom ogenates from  
contro l and  young  type 2 d iabetic  su b 
jec ts (54,1 ±  2 .6  and  54 ,8  ±  3,1 m g 
p ro te in /g  o f tissue in  con tro l and  young  
type 2 d iabetic  g roups, respectively).

T h e  y o u n g  ty p e  2 d ia b e t ic  g ro u p  
show ed  a reduced  expression  of the m i
to ch o n d ria l fusion  p ro te in , Mfn2 (26%  
red u c tio n  in  those w ith  d iabetes) and 
th e  a lp h a  s u b u n i t  o f ATP sy n th a se  
(A T P 5al) (39%  red u c tio n  in  those w ith  
d iabetes) (Fig. lA ). U nder these co n d i
tions, the ab u ndance  of po rin  (a m arker 
of m itochond ria l m ass) and  of the p37  
su b u n it of C om plex 1 of the resp ira to ry  
chain  (NdufaQ) w as una lte red  in d ica t
ing  tha t the changes of Mfn2 and  ATP 
syn thase w ere n o t secondary  to  changes 
in  m ito ch o n d ria l m ass (Fig. lA).

Expression of skeletal muscle 
mitochondrial proteins after 3 months 
exercise: chronic exercise study
iC hronic exercise was associated w ith the 
ind u c tio n  of Mfn2 (2 .8-fo ld  increase).

porin (1.6-fold increase), and  p57 sub 
u n it of C om plex 1 (NdufaQ) ( .7-fold 
ncrease) in skeletal m uscle from control 
subjects (Fig. IB). In the young type 2 
diabetic group, chronic exercise caused a 
different pattern  of m uscle chanjes. The 
expression of Mfn2 was unchanged, while 
there w as induction  in bo th  NduhQ (2.0- 
fold increase) and  porin  (1 .6-lold ncrease 
but no t reaching statistical signficance) 
(Fig. IB).

Mitochondrial gene expressioi in 
skeletal muscle in response to acute 
exercise: acute exercise study
Muscle sam ples taken after 7 da 's  of ex
ercise show ed no  significant ch;nges in 
gene expression (data not shtiw r). H ow 
ever, acute exercise after 1 h  caustd a sub- 
s ta n tia l  in d u c t io n  in P G C - I j: gene
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expression  in skeletal m uscle from c o n 
trol su b jects (fourfold  in d u ction ) (Fig. 
1C). These changes in  P G C -la  had re
verted to baseline after 7 days o f exercise  
(data not show n). Control subjects also 
show'ed an increased ERRa gene expres
sio n  (2 ,2 -fo ld  increase), although this did  
not reach statistical significance and no  
changes in  the gene expression of PGC- 
1(3, porin , M fn2, or the m itochondrial 
gene C O X lll (Fig. 1C). In contrast, acute 
exercise led  to no change in P G C -la  gene 
expression  in skeletal m uscle in the young  
type 2 group, and the expression o f  ERRa 
(23%  reduction), M fn2 (30%  reduction), 
or porin  (23%  red u ction ) w as s ig n ifi
cantly reduced (Fig. 1C). N o changes in 
PG C -1P or COXIII gene expression  were 
detected in  you n g  type 2 diabetic subjects 
(Fig. 1C). W e analyzed w’hether AMPK 
w as stim ulated under these conditions; 
how ever, w e detected  n o  phosphoryla
tion of AMPK in either the control or type 
2 diabetic subjects (data not show n). N o  
correlation  w as found betw een  Vo2 max 
and the e x p r e s s io n  o f  m ito ch o n d r ia l  
genes or proteins (data not show n).

CONCLUSIONS —  W e have prev i
ously  reported that you n g  subjects w ith  
type 2 diabetes are severely insulin  resis
tant, ach ieving a m axim al g lucose d is
posal rate o f only 2 .1 5  ±  0 .4 2  m g • kg ' • 
m in “ ‘ , com pared w ith  4 .0 9  ±  0 .5 8  m g • 
k g “ ' • m in “ ' in very' obese control su b 
jects (3). W e undertook  the current stu d
ie s  to  d ir e c t ly  a n a ly z e  a r a n g e  o f  
p a ra m eters o f  m u sc le  m ito ch o n d r ia l  
function in these subjects at baseline and 
after different durations o f exercise train
ing. The m itochondrial parameters reveal 
interesting new  abnorm alities in the su b 
jects w ith diabetes both at baseline and 
after exercise. At basehne, subjects w ith  
diabetes d isp lay m od estly  (—25% ) re
d u ce d  ex p r ess io n  o f  M fn2 and som e  
OXPHOS subunits. T hus, in the baseline  
state, w ithout any inter\'ention, subjects 
w ith diabetes sh ow ed a defective pattern 
of m itochondrial protein  expression  in 
m u scle  co m p ared  w ith  eq u a lly  ob ese  
youn g  people w ithout diabetes. The pa
tients with type 2 diabetes, in com parison  
w ith  m atched  o b ese  co n tro l su b jects , 
were m arkedly dyslip idem ic. Lipotoxicity  
in the patients w ith  diabetes at baseline  
could  either cause or result from the m i
tochondrial abnorm alities that we have 
dem onstrated in the current study.

After e x e r c ise , the m ito ch o n d r ia l 
changes w e have observed are m uch m ore 
pronounced and are consistent w ith the

w h o le -b o d y  findings in these subjects. 
Thus, in the obese nondiabetic subjects, 
acute exercise inter\'ention w as associated  
w ith  in crea sed  m u sc le  e x p r e s s io n  of  
genes encod ing  for P G C -la  and ERRa 
under cond itions in w h ich  M fn2 or porin  
w as unchanged. These data are consistent 
w ith  prior obser\'ations ind icating that 
AMPK activity is stim ulated by acute ex 
ercise in skeletal m uscle in hum ans (18) 
and that P G C -la  gene expression  and 
p r o m o ter  a c t iv ity  are s t im u la te d  by  
AMPK (19 ). M oreover, and based on the 
observations that M fn2 gene transcription  
is induced by ERRa, and coactivated by  
P G C -la  (1 4 ), w e  propose that enhanced  
P G C -la  activity w ill prom ote an increase 
in M fn2 gene transcription. In contrast 
w ith this profile, acute exercise caused a 
reduction in the expression  of genes en 
coding M fn2 and porin in m uscle from  
the subjects w ith diabetes under cond i
tions in  w h ich  P G C -la  rem ained u n 
changed. These data can be explained by 
the incapacity o f  acute exercise to stim u
late AMPK activity in patients w ith  diabe
te s , w h ic h  c a n c e ls  the in d u c tio n  o f  
P G C -la  gene expression . W e also pro
pose that the reduced expression  of the 
M fn2 gene (and perhaps the p o n n  gene, 
w hich  also en codes for a m itochondrial 
protein) m ay be due to reduced transcrip
tional activities o f either P G C -la  or PGC- 
Ip , key regulators o f M fn2 transcription  
(1 4 ,2 0 ). In the obese non diabetic  su b 
jects, chronic exercise training led to an 
increase in  b o th  M fn2 (2 .8 - fo ld )  and  
porin (1 .6 -fo ld ), consistent w ith  the in 
crease in Vo2 ma„ obser\^ed after 3 m onths. 
In subjects w ith  diabetes, how ever, w'e 
found n o  increase in M fn2, consisten t 
w ith  the lack o f  stim u la tio n  o f w h o le -  
bod y oxy g en  u p take. In sp ite  o f  the lack  
o f  in d u c t io n  o f  P G C - la  o r  M fn 2 ,  
c h r o n ic  e x e r c is e  in d u c e d  p o r in  or  
N d ufa9  ex p ressio n  in the type 2 d ia 
b etic  su bjects . The in d u c tio n  o f porin  or 
N d ufa9  in  the ab sen ce  o f P G C -la  su g 
g ests the ex is ten ce  o f m ech a n ism s of 
m itoch on d ria l b io g e n e sis , alternative to 
P G C -la  gene  in d u c tio n , that are trig
gered by ph ysica l exercise .

Several studies have analyzed the ef
fect o f dietary' and/or exercise inten'en- 
tions aim ed to prom ote w eight loss in 
obese or type 2 diabetic subjects. These 
studies have detected that w eight loss in 
duced  by d ie i/exercise  stim ulate m ito
chondrial activity in skeletal m uscle both  
in obese subjects as w ell as in type 2 dia
b etic  patien ts (1 7 ,2 1 ,2 2 ) .  In a recent 
study, a delayed and reduced response in

P G C -la  expression  w as detected in m us
cle from obese subjects in response to e x 
ercise (22). U nder these conditions, the 
e x p r e s s io n  o f  g e n e s  d o w n s tr e a m  o f  
P G C -la  su ch  as NRF-1 or cytochrom e c 
oxidase su bu nit V ic also sh ow ed  a re
duced response in obese subjects after ex 
ercise (22).

Interestingly, w e have also noted a 
m arkedly different response to bariatric 
surgery in m orbidly obese diabetic su b 
jects com pared w ith  a m atched non d ia
betic cohort (23). D espite sim ilar w eight 
loss (—60  kg) and a m arked im provem ent 
in insulin  sensitivity in both groups, the 
patients w ith  diabetes show ed a blunted  
response in term s o f g lucose oxidation  
and no significant changes in  the expres
sion of M fn2, porin, and citrate syTithase 
(23). In all, these data together w ith  data 
from our current study suggest a link b e 
tween insulin  resistance and a defective  
regulation o f P G C -la  and dow nstream  
m itochondrial proteins in response to ex 
ercise, so that under conditions o f severe 
in s u lin  r e s is ta n c e , the in d u c tio n  o f  
P G C -la  in response to exercise is abol
ished. Further studies should  investigate 
w hether the defective P G C -la  expression  
is a primary defect or w hether it is seco n d 
ary to  in su lin  resistance or reversib le  
lipotoxicity.

There are further possible explana
tions to link environm ental effects such as 
diet and physical acti\ity  w ith  abnorm al
ities o f m itochondrial oxidative proteins 
in patients w ith  type 2 diabetes. In a re
cent m uscle  biopsy study in hum an su b 
jects including control subjects, subjects 
with im paired g lucose tolerance, and su b 
jects w ith  type 2 diabetes, it was sh ow n  
that type 2 diabetes is associated w ith  hy- 
perm ethylation of P G C -la , concom itant 
w ith reduced m itochondrial content (24). 
Epigenetic effects m ay also m odulate the 
effect o f diet and activity on  the pathogen
esis o f  diabetes and could explain at least 
sonre o f the abnorm alities observed in the 
current study.

W e ack n o w led g e  som e lim itations  
in the current stu d ies . The overall n u m 
ber o f  su b jects in c lu d ed  is sm all, and it 
w as n o t p o ssib le  w ith  these  n u m bers to 
m atch  grou p s for sex . E arly-onset type 2 
diab etes rem ains u n co m m o n , and it is 
c h a llen g in g  to recruit y o u n g  subjects o f  
w ork in g  age for these relatively c o m 
plex  protoco ls . In the initial (ch ron ic  
exercise) stu d y , the skeleta l m u scle  in 
v estig a tio n s w ere lim ited  by the b io p sy  
a m oun t, and it w as not possib le  to  m ea
sure P G C -la  or other gene exp ression .
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In sum m ary, our results indicate that 
early-onset t)’p e  2 diabetes is associated, 
at baseline, w ith  reduced expression of 
skeletal m uscle M fn2, w hich is associated  
w ith  concom itant reduction in activity of 
certain oxidative phosphor^'lation su b 
units. In addition , subjects w ith early- 
onset type 2 d iabetes are characterized by 
a deficient capacity to induce P G C -la  or 
M fn2 in resp o n se  to aerob ic ex ercise  
train ing. T hese alterations in M fn2 e x 
p ressio n  and the failure to  stim u la te  
P G C - la  m ay be relevan t to the o b 
served  incapacity  in these p atien ts to 
e n h a n c e  w 'h o le -b o d y  V o 2 „,i,x 
s p o n s e  to  e x er c ise  tra in in g . F urther  
m ech an istic  stu d ies  o f  these pathw ays  
in th is patient group  are clearly in d i
cated . A m ore c o m p lete  un derstand in g  
o f these m ech a n ism s will be crucial to 
the design  o f lifesty le  interv'entions to 
prevent and treat type 2 d iab etes in a d 
o lescen ts  and y o u n g  adults.
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A b brev ia tions
(''Oimax maximum volum e o f  oxygen utilisation

As we enter the tw'enty-first century, alarming clinical and 
epidem iological statistics reflect the shift to a sedentary 
lifestyle, as technology increasingly replaces any rem aining 
daily requirem ent to be active. The role o f  viscera! obesity 
in the developm ent o f  insulin resistance and type 2 
diabetes, and o f  other diabetes-related disorders, is under
scored by the rising trend o f  physical inactivity and over
nu trition . O besity  often  lays the foundation  for the 
developm ent o f  tjp e  2 diabetes and other linked metabolic 
disorders, including cardiovascular disease and cancer, and 
is becom ing excessively  com m on in the young. For 
example, the prevalence o f  obesity in adolescents aged 
12-19 years in the USA increased from 5.0 to 17.4% 
bet\veen the late 1970s and 2004 [1], U nchecked, this 
striking rise in childhood obesity w ill increase the preva
lence o f  fatal and non-fatal diseases, and the steady rise in
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life expectancy over the past tw o centuries may com e to a 
halt or even be reversed.

In this issue o f  D iabetologia, B um s et al. [2] shed new 
light on the im pact o f  obesity in young people with early- 
onset type 2 d iabetes, and raise intriguing questions 
regarding the efficacy o f  exercise training for im provem ent 
o f  insulin sensitiv ity  in this population . T heir study 
determ ined  the effect o f  ad iposity  in young, obese, 
insu lin -resistan t ind iv iduals w ith and w ithout type 2 
d iabe tes , and in v es tig a ted  w h eth er exerc ise  tra in ing  
im proves insulin-m ediated  glucose m etabolism . O bese 
individuals w'ith diabetes exhibited increases in W HR, 
fasting triacylglycerol levels and systolic blood pressure 
compared w ith the obese non-diabetic individuals, and 
additionally show ed m arked reductions in glucose disposal 
and beta cell fimction, as reflected by an increase in basal 
hepatic g lucose  ou tpu t. The au thors considered  tw o 
different explanations for these metabolic im painnents: (1) 
that early-onset type 2 diabetes is identical to iater-onset 
type 2 diabetes in terms o f  pathogenesis and clinical 
progression; and (2) that it is a more extreme phenotype 
that is associated with an even greater risk o f  lifelong 
cardiovascular and m etabolic com plications than late-onset 
diabetes. W hile this point is not resolved in the present 
w'ork, their data support previous observations that young 
people w ith type 2 diabetes generally have a loss o f  beta 
cell insulin secretion, as do older type 2 diabetic patients, at 
the time o f  clinical presentation. M oreover, those who 
develop type 2 diabetes before the age o f  40 years are more 
obese at an earlier age than their older counterparts, have a 
m ore deleterious cardiovascular risk profile, and have 
w orse initial and ongoing  g lycaem ic contro l, despite 
com parable clinical care [3]. Collectively, these findings 
support the concept that early-onset type 2 diabetes reflects
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an extreme phenotj'pe. Follow-up studies in early-onset 
type 2 diabetic patients will reveal whether this population 
will suffer a disproportionate cardiovascular and metabolic 
risk burden in the fiiture.

Bums et al. [2] went on to investigate whether modest 
exercise could improve metabolic defects in early-onset type 2 
diabetes, testing the hypothesis that a 12 week exercise 
training programme would improve insulin sensitivity in both 
cohorts. Exercise is a leading strategy in the battle against the 
bulge, and enhances peripheral insulin sensitivity [4], Acute 
exercise can increase glucose uptake and metabolism in 
skeletal muscle via an insulin-independent mechanism that 
bypasses insulin signalling defects associated with type 2 
diabetes [5], Furthermore, the expression o f  metabolic and 
mitochondrial genes involved in glucose and lipid metabo
lism is increased in a coordinated manner in response to 
habitual exercise training, which has a positive effect upon 
whole-body glucose homeostasis [6]. Bums et al. [2] found 
that non-diabetic obese individuals responded to the exercise 
training programme with a 20% increase in their maximum 
volume o f oxygen utilisation (K02max)- Waist circumference 
was decreased in the early-onset type 2 diabetic patients after 
exercise training, but all other clinical parameters were 
unchanged. Furthemiore, there was a greater increase in 
glucose disposal and a greater reduction in fasting NEFA in 
the non-diabetic obese group than in the diabetic group, 
despite identical compliance with the training programme. 
These findings contrast with previous reports in older 
individuals with type 2 diabetes or obesity, in whom exercise 
triggers some level o f metabolic improvement in both groups 
[7]. Bums et al. [2] thus provide new evidence that early- 
onset obese type 2 diabetic patients are less responsive to the 
clinical benefits o f exercise training.

The idea that there are exercise responders and non
responders is not new, but is perhaps underappreciated. In a 
microarray analysis o f skeletal muscle biopsies from the 
HERITAGE Family Study, Teran-Garcia et al. [8] demon
strated differences in gene expression profiles between 
groups that do or do not exhibit improvements in insulin 
sensitivity following a 20 week training protocol, and 
propose that a differentially expressed set o f genes may 
predict the exercise training response. In a study similar to 
that o f Bums et al. [2], involving an older population [9], 
exercise intervention reversed clinical and metabolic con
sequences o f type 2 diabetes. Fritz et al. [9] compared the 
expression o f  genes involved in glucose and lipid metabo
lism in the skeletal muscle o f middle-aged type 2 diabetic 
patients after a 4 month walking programme. They found 
that exercise responders, who demonstrated a marked 
improvement in clinical variables, glucose metabolism, 
triacylglycerol and K0 2 max? differed from the non-responders 
in the expression o f metabolic genes. These findings suggest 
that intrinsic genetic differences may dictate the exercise

response and metabolic adaptation in skeletal muscle. 
Moreover, compelling work from Kelley et al. [10] sugge5ts 
that exercise in obese/diabetic individuals boosts mitochcn- 
drial fiinction [6]. Such findings spark further questions 
regarding the identification o f biomarkers that may be useflil 
in defining responder and non-responder phenotypes.

Bums et al. [2] are among the first to address the 
effectiveness o f an intervention study in early-onset type 2 
diabetic subjects aged between 15 and 30 years. The l^ckof 
clear benefits from exercise raises additional questions as to 
the mechanism underlying the failure to respond, and fiirther 
emphasises the multifaceted phenotype o f obesity coupled to 
type 2 diabetes. Although the authors did not perfonn a gene 
expression analysis, the possibility that differential transcript 
profiles play a role in segregating responders from non
responders is attractive and requires attention. Alternatively, 
these findings may imply that early-onset obesity and'or 
type 2 diabetes could shift the metabolic equilibrium beycnd 
the reach o f an activity-based improvement (Fig. I ), and cast 
doubt on the assumption that an exercise training protocol 
can improve insulin sensitivity in every metabolic situation. 
It is also possible that the conversion of an early-onset 
exercise non-responder to a resfwnder may simply involve a 
more aggressive exercise intervention protocol.

Regardless, this study should not distract attention from 
the countless individual examples showing that exercise 
restores dysfunctional metabolic responses and that '.he 
benefit o f  exercise training in the management and
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Fig. I Age-graded response to aerobic e.xercise in obese and tyfe 2 
diabetic patienLs. Independent o f  the age o f  onset, obesity and diabrtes 
result in a progressive decrease in insulin sensitivity over time (hack  
lines). Exercise intervention (red lines) improves insulin sensiti/ity 
and promotes weight loss in states o f  later-onset (>30 years) obesity 
and type 2 diabetes (b). This response mimics the observed effec t in 
the non-obese. non-diabetic population (control). Early-onset obesity 
and type 2 diabetes (a) may render a state o f  ‘exercise unresponsve- 
ness' upon initiation o f  a physical training programme
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prevention o f  type 2 diabetes is supported by a substantial 
body o f  evidence [4], Further intervention studies will be 
required to determine which variables, such as duration, 
time, distance, aerobic nature and involvement o f  resistance 
training, elicit the most useful metabolic responses, and the 
influence o f  genetic factors upon the heterogeneity o f  
exercise responsiveness.

In summary, Bums et al. [2] have shown that there are 
still unresolved issues regarding an appropriate exercise 
prescription to combat insulin resistance in obesity and type 2 
diabetes. Although teasing out the ideal exercise protocol may 
not be a rapid process, physical activity remains the better 
option for treatment o f  metabolic disorders in most cases. A 
recent review points out that ‘although the magnitude o f  the 
effect o f  exercise on body fatness might be modest in most 
individuals, exercise can nevertheless be an important public 
health measure to reduce the prevalence o f  overweight 
[individuals]’ [11], Moreover, the concept o f  NEAT (non
exercise activity thennogenesis), as introduced by Levine et 
al. [12], appears to be an important component in weight 
management as the ‘principal mediator o f  resistance to fat 
gain with overfeeding’. In short, daily activity does not have 
to be performed entirely in the form o f  a rigid exercise 
regimen; leisure-time physical activity such as gardening or 
household chores can also play a usefiil role in warding off 
obesity. On present evidence, a two-pronged attack seems 
justified. First, through meticulous design o f  future inter\'en- 
tion studies in the young obese population, we must identify 
the best strategy to counteract the potential long-term health 
burden o f  type 2 diabetes. Second, emphasis should be 
placed on a more forceful and profound educational push for 
lifestyle changes and early intervention. In the words o f the 
Chinese proverb, ‘Tlie journey o f  a thousand miles begins 
with a single step.’
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